HAYS

Headley James, house 2 Churchlea place

HEAD

Permelia Mrs. removed to Summitville
Stephen M. removed to Summitville
Heagans James M. chairmaker, West cor. Lyell avenue, house 13 Angle

Heal Allen, died September 23, 1898, age 67
Edward, salesmen, bds. 16 Joslyn place
Elizabeth, widow Allen, house 507 Plymouth avenue
Ellen F. widow William A. h. 135 Cady
Emile, nurse, City Hospital, bds. do.
Florence, nurse, bds. 507 Plymouth ave.
Fred C. sawyer, 124 Exchange, bds.
507 Plymouth avenue
Jessie, nurse, b. 507 Plymouth avenue
M. Joshua, carrier, P.O. h. 268 Reynolds
Violet L. nurse, 224 Alexander, bds. do.
Hale Amos A. removed to Buffalo
Hale Thomas H. removed to California
Healy Adelaide J. stenographer, Municipal Court, 35 City Hall, bds. 196 Bronson avenue
Bridge, widow Patrick, h. 104 Sanford
Ellen L. Mrs. boards 71 Monroe avenue
Esther, seamstress, bds. 104 Sanford
Ida Mrs. cook, 20 Corinthian, house 311 Main E.
James J. carpenter, bds. 116 Exchange, formerly Mansion
Jane, widow John C. house 54 Dewey avenue, formerly Thrush
John J. shoemaker, 151 State, house 95 Caledonia avenue
John J. organ tuner, 195 S. Main, house do.
Lizzie, seamstress, boards 104 Sanford
Patrick J. fireman, h. 106 Bronson avenue
Winnifred, widow Daniel, h. 12 Nash
Hencey Bernard J. cutter, 23 Otsego, house 17 Hanae place
Catharine Mrs. house 58 Bartlett
James H. shoemaker, h. 19 Wooden
John, scrcw cutter, 338 State, h. 6 Lill
Michael, Mason, house 10 Carter
Patrick, salesman, 60 St. Paul, house 24½ West avenue
Heap Mary Ann, widow Ellis, boards 119 Cady
Heapby Edward J. polisher, 187 W. Main, bds. 316 Smith
Elizabeth L. widow John W. house 316 Smith
John W. died Nov. 12, 1898, age 75
Heard Jane, domestic, 92 Plymouth avenue
Mary W. widow Lewis, b. 5 Upton pk.
Hearn George, electrician, 70 Andrews, bds.
23 Frank
Hearty Caroline M. clerk, boards 82 Lewis
Fred W. teamster, boards 82 Lewis
Joseph H. plumber, house 136 Ontario
Mary Miss, boards 70 Wilder
Mary A. nurse, 7 Oxford, formerly
Hawthorn, house 118 Davis
Peter, teamster, house 82 Lewis
Heaslip William H. barmann, 180 Lake ave.
house 7 Alden place
Heath Charles H. mason, house 119 Bartlett
Clara, widow Henry, bds. 18 N. Union

HEATH

Heath Clarence M., elevatorman, boards 119 Bartlett
Frank, engineer, 183 N. Water, house 79 Savannah
Frank C., driver, 20 Canal, boards 119 Bartlett
Frank J., shoemaker, 209 Allen, bds. do.
Henry C., gardener, house 691 Main E.
James L., shoe manuf., 202 Allen, h. do.
Lena G., stenographer, 807 Chamber of Commerce, boards 74 Savannah
Louisa, widow David, bds. 11 McConnell place
Mary E., widow John L., house 187 Mt. Hope avenue
Minnie E., teacher, School No. 27, bds. 691 Main E.
Ophelia J., house 78 Clifton
William G., gardener, bds. 691 Main E.
Heather Edith M., nurse, boards 330 North Goodman
Heatherman Margaret, clerk, bds. 91 Platt
Heaven William G., laborer, 267 State, house 29 Cypress
Heaven Kate, domestic, 87 Troup
Heavey Julia A., artist, 176 N. Water, boards 219 Averill avenue
Mary A., house 219 Averill avenue
Hebard Annie S., Miss, bds. 93 Broadway
Benjamin C., clerk, h. 182 Fulton avenue
George, ass't engineer, 52 City Hall, h. 158 Carter
Harriet M., widow Henry S., h. 89 Meigs
Ida B., proof reader, bds. 92 Broadway
HEBARD MANTEL AND MARBLE WORKS, 55 Clinton av. S. and 324 Mt. Hope av.—See page 1153 and front cover
Mary S., widow Charles W., boards 28 Frost avenue
Reuben, umbrella maker, 117 Monroe avenue, house 92 Broadway
Hebbard Alta M., teacher, School No. 15, b. 45 Rowley
Charles A., salesman, house 32 Harper
Clara, widow Alvah, house 102 Meigs
Curtis L., salesman, boards 102 Meigs
Delbert C., lawyer, 514 Wilder bldg. b. 102 Spring
Donald D., agent, 90 Sophia, house do.
13 Chamberlain
Frances M., boards 50 Elizabeth
Harriett, boards 102 Meigs
Harvey R., removed from city
Ira A., house 45 Rowley
see also Hebard and Hibbard
Hebbrecht Bruno, laborer, house 26 Berlin
Hebdig Sarah, domestic, 8 North Goodman
Heber Fred, tanner, house 22 Mt. Hope av.
Heberger Adelaide, shoemaker, boards 184 Chatham
Chatham
Alawina, widow Philip, h. 31 Concord
Andrew, brassworker, 587 St. Paul, h.
2 Cleveland place
Anthony, tailor, 215 Clifford, house 86 Trexler
August, died July 14, 1898, age 51

HEBERLING

Heberger Barbara, dressmaker, b. 519 Clinton avenue N.
Bernard, clerk, 557 Clinton avenue N. boards 555 do.
Caroline, tailoress, boards 184 Chatham
Carrie, bds. 519 Clinton av. N. Charles, lithographer, bds. 184 Chatham
Charles G., tailor, 320 Smith, boards 37 Rauber
Conrad, carpenter, house 42 Sullivan
Edward, enlisted in U. S. Army
Edward B., grocer, 340 Clinton avenue N. house do.
Elizabeth, widow Martin, house 555 Clinton avenue N.
Flora, clerk, 340 Clinton av. N. bds. do.
Frank, carpenter, house 101 avenue A
Frederick, barber, 22 Conkey av. b. do.
Fred. shoemaker, 140 Mill, boards 113
Evergreen
Frederick W., machinist, 565 St. Paul, boards 34 Almira
George, optician, 202 Court, boards 31 Concord
George, pattern maker, boards 36 Frank
George C., shoemaker, 18 Allen, and bowling alley, 731 Clinton avenue N. house do.
George V., pattern maker, 208 Mill, bds.
36 Frank
George W., boards 555 Clinton avenue N.
Henry, clerk, 340 Clinton av. N. b. do.
Jacob, laborer, 734 Main E. b. 738 do.
Jacob A., heel maker, 127 N. Water, b.
43 Sullivan
Jacob M., grocer, 557 Clinton av. N.
b. do.
John M., salesman, 28 N. Water, house 34 Alk
John N., photographer, 94 State, h. do.
Joseph, tailor, boards Lowell cor. Martin
Julia, shoemaker, b. 674 Clinton av. N.
Lydia, widow John, house 184 Chatham
Margaret, widow Frederick, b. 31 Roth
Maria, widow Jacob, b. 676 Clinton av. N.
Martin G., polisher, house 30 Lake av.
Michael, mason, house 37 Rauber
Nora, shoemaker, b. 674 Clinton av. N.
Philip, clerk, boards 731 Clinton av. N.
Valentine, mason, house 107 Scranton
Valentine J., tailor, 17 Sullivan, b. 49 do.
William M., clerk, 366 St. Paul, house
103 Kelly
William M., tailor, boards 184 Chatham
Heberle Caspar H., gluer, house 159 Bay
Charles, presser, 187 St. Paul, h. 65 Baden
Edward C., motorman, 267 State, house
2 Haldit place
John, cooper, 62 Exchange, formerly
Mansion, house 78 Columbus avenue
Mary, tailoress, boards 68 Baden
Mary, widow Lawrence, b. 14 Catherine
Peter, cabinetmaker, 520 St. Paul, house
106 Alphouse
Heberling Agnes E., stenographer, 204 Granite building, boards 388 Exchange
George, salesman, 49 Anderson avenue, house 281 Alexander

FURNITURE

GRAVES 74-76-78 State St., and 40-51-53 Mill St.
HEBERLING

Heberling G. William (Heberling & Ashley), 106 Wilder bldg, house 77 Manhattan
Henry, clerk, 206 Central avenue, house 186 Broadway
John, sewing machines, 362 Main E. b. 30 East avenue
Joseph, laborer, house 12 Whalin
Matilda, married
Thomas, nurseryman, house 103 Richard
William, driver, house 388 Exchange

HEBERLING & ASHLEY (G. W. Heberling and G. B. Ashley), insurance
agency,106 Wilder bldg.—See page 1055

Hebert Carina, stenographer, boards South avenue cor. May
Elizabeth, stenographer, b. 47 Savannah
Hebing Fred W. clerk, 99 North, b. 103 do.
George, musician, house 15 Cayuga
George W. clerk, 99 North, bds. 103 do.

HEBING HENRY, hardware, iron and steel, 99 North, house 103 do.—See page 1137
Henry, jr. clerk, 99 North, h. 44 Stillson
Henry J. milkman, h. 325 Jefferson av.
James, musician, boards 56 South av.
Louis F. clerk, 99 North, house 103 University avenue
Mary, widow Anthony, h. 56 South av.
Mary Mrs. house 29 Chestnut
William, finnisher, 63 South av. formerly St. Paul, house 51 Cayuga

Hechinger Betsey L. widow Ludwig, house 235 Andrews
Isadore L. salesman, 82 St. Paul, boards 235 Andrews

Hecher Mary W. widow George, house 81 Hollister

Hecht Charles, laborer, house 62 Central pk.
Charles jr. laborer, boards 63 Central pk.
Fred. sawyer, 13 Canal, house 2 High
John, upholsterer, house 32 Wadsworth
Paul, cabinetmaker, 8 Jones, house 14 Haidt place
Urbah J. tailors' trimmings, 53 St. Paul, house 27 Vick park A
William, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, b. 63 Central park

Heck Carrie K. advertising agent, boards 285
Clinton avenue S.
Henry, saloon, 232 Joseph avenue, h. do.
Henry, jr. bartender, 233 Joseph avenue, boards do.

Heckel Ernestina, widow John C. house 106
Lowell
Frederick H. foreman, 161 N. Water, h. 16 Dover
John, shank manufact. 127 N. Water, h. 23 avenue A
Margaret M. boards 106 Lowell

Heckert Margaret, knitter, house 187 Clinton avenue N.

Heckler Caroline, tailoress, boards 137 Carter
Fred, sawyer, West cor. Lyell avenue, b. 79 Hollister
John, farmer, house 187 Carter
John, jr. driver, house 9 Vienna
William, driver, house 9 Vienna Avenue, formerly Vernon park

HEFFNER

Heckman Clarence E. engineer, L. V. R. R. house 38 Avondale park
Libbie, domestic, 23 Portsmouth terrace
Heckner George, grocer, h. 20 Alphonse
William J. moulder, 18 Jay, boards 20 Alphonse

Heckroth Frederick C. sawyer, Platt cor.
Allen, boards 13 Lochner pl.
George H. cutter, 176 N. Water, h. 232 Portland avenue
Henry, shoemaker, h. 228 Portland av.
Henry L. plumber, 80 Exchange, boards 12 Lochner pl.
Peter, tailor, house 12 Lochner pl.

Heddig Benedict, cabinetmaker, house 73 Lincoln

Heddit Frank, boards 434 Lyell avenue
George, butcher, 471 State, house 137 Saratoga avenue
Henry, market, 471 State, h. 434 Lyell av.
Henry, jr. shoemaker, 193 Mill, boards 131 South

Hedges Alonzo M. (L. A. Hedges & Sons), East avenue, boards do.
Clarence E. (L. A. Hedges & Sons), East avenue, boards do.
Elihu, undertaker, 55 East avenue, h. do.
Fabian, salesman, house 121 Scramont
Lucy A. & Sons (C. E. and A. M. Hedges), undertakers, 55 East avenue, house do.

Heech Barthel, farmer, boards 67 Gregory

Heeder Court, pressman, boards 244 Seward
John H. printer, 61 Main E. boards 225 Sewall

Heeg Lawrence, cooper, h. 298 Campbell
Mary, spinner, boards 298 Campbell

Heeks John, brassworker, 537 St. Paul, h. 88 Clifford

Heenan Ella J. widow John, h. 58 Favor
John, removed to Auburn
Martin M. (Heenan & Doyle), 38 Main E. house 161 Meligs
Doyle (M. M. Heenan and J. P. Doyle), cloaks, 99 Main E.

Heerman George, charcoal, 59 West av. b.
84 South Fitzhugh

Roy, foreman, 59 West av. boards 195 Troup

Heffer Jonathan, bds. 843 St. Paul

Hefferin James, laborer, house 20 Ritz

Heffernan Charles J. coachman, 8 Clifton

Heffner George M. woodworker, Commercial corner Jones, house 88 Grape
John B. died Aug. 25, 1898, age 46
Joseph F. removed from city
Nicholas, policeman, 187 Exchange, h.
Merriman, formerly Elk
Roman, mason, house 66 Frankfurt
Victoria, widow John B. house 1 Cleveland place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heier Sophia, widow John</td>
<td>h. 263 Clifford Theodore, shoemaker, 151 East avenue, house 24 Flower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heildbronn Albert W.</td>
<td>saloon, 238 Central ave. house do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj., clerk, house 4 Nassau Bertha, widow Henry, h. 4 Nassau</td>
<td>Emma, saloon, 191 Central pk. h. do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, saloon, 64 Gorham, h. 66 do.</td>
<td>Frederick, jr. bookkeeper, 479 St. Paul, house 20 Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, died June 14, 1898, age 59 Joseph H. cutter, 198 St. Paul, bds. 415 Clinton avenue N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heildbrunn Joseph, leather, 36 Andrews, h. 23 Hyde park</td>
<td>Heiler Henry, carpenter, 60 Commercial, h. 11 Skuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiley Frank X. pattern cutter, 176 North Water</td>
<td>Heilig Frank, house 123 Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiligenthal Catharine, domestic, 11 Peart place</td>
<td>Herman, baker, 13 N. Fitzhugh, house 14 Kline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiby Carl, collector, house 44 Ontario</td>
<td>Heidbach John G. shoemaker, 36 Penn Joseph F. manager, 197 Main East, bds. 41 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiby Carl, collector, house 44 Ontario</td>
<td>Heidbach John G. shoemaker, 36 Penn Joseph F. manager, 197 Main East, bds. 41 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidewald, laborer, 44 Monroe avenue, h. 102 Chatham</td>
<td>Heidewald, laborer, 44 Monroe avenue, h. 102 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heileman August, laborer, house 34 Fourth Charles W. cigar maker, b. 34 Fourth William C. laborer, house 6 Short</td>
<td>Heide, butcher, 311 Monroe av. house at Brighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiden Charles, pipe maker, b. 25 Galusha Frederick, laborer, house 27 Rhine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heindl Lewis E., printer, b. 21 Galusha
Louis (Bostwick & Heindl), 92 Andrews, house 59 Lowell
Mary, widow Leopold, h. 20 Dudley
Heinemann Charles, died Nov. 12, 1898, age 43
Louis M. examiner, 77 Clinton av. N. h. 59 Bay
William H. miller, Colvin cor. Wright, boards 16 Colvin
Heinzer Henry, laborer, b. 457 State
Heininger Frank F. tailor, 411 N. Goodman, boards
George L. tailor, 411 N. Goodman, b.do.
Joseph F. tailor, 411 N. Goodman, b.do.
Lawrence, tailor, 411 N. Goodman, b.do.
Lawrence, jr. cutter, 92 St. Paul, house 2 Dubelbeiss
Louis, camera maker, 45 South, b. 411 N. Goodman
Heinke Otto, carpenter, r. 53 Plymouth av. b. 24 Sullivan
Heinkel Jacob, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, Atlantic av. b. 78 Miller
Heinle Frederika, housekeeper, 27 Mague
Minnie, tailoress, b. 27 Mague
Heinlein Barbara M. tailoress, 429 Clinton av. North, h. do.
George, collector, 290 Exchange, house 5 Cypress
Joseph L. hostler, 345 St. Paul, h. 84 Clifford
Joseph S. bottler, 345 St. Paul, bds. 84 Clifford
Katherine, widow Joseph, b. 5 Cypress
Rosa, tailoress, b. 499 Clinton av. North
William H. policeman, 137 Exchange, b. 579 St. Paul
Heinloth Joseph, carpenter, h. 444 North
Heinrich John, wagon maker, 13 Canal, b. 16 Lorenzo
Heinold Charles W. leather worker, 761 Clinton av. S. boards 77 Mt. Vernon avenue
Frederick, b. 77 Mt. Vernon av.
Henry M. keeper, Hope Hospital Wolcott, house do.
Martha J. widow Frederick, b. 77 Mt. Vernon av.
Matilda, stenographer, 222 Powers bldg. b. 1 Ackerman
Heinolf J. Glen, ticket agent (at Erie, Pa.), b. 304 Savannah
Heinrich August, watchmaker, 479 St. Paul, h. 88 Evergreen
Charles F. metal worker, 344 St. Paul, b. 35 Cleveland place
Christian F. tailor, house 11 Ketchum
Otto S. music teacher, 298 University av. house do.
William, machinist, 344 St. Paul, b. 11 Ketchum
Heins Charles H. upholsterer, 50 Penn, h. 346 Tremont
Norman F. button maker, 27 Mortimer, h. 35 Reynolds

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FÜR 1899. Colored by wards.
HEITER

Heiter Eva Catharine, widow Charles, boards 106 Meigs
Heitsman G. William, milkman, 177 South Goodman, house do.

HEMMERICK


Hempel Andrew, carpenter, h. 25 Cleveland place
Charles E. insurance, h. 112 Scranton
Charles E. jr. clerk, 160 Main E. boards 112 Scranton
Charles L. grocer, 10 Oakman, house 8 Hawkins
Christian I. foreman, house 26 Ulm
Emma O. bookkeeper, 13 Allen, boards 26 Ulm
Frederic G. metal worker, 537 St. Paul, boards 43 Sullivan
Gustave C. cabinet maker, 34 River, b. 26 Ulm
Joseph, foreman, 387 Clinton av. N. h. 48 Sullivan
Pauline, bookkeeper, boards 43 Sullivan
Thomas, tailor, 41 Sullivan, house do.
William, jr. woodworker, 267 State, h. 552 St. Paul
William H. machinist, 190 Commercial, boards 112 Scranton
Henchen Frank E. boxmaker, h. 281 Smith
Frederick, cooper, 35 Grape, h. 326 Maple
George C. enlisted in U. S. Army
George W. tailor, house 60 Oak
Hattie, tailor's, h. Hebard cor. Merle
Louisa, tailor's, bds. Hebard cor. Merle
Henckell Alfred W. physician, 96 Sophia, house do.
Edith M. teacher, School No. 22, bds. 266 Troup
Rosalie A. widow Emil, h. 266 Troup
William, florist, boards 266 Troup
Hendee John J. janitor, house 6 Laburnum crescent
Malvina Mrs. boards 447 Main E.
Sabra A. house 447 Main E.
Victor H. grocer, 150 Monroe av. h. do.
Hendel Andrew, died June, 1899, age 76
Andrew M. helper, 565 St. Paul, boards 356 Hudson av.
Michael, plumber, house 356 Hudson av.
Hendel Joseph A. engraver, 22 Exchange, boards 62 Columbia avenue
William H. foreman, 22 Exchange, h. 62 Columbia avenue
Hendelberg George, driver, 134 Main E. h. 11 Wilcox
Hendler Fred W. coachman, 288 East av. house rear do.
Henderhot Frank S. salesmen, 78 State, h. 5 Henon
Nellie J. Mrs. stenographer, 503 Monroe avenue, boards 5 Henon
Hendersott Wells G. salesmen, h. 193 Flint
Henderson Alex. G. milk, bds. 89 Charlotte
Angus, tinsmith, 50 Franklin, boards 30 Chatham
Anson W. insurance, 513 Wilder bldg. house 33 South
Carrie, helper, boards 7 Hayward avenue
Charles M. insurance, 207 Granite bldg.
house 23 Meigs
Daniel, butcher, bds. 149 Bronson av.
Fred B. harnessmaker, h. 163 Monroe av.
George D. carver, 63 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, boards 18 Edward
Henderson George W. died Nov. 11, 1898, age 74
George W. laborer, house rear 214 Monroe avenue
Henry B. house 20 Howell
Henry C. cutter, house 6 Bloss
Henry D. compositor, 5 South Water, house 2 Kenmore
Horace F. house 14 Linnet
Issac M. salesmen, h. 154 Monroe av.
James, blacksmith, 267 State, boards 28 Frank
Jessie Miss, actress, boards 10½ Windsor
John, miller, 5 Aqueduct, house 9 Lambertson park
John, shoemaker, house 114 Cady
John, jr. student, bds. 9 Lambertson pk.
John C. salesmen, 18 Arcade, house at Charlotte
John W. cutter, house 14 Mathews
Joseph, shoemaker, boards 37 Kent
Josiah R. sec. Rochester Theological Seminary, house 57 Brighton
Margaret J. widow Thomas, house 149 Bronson avenue
Maria Mrs. boards 451 Hudson avenue
Mary A. Mrs. house 17 Murray
Michael, camera maker, 12 Caledonia avenue, boards 748 Plymouth avenue
Mortimer C. shipper, house 107 Caroline
Mortimer H. clerk, 496 Lyell avenue, boards 17 Murray
M. Ashley, clerk, house 47 Marshall
Nora, press feeder, 53 Main E. house 26 Mt. Hope avenue
Richard, huckster, b. 149 Bronson av.
Robert O. clerk, 134 Main E. house 423 Plymouth avenue
Samuel J. driver, bds. 149 Bronson av.
Sarah, widow James, house 18 Edward
Sarah F. bookkeeper, 24 Olean, boards 149 Bronson avenue
Thomas, died April 29, 1899, age 62
Thomas, pedler, h. 264 Clinton av. N.
Thomas J. hostler, 20 Canal, boards 149 Bronson avenue
William A. salesmen, 57 St. Paul, house at Penn Yan
William B. camera maker, 333 State, b. 415 Clinton av. N.
William E. woodworker, 333 State, bds. 220 Melgs
William H. laborer, house 320 Melgs
William T. clerk, bds. 7 Pleasant
Hendrick George P. clerk, 247 South avenue, boards 80 Cypress
George W. clerk, 14 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, b. 234 Hudson av.
John, teamster, house 234 Hudson av.
Mira M. Mrs. house 286 Hudson av.
Rochester M. carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, Atlantic av. house 13 Elton
Thomas A. pastor, St. Bridget Church, house 50 Hand
Hendricks Carline, bds. 76 Charlotte
Charles, grocer, h. 34 Austin
Charles J. rem'd from city
John F. watchman, house 100 Martin

MAP OF ROCHESTER
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Henry Samuel W. laster, 421 Lyell av. bds. 92 Otis
Thomas F. rem'd to New York city
Victor, milkman, 441 Lake av. house do.
William P. removed to Syracuse
William S. shipper, 24 Exchange, house 160 Fulton avenue
Willis J. metal worker, 12 Saratoga av. boards 36 Ulm
W. Ralph, removed from city
Young, brickman, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 10 Centre
Henschen Joseph, carpenter, b., 22 Immel place
Hensel Charles, laborer, house 7 Wait
Charles J. stovemounter, 15 Hill, house 102 Pennsylvania avenue
Conrad A. painter, 114 Franklin, house 306 Clinton av. North
Frank, milk, 336 Monroe av. house do.
Frederick J. laborer, boards 7 Wait
George, harness maker, 425 Lyell av. boards 7 Wait
William F. laborer, boards 7 Wait
Henshaw Amelia G. widow George, house 13 North Union
Catherine Mrs. boards 172 S. Fitzhugh
Hensler Frank, shoemaker, 299 Jay, h. do.
George, brickworker, 537 St. Paul, house 18 Glasser
Jacob A. brickman, B., R. & P. Ry. b. 18 Glasser
John, house 32 Hague, formerly Moulson
Joseph, brickman, B., R. & P. Ry. bds. 18 Glasser
Joseph A. temperer, 229 Mill, boards 10 Bauer
Lewis M. foreman, house 148 Ames
Philip, grainer, house 22 Glasser
Hensley Victor, shoemaker, 159 Exchange, house 18 Whalin
Henthorn James, engineer, 515 Exchange, h. 249 Superior, formerly W. Champlain
James J. shoemaker, 39 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, bds. 249 Superior, formerly W. Champlain
Hentig Bertha, nurse. boards 13 Clifton
Henyon Sarah E. widow Reuben L. boards 29 Oak
Henz Christian F. died May 10, 1899, age 53
Christian F. Mrs. tailoress, 6 N. Union, house 38 Bly
Fredericka, widow Ludwig, boards 9 Cuba place
John E. driller, boards 38 Bly
Ralph, cigar maker, boards 38 Bly
Heortsing John, cutter, 39 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, house 239 Scio
Heple Berta Mrs. house 84 Bernard
Hepner Martin, casemaker, 155 Main E. bds. 4 Vincent
Heppeler Joseph, sawyer, boards 40 Taylor
Hepple Andrew, laborer, 39 Elizabeth, bds. 63 Second
Heppner Ella, seamstress, boards 19 Mark
Ida, tailoress, boards 19 Mark
Louisa, widow Herman, house 19 Mark

MAP OF ROCHESTER
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HEPT
Frank, cabinetmaker, 338 State, bds. at Lincoln Park
Valentine, cabinetmaker, 320 St. Paul, house at Lincoln Park
Hanan Augustus, nurse, State Industrial School, boards do.
Herbert Charles K. produce, 3 Swinerton
Herbert Alice, widow Edw. h. 5 Augustus
Andrew B. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, bds. 66 Clinton av. South
Elizabeth Mrs. millinery, 146 Clinton av. South, bds. 66 do.
George H. mason, 417 Jefferson av. h. do.
James, polisher, h. 75 Mt. Vernon av.
James F. camera maker, 12 Caledonia av. house 75 Mt. Vernon avenue
Lewis removed to Erie, Pa.
Patrick, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 54 Lewis
Robert, tobacconist, 223 N. Union, h. do.
Herbison James, waiter, boards 176 State
Jesse J. stockkeeper, boards 51 Richard
Herbrand George P. clerk, 37 Mortimer, b. 83 Main E.
John H. casket maker, 124 Exchange, h. 83 Main E.
Herbst Albert, baker, 320 North, h. 306 do.
Charles L. laborer, West opposite Lornimer, house 231 Smith
Fred, driver, 220 Clinton av. N. boards 456 Hudson avenue
Frederick G. opician, 537 St. Paul, boards 6 Leonpold
Fridolin, farmer, 246 Hudson avenue
Henry, tailor, 39 Sander, house do.
Henry, jr. tailor, 39 Sander, bds. do.
Ignatz, driver, 734 Main E. h. 220 Meigs
Ignatz J. camera maker, boards North
Goodman near Norton
Ludwig, miller, 5 Aqueduct, house N.
Goodman near Norton
Martin, bicycle repairer, h. 21 Third
Peter H. painter, 22 Baden, formerly McDonald av. house do.
Herbster Frederick, engineer, 366 Lyell av. house 15 Weegar
Ludwig, filder, 366 Lyell av. h. 76 av. A
Harch Bernard, flagman, house 131 Oak, formerly Thompson.
Hermann John M. motorman, 286 State, h. 516 do.
Herdtle Andrew, tailor, 65 Sullivan, h. 40 Hoeltzer
Herdle Charles F. salesman, b. 15 Woodbury
George L. artist, 40 State, h. 6 Cleveland
Henry, porter, 86 St. Paul, house 15 Woodbury
Herman Henry, clerk, 134 South av. formerly
South St. Paul, boards 15 Woodbury
Herdt Charles J. machinist, house 145 Mt.
Hope avenue
Herry Daniel, moulder, 167 Court, bds. 13 Klueh
Sabin, stonecutter, house 13 Klueh
Hergenhein William, carpenter, 208 Oak, h.
508 Joseph avenue
Hergenrother Henry, cooper, 242 Child, h.
24 Cliff

HERMANN
Hering Henry, bicycle repairer, 678 St. Paul, boards 42 Rhine
Lena, tailoress, boards 20 Oscar
Magdalena, dressmaker, 225 Tremont, house do.
Rhinehardt F. upholsterer, boards 41 Friederich park
William, driver, house 42 Rhine
Heringshaw Thomas, laborer, h. 14 Whitmore
Herie Alfred, pressman, 15 South av. formerly
S. St. Paul, boards 45 George
Charles H. enlisted in U. S. Army.
Ella T. tailoress, boards 45 George
Fred. driver, 121 Webster av. h. 60 Weld
Theimer, window Frank, house 45 George
Herley Frederick, laborer, h. 153 Jefferson avenue
Herlthy Catharine, widow Jeremiah, house 101 Kent
Hannah T. Mrs. house 195 Kent
Jeremiah, laborer, boards 101 Kent
John T. canmaker, 20 Curtice, house 55
Oak, formerly Thompson
Patrick, lastor, 175 N. Water, bds. 195 Kent
Timothy, saloon, 541 Lyell av. h. do.
Herman Adeline, tailoress, h. 5 Friederich pk.
Annie, clerk, 123 Main E. h. 64 South
Bertha Mrs. house 342 Jay
Catharine C. widow Jacob, house 46
Fulton avenue
Edward B. tailor, 8 Friederich pk. b. do.
Frederick, tailor, boards 8 Friederich pk.
Fred. J. examiner, 77 Clinton av. North,
boards 3 Weyl
Fred. J. machinist, 330 Lyell av. boards
46 Fulton avenue
George, laborer, N. Y. C. car shop, Atlantic av. house 3 Weyl
George A. clerk, 149 Main East, boards
31 Elm
Henry C. salesman, house 68 S. Union
Henry S. house 29 Lincoln
John, shoemaker, 15 Wilder, h. 28 Child
John, jr. shoemaker, 197 Jefferson av.
bds. 28 Child
John F. house 38 South Union
Joseph, grinder, 537 St. Paul, house 86
Campbell
Leonard, house 31 Catharine
Lizzie, nurse, St. Mary's Hospial
Marie, tailoress, bds. 35 George
Michael, shoemaker, b. 28 Child
Peter, barber, 414 Hudson av. boards 8
Friederich park
Robert B. rem'd from city
William, moulder, 208 Oak, h. 19 Dengler
Herman Alexander C. physician, 611 St.
Paul, house do.
Henry C. undertaker, 56 East av. house
21 Lawn
S. George, principal Truant school, 371
North, and physician, 301 Flint, h. do.
Hermann Annie, tailoress, 18 Centennial.
house do.
August L. spinner, 12 Saratoga avenue,
house 3 Schauman
Carl, laborer, house 108 Thomas
HERMANN

Hermann Charles E., finisher, 7 Hill, bds. 234 Central park
Emanuel F., metal worker, 844 S. Paul, h. 304 Hudson av.
Frank, woodworker, 239 North Water, house 28 Morrill
George, laborer, h. 384 Clifford John, laborer, house 234 Central pk. Joseph, tailor, house 11 Eiffel place Katharine, widow Jos. h. 11 Eiffel pl. Louisa, tailoress, 5 Frances, boards 234 Central park Ludwig, laborer, house 8 Winterroth Mary A., widow George, house 304 Hudson avenue Otto, stone cutter, h. 18 Centennial Otto H., cutter, h. 18 Centennial Sarah, widow Charles, boards 180 Spring Sophia L., fancy goods, 304 Hudson av. house do.
William, chairmaker, h. 62 Frankfort
Hermes Frank,处处, 27 N. Washington, bds. 28 Henrietta.
Hermle Raymond, mason, 13 Graves, h. 747 Clinton av. N.
Hermes Otto, currier, 116 Mill, b. 159 Orange
Hennen George S., jr. watchman, boards 224 Bronson avenue
William, metal worker, 12 Saratoga av. h. 224 Bronson av.
Hernig John, baker, 594 Clinton av. North, boards do.
Hered Hazel, dressmaker, 204 Main East, h. 10 do.
Herbert, barber, 263 Lake av.
Mary Miss, house 456 Court
Herold Conrad, teamster, 58 Portland av. h. 13 Alphonse
Frank, laborer, h. 24 Morrill
Frank F., trumpeter, 340 Lyell av. b. 13 Alphonse
Henri Edna, shoemaker, b. 56 Clifton
John C. painter, h. 46 Maryland
Herr Annie, widow Jacob, h. 343 Clifford
Annie J. fringe maker, h. 8 Wilkins Fred, tailor, h. 65 Selingar
George J. tailor, bds. 13 Ulm
George W. shoe manuf. 17 Andrews, h. 126 Fulton av.
Jacob, finisher, 290 Mill, h. 8 Wilkins
John, bride builder, h. 74 Miller Valentine, presser, h. 18 Rauber
Herrick Albert A., camera maker, 12 Calendonia av. b. 56 Maryland Alice, daughter, 263 Plymouth av. Charles, rem'd from city Charles C. died Aug. 29, 1898, age 45 Clara, widow Joseph, h. 45 Hebard Creana, widow John, h. 2 Weaver Elesie M. tailoress, bds. 45 Hebard Emma, tailoress, h. 45 Hebard Eugene, carpenter, h. 48 Murray, formerly Margaret Frank C. painter, h. 45 Costar Fred E. clerk, 199 Central av. boards 24 Pleasant George B., compositor, 1 Aqueduct, h. 223 Monroe av.

HERSTIG

Herrick Hubert S., polisher, bds. 124 Cady James A., carpenter, r. N. Y. C. station, house 124 Cady Joseph, jr. tailor, 90 Hanover, house 74 Central park
Minnie C., widow Charles C. boards 17 Amherst
Nancy A., Mrs. cloakmaker, house 278 Main East Nursery and Seed Co. (offices at Brighton) Rufus L. (Herrick Nursery and Seed Co.), h. at Brighton
William, moulder, 18 Jay, boards 29 avenue D, formerly Hayward pk.
Herriman Edgar, foreman, 75 Exchange, b. 294 Troup
Harvey, cartman, house 54 Prospect Lizzie Mrs. bakery, 54 Prospect, h. do. Wallace J. physician, 263 West av. h. do. William, bookkeeper, 75 Exchange, bds. 54 Prospect
Herrmann David, widow Albert H., house 17 Langham
Annie, married
Edward H., tailor, 65 Sullivan, boards 17 Langham
Elizabeth, dressmaker, Otis cor. Myrtle, house do.
George, saloon, 605 S. Paul, h. do.
Harry, cigar maker, b. 54 Conkey av.
John, helper, boards 54 Conkey avenue
Lucy Y. overseer, 190 Andrews, boards 240 Superior, formerly W. Champlain
Mary, widow William, b. 54 Conkey av.
Thomas J., fruit, house 240 Superior, formerly W. Champlain
William H., steamfitter, 278 State, boards 17 Langham
Herrington D. Nettie Mrs. clerk, 89 State, boards 67 Chestnut
John W. grocer, 248 North, house do.
Herriott Edward J., piano maker, 8 furnace, boards 947 Main East
George A., nurse, 197 Clinton av. North, house do.
Herrlicter Jacob, grinder, 587 St. Paul, h. 40 Galusha
Herrmann Anton, finisher, 60 Commercial, house Moulson near Van Stallen
Henry, brewer, house 8 Brayer
Herrmanns George, boards 84 S. Fitzhugh
Herron John B., confectionery, 86 Delevan, house 83 do.
Minnie I., teacher of elocution, 83 Delaware boards do.
Herschell George R., civil engineer, 118 Arcade, house 1 Love
James, supt. Mill near Factory, house 194 Smith
Herscher Ida, removed from city
Solomon, stockkeeper, 184 S. Paul, h. 38 Leopold
Hersheberg Isaac & Co. (M. Dinkelospiel), clothiers, 122 S. Paul, h. 6 Cumberland
Hersler Lena, widow William, bds. 8 Henry
Herstig Andrew F., shoemaker, 133 Front, b. 76 Scio
Bernard, house 76 Scio

POCKET MAP,
HESS 351

Hess Abraham, elevator conductor, 134 Main East, house at Brighton
Anna Miss, boards 23 Grand avenue
Bernardine, widow Joseph, house 511 Main East
Casper, butcher, 1115 Clinton avenue S., boards do.
Catherine F. widow James, h. 19 Prospect Charles, laborer, boards 16 Luzerne Charles D. cosmetics, 223 S. Fitzhugh, house do.
Charles F. tailor, house 476 Clifford Clemens, cutter, 153 St. Paul, house 110 Scramont
Emily B. widow George, h. 25 Asbury Ernst, presser, 144 Wilder, h. 179 do.
Ezra F. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 564 North
Frank P. clerk, 537 St. Paul, boards 23 Winthrop
Frank S. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, boards 126 Portland avenue
Frederick, saloon, 126 Portland av. h.do.
Fredericks, widow Lawrence, house 549 Joseph avenue
F. Judson, treasurer, S. F. Hess & Co. 57 Exchange, house 245 Plymouth av.
George P. clerk, boards 564 North
Hattie D. bookkeeper, 101 Chamber of Commerce, boards 23 Winthrop
Henry, driver, 177 Lyell avenue, house 185 Saratoga avenue
Henry A. tailor, 24 Treyer, house 810 Clinton avenue North
John, paperhanger, house 36 Hebard
John H. driver, 24 North Fitzhugh, h. 214 South Fitzhugh
Louis C. driver, 166 Platt, h. 53 Walnut
Louis J. tobacco worker, 57 Exchange, house 185 Saratoga avenue
Nancy, wid. Lewis, bds. 185 Saratoga avenue
Nicholas, baker, house 43 Cole
Peter, died April 10, 1899, age 63
Philip, tailor, boards 23 Winthrop
Sheldon H. engineer, house 66 Smith
Sophia, widow Ernest, h. 42 Fourth

HESS S. F. & CO. tobacconists, 57 Exchange.—See page 1109
William, bakery, 30 Bartlett, house do.
William, elevator man, Granite building, house at Brighton
William, grinder, 302 Court, house 375 Hudson avenue
William, removed from city
William F. cannavas, 606 E. & B. bldg. house 67 Silver
William H. collector, 66 Andrews, bds. 564 North
William N. Mrs. employment agency, 104 Vassar, Main, house do.
Margaret, widow Adam, h. 278 Maple
Hesslin, Henry, bridge builder, house 13 Harvard
Hession Martin, woodworker, boards 194 Monroe avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1899. Colored by wards.
HESLINGER

Hessinger George J. jeweler, 182 Main E. house 47 Woodward avenue
Joseph, yardman, 14 Byron, house 185 North Union
Mamie A. teacher, School No. 27, bds. 195 North Union

Hetherington William, salesman, 27 Canal, boards 169 Grand avenue
Hethier Charles F. screwcutter, 189 North Water, boards 47 Adams
George H. moulder, 15 Hill, boards 47 Adams
Maximilian, b. 47 Adams
Maximilian, jr. machinist, b. 47 Adams
Hettel Anthony, turner, 175 Exchange, house 117 Colvin
Jacob G. tailor, 146 Wilder, boards 117 Colvin
John L. cutter, 417 Cox bldg. boards 83 Lewis
William, cutter, 162 Clinton av. N. h. 3 Dale
Hettenhausen Elizabeth E. bakery, 61 Seward, house do.
Hetterich Edward J. bookkeeper, boards 472 Central avenue
Frank J. clerk, b. 472 Central avenue
John J. salesman, b. 472 Central av.
Louis, carpenter, b. 11 Portland av.
Sophia, widow Lawrence, h. 181 Scio
Hettig Albert F. clerk, 380 Main E. boards 87 Lewis
Edward F. pressman, 366 Scio, boards 87 Lewis
Elizabeth, house 38 Baden
Florian, carpenter, house 38 Baden
Florian A. tailor, 42 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, house 17 Caroline
Gustave H. carver, 13 Canal, h. 38 Baden
Hettinger Caroline, died Mch. 29, 1899, age 80
Joseph G. driver, 44 White, house 134 Magne
Sophia, knitter, board 23 Leopold
Hettler Minnie, widow John, bds. 60 Maria
Hetzel Albert, carpenter, house 28 Lincoln
Albert H. cutter, 77 Clinton av. N. h.
14 Parsells avenue
Christian, bookkeeper, 11 Cataract, h. 448 North
Ferrandina, steamfitter, h. 32 Manhattan
Fred F. machinist, 178 Court, boards 28 Lincoln
George C. helper, 78 State, b. 28 Lincoln
John M. clerk, 336 North, h. 448 do.
Joseph B. clerk, 31 Front, house 5 Arnett near Genesee
William, cooper, Midge place, house 3 Elliot place
William C. watchmaker, 652 Powers bldg. h. 11 Bradley near Clifford
Hetzke Edward, driver, 37 Warehouse, bds.
24 Rauber
George yardmaster, 37 Warehouse, bds.
24 Rauber
John, driver, 37 Warehouse, b. 24 Rauber

HEZLER CHARLES, carpenter and contractor, 66 Builders Exchange and 380 Smith, house do.—See page 1122

HEWELL

Hetzler Charles G. moulder, 210 Oak, bds.
Grape cor. Romeyn
Charles F. stenographer, 345 St. Paul, b.
380 Smith
George, plumber, boards Grape corner Romeyn
George A. moulder, 210 Oak, h. 78 Lime
Ignace, blacksmith, 24 South Water, b.
26 Boston
Johanna, widow Henry, house 487 Jay
John, policeman, 137 Exchange, house 489 Jay
John A. foreman, house 18 Gilmore
John A. trunkmaker, 340 Lyell avenue
boards Osprey near Emerson
John G. ice, Osprey n. Emerson, h. do.
Matilda, widow George A. h. 20 Boston
Pauline, widow, John, h. Grape c. Romeyn
Valentine G. nickel plater, 213 N. Water, house 20 Boston
Wm. A. iceman, b. Osprey n. Emerson
Heuer Augusta, wid. Chas. h. 54 Buchan pk.
Frederick A. cabinetmaker, 126 Jay, house 87 Kelly
Herman J. C. removed to Hilton
William E. driver, 86 Whitney, boards
34 Orchard
William E. tailor, 98 West av. boards 37 Kelly
Sophia, widow Lawrence, h. 181 Scio

HUGHES FREDERICK L. iron building contractor, 190 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, h. 13 Strathallan pk.—See page 1136

HUGHES F. L. & CO. (Joseph Pfeiffer), architectural iron works, 190 South av. formerly S. St. Paul.—See page 1162

HUGHES JOHN C. boot and shoe dies, picture frames and mouldings, 250 and 252 Mill, house 74 Spencer.—See pages 1139 and 1172

Heumann Bernhard, died Nov. 14, 1898, age 57
Enoch, trimmer, boards 504 Joseph av.
Jacob H. trimmer, 129 St. Paul, boards 504 Joseph av.
Katry, widow Bernhard, house 504 Joseph av.
Ralph, clothing, 129 St. Paul, boards 504 Joseph av.
Heuneman Charles, cutter, 104 Mill, house 14 Kestrel
Heusner Mary L. wid. Chas. F. h. 23 Gorham
Hevenor William G. salesman, 39 N. Water, house 1 Hayward avenue
Heveron Charles E. mason, h. 109 Evergreen
John J. manager, house 32 Emmett
Margaret, widow John, b. 33 Emmett
Thomas, camera maker, b. 19 Hoetzler
Thomas, captain, Chemical No. 2, 41 Sullivan, house 454 Ontario
Hewer Alfred C. (Hewer & Co.), 244 Lake av. house 121 Fulton avenue
Frances, widow Henry R. boards 121 Fulton avenue
Henry W. (Hewer & Co.), 244 Lake av. house 229 do.
& Co. (H. W. and A. C. Hewer), market, 244 Lake avenue

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
HEWES

Hickey Daniel, teamster, house 22 Seward
Edith A. Mrs. cigarette maker, boards 78 Gregory
Edward J. engineer, bds. 8 Utica place
Edwin T. & Co. tobacco, 82 Mill, house 95 Cypress
Ella, cook, 404 East av. boards do.
Frederick, messenger, 108 State, house 102 Frost avenue
George, laborer, boards 3 Utica place
George, laborer, h. 269 N. Union
James, laborer, bds. 31 Mortimer
James J. clerk, 77 Clinton av. N. boards 48 Cady

Jennie, removed to Buffalo
Jeremiah G. salesmen, boards 494 Clinton avenue S.
John, laborer, house 48 Cady
John, millwright, house 2 Evergreen

John F. cigar manuf. 1025 Clinton av. S. boards do.
John H. clerk, 62 West av. b. 48 Cady
Margaret, officer, State Industrial School, boards do.
Margaret, stenographer, 600 Cox bldg.
boards 53 Savannah
Margaret, widow Jeremiah, house 494 Clinton av. S.
Mary, widow Thomas P. house 1 Chace
Maggie, clerk, boards 46 N. Union
Tabby, housekeeper, 1025 Clinton av. S.
Thomas F. rector St. Patrick’s Cathedral, house 70 Frank

Thomas F. assist. supt. 1016 Granite bldg. boards 53 Elm
T. Nicholas, salesmen, h. 31 Woodlawn
William, overseer, St. Mary’s Hospital, boards do.
William, storekeeper, rear N. Y. C. station, house 305 Bay
William G. examiner, 77 Clinton av. N. boards 48 Cady

Hickman Abraham, gardener, boards 378 Atlantic avenue
Joseph, farmer, house 2½ Jersey
Hickmann George E. machinist, 293 Mill, b. 33 Morris

Hicks Alfred, coachman, house 7 Linden
Arthur P. boards 10 avenue C
Charles A. clerk, 184 State, boards 10 avenue C

George F. tailor, 36 Arcade, boards 122
South avenue, formerly S. St. Paul
Henry N. farmer, house 10 avenue C
James F. farmer, house 18 King
Orrin, shoemaker, 259 State, boards 204
Clinton av. N.

Hickox Albert R. thermometer maker, bds.
56 Clifton
J. Elton, driver, 288 Exchange, house 3
Day place

Hicks Albert, undertaker, 191 State, boards
17 Kent
Andrew J. cooper, Finney cor. Davis, h.
113 Lyell avenue
Ann, widow Philip, house 71 avenue B
Bert W. clerk, boards 31 Alexander

Clinton C. house 281 Tremont

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

HICKS

Hicks Elias, salesman, house 41 Boardman
Elizabeth Mrs. house 41 Boardman
Elen D., finisher, 63 South avenue, formerly S. St. Paul, house 31 Alexander
Emeline, died June 15, 1898, age 50
Emily, widow Nelson, boards 182 South avenue
Fayette G., real estate, boards 5 Bond
Frank, painter, house 15 Mt. Hope ave.
Frank M. clerk, 44 St. Paul, house 8
Wyoming
Fred. W., conductor, 267 State, b. 30 Jones
George A. filer, house 5 Bond
George S., salesman, house 97 Edinburgh
George W., inspector, Rochester Ry. Co. house 275 Smith
George W. removed to New York city
Herman E. timekeeper, 231 State, house 18 Alma place
Ida M. clerk, 78 State, boards 4 Post
John, helper, 383 East avenue, bds. do.
John M. removed to New York city
Joseph E. conductor, 267 State, boards 80 Hayward avenue
Joseph W. superintendent, 267 State, h. 184 Scio
Loren G. camera maker, h. 42 avenue D
Martha A. Mrs. house 10 Melga
Mary M. stenographer, 25 Exchange, b. 92 Adams
Mary M. widow William, bds. 101 York
Ogden B. clerk, 162 State, house 4 Post
Otis M. cashier, 93 Main E. house 5 Laburnum crescent
Robert J. bookkeeper, 437 St. Paul, h. 20 St. Clair
Ruth, boards 144 S. Fitzhugh
Samuel A. clerk, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 10 Avondale park
Thomas, boarding house, 30 Jones
Thomas C. ass't. sup't. 281 State, house 80 Hayward avenue
William C. clerk, 182 Main E. boards 47 Woodward
William T. clerk, 192 West avenue, bds. 20 Champaign
Hickson Gertrude F. clerk, 78 State, boards 23 Clifford
Grace, operator, boards 72 1/2 S. Union
Robert, manager, 117 State, h. 23 Clifford
Robert, jr. picture store, 117 State, bds. 23 Clifford
Hider Fred W., engraver, 25 Swan, house do.
Hieb Henry, barber, 150 St. Paul, house 101 Clifford
Henry, jr. barber, 150 St. Paul, boards 101 Clifford
William, trimmer, 77 Clinton avenue N. boards 101 Clifford
Hieber Fred. tanner, house rear 48 Comfort
Hiebler Joseph G. carpenter, h. 275 Maple
Higbie Charles A. student, Univ. of Rochester, boards 150 Park avenue
George K., G. K. Higbie & Co., and (Griswold, Higbie & Co.), Spencer cor.
Cliff, house 150 Park avenue
G. K. & Co. seedsmen, Spencer corner Cliff

HILBERER

Higgins-Almstead Co. electricians, 44 North Water
Alvira, widow Henry, bds. 180 University avenue
Belle A. teacher, School No. 21, boards 9 Clay
Bridget Mrs. laundress, house 29 Ward
Charles T. laborer, 267 State, boards 111 Ontario
Daniel L. leather worker, 333 State, b. 175 West avenue

HIGGINS EDWARD F., boarding and living
very stable, 84 to 90 N. Fitzhugh, house
35 Atkinson.—See page 1087
Exra M. grocer, 18 W. Main, house
180 University avenue
George, carriage maker, 60 Spring, h.
148 Adams
Gregory, laborer, h. 250 Caledonia av.
Gregory, jr. tinsmith, 350 Plymouth av.
house 11 Averill avenue
Henry, grocer, 37 Central pk. b. 39 do.
I. Oscar, saloon, 320 Main E. h. 360 do.
James, laborer, house 149 Jones
James, laborer, house 175 West avenue
James, teamster, boards 454 Exchange
James E. machinist, h. 747 Plymouth av.
Johanna Miss, boards 182 Cottage
John, lineman, 70 Andrews, boards 250 Caledonia avenue
John C. engineer, 128 St. Paul, house 51 Pearl
John J. butcher, house 200 West avenue
John J. shoemaker, 289 State, boards 44 S. Ford
Katherine, cigarette maker, boards 250 Caledonia avenue
Katherine, stenographer, 126 Jay, bds.
26 Columbia avenue
Margaret, dressmaker, boards 250 Caledonia avenue
Martin, engine, Redfield, boards 250 Caledonia avenue
Martin, farmer, house 181 Cottage
Michael, secretary, 48 Stone, house 161 S. Goodwin
Robert, laborer, b. 37 Caledonia avenue
Washington H. house 9 Child
William, engineer, house 111 Ontario
Higginson Matthew, motorman, 287 State, house 69 Elizabeth
William J. broker, house 3 Gregory
Higgs Chas. H. A. insurance, h. 28 Warehouse
Leroy H. baker, 33 N. Water, boards 20 Oakland
High Isaac D. carpenter, h. 84 Garson av.
Jacob W. carpenter, 7 3 Diamond place
Hight G. Harry, engineer, 175 N. Water,
house 159 Elba, formerly Mansion
Hightree William, laborer, West cor. Lyell av. boards 4 Tacoma
Higbee Nathan Lewis, rem'd to New York city
Higley Charles E. salesman, 140 St. Paul, boards 21 Winthrop
David, carpenter, h. 42 Pennsylvania av.
Hilberer Benedict, house 25 Bond
Libbie, boards 25 Bond

FURNITURE


GRAVES

74-76-78 State St., and 49-51-53 Mill St.
HILBERER

Hilber Orlando J. real estate, h. 8 N. Goodman
Hilfiker Elizabeth, widow John, h. 46 av. A
Elizabeth Miss, boards 46 avenue A
Fred O. machinist, boards 46 avenue A
Henry A. salesmen, boards 46 avenue A
Ida Miss, boards 46 avenue A
Jacob, packer, 797 Main E. b. 49 Jennings
Robert J. removed to Hammondspor
Hillinger Christina M. widow Christian,
house 215 Central park
George W. optician, 537 St. Paul, house
215 Central park
Hilgendorf, gardner, b. 102 Chatham
Charles, laborer, 5 N. Water, h. 392 Maple
Henry L. house 23 Third
Hilgenreiner Bertha H. stenographer, 39
Central av. boards 53 Oakman
Edmond, foreman, 537 St. Paul, house
53 Oakman
Hilburn Henry A. removed to Seneca Falls
Hill Albert, boxmaker, b. 331 Clinton av. N.
Albert, grocer, 43 Anderson av. h. do.
Albert B. removed to Trumansburg
Albert D. engineer, 5 S. Water, house
380 Main East
Albert D. tinsmith, 13 Allen, house 400
Clinton avenue South
Thomas, R. clerk, 134 Main E. h. 161 Cady
Alexander W. pressman, 2 Commercial,
boards 331 Clinton avenue North
Alice E. house 95 South avenue
Alton W. salesman, 492 Clinton avenue North
House, 1 Orlando
Anna S. Mrs. house 31 South Ford
A. Edith, widow Trenton S. b. 7 Child
Brothers (Emil and Jacob Hill), grocers, 75
Bay
Bruce F. clerk, boards 123 Tremont
Charles, laborer, house 210 W. Main
Charles, laborer, N. Y. C. car shop,
Atlantic av. house 16 Rohr
Charles E. designer, 1 East av. boards
430 Plymouth avenue
Christina K. married to Max A. Hartung
C. Seymour, coal, 49 Arcade, h. 34 Tracy
David L. reporter, 30 Exchange, house
80 Richmond
Edward, clerk, 99 Bay, h. 38 Second
Edward,upt. boards 78 Sophia
Edward A. laborer, house 42 Otis
Edward P. house Thurston rd. c. Cottage
Elizabeth Mrs. house 13 Garden
Ellen M. nurse, boards 25 Edmonds
Elsie, dressmaker, boards 21 Sanford
Emeline, widow Benjamin H. house
Emilia, widow Benjamin H. salon, Hebard
near Bay, house 98 Bay
Flora M. Miss, boards 115 N. Union
Frank O. janitor, 61 Main E. house 42
Bronson avenue
Frederick A. confectionery, 180 West
Main, boards Kenwood av. cor. Frost
avenue
Frederick W. shoemaker, 39 South av.
formerly S. St. Paul, bds. 1 Wesley
George H. finisher, boards 100 Reynolds

EBERLE

Hilger Louisa, boards 95 Bond
Mary, wid. Dominikus, h. 18 Remington
Rose, operator, boards 25 Bond
Hilbert Albert, helper, boards 34 First
Casper H. clerk, L. V. R. R. h. 93 Cottage
Charles, cabinetmaker, 136 West Main,
house 105 Silver
Charles A. driver, 36 N. Washington,
house 11 Leopold
Charles L. clerk, boards 245 Meigs
Emma, tailor, boards 69 Weeger
Frank, laborer, house 94 First
Frank C. moving maker, 43 Exchange,
boards 52 Penn
Frank J. carrier, P. O. h. 306 South av.
Frank M. shoemaker, house 39 Weeger
George, inspector, 70 Andrews, boards
31 Cleveland
George J. cutter, 140 St. Paul, house
56 Madison
George J. driver, 121 Portland av. boards
39 Weeger
George M. clerk, 123 Platt, b. 245 Meigs
Hannah E. wid. George. b. 21 Cleveland
Harry C. fireman, 12 Saratoga avenue,
boards 92 Cottage
Helen, widow John, house 245 Meigs
Henry, mason, boards 39 Weeger
Henry C. camera maker, 12 Caledonia
avenue, boards 31 Bay
Henry J. collector, house 313 Jay
Henry P. shoemaker, house 43 Gregory,
formerly Grand
John, clerk, boards 56 Madison
John, clerk, 97 Scranton, boards Her-
E. Edward
John G. metal worker, 344 St. Paul,
house 14 Thomas
John H. removed from city
Martha F. dressmaker, boards 92 Cottage
Mary, widow Valentine, h. 39 Weeger
Hilborn Henry H. harness maker, 126 An-
drews, house 330 Plymouth av.
Homer B. bicycle repairer, boards 330
Plymouth avenue
Hild Jacob, died June 2, 1899, age 86
Jackson J. sailor, 104 Main East, house
98 Ames
Hildebrand August, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 37 Holland
Charles, clerk, 77 Main East, b. 63 Tyler
Edward S. laborer, Brown’s race foot
Furnace, boards 14 Terhaar
George, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop,
Atlantic av. boards 63 Hartford
Louis F. painter, 38 Cliff, house 33 Bay
Rinaldi, widow Charles, house 83 Tyler
William H. clerk, 277 Sloc, b. 35 Davis
Hildebrandt Henry F. machinist, b. 111 Child
Hildenbrand Frank, carpenter, b. 33 Elm
Hildreth Ella M. bookkeeper, b. 370 West av.
Sarah F. bookkeeper, 9 Rutgers
Hilgenbrant John, carpenter, house 8 Bly
John, jr. shoemkr. 91 Sanford, b. 8 Bly
Hiler Judson E. removed to Brockport
Lewis J. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue,
house 14 Dana
Martha R. Mrs. house 8 N. Goodman

FURNITURE


GRAVES

74-76-78 State St., and
49-51-53 Mill St.
HILL


HILLIARD

Hilliard Lizzie, dressmaker, house 425 Court
Martin, brassworker, 344 St. Paul, house 7 Leopold
Sadie, cashier, boards 7 Leopold
Hilliker Clair H. metal worker, 18 Saratoga avenue, boards 99 Sophia
Hillis Elizabeth, foreman, boards 39 Arnett
Hillman Daisy E., dressmaker, boards 111 Atkinson
Jennie M. widow John, h. 111 Atkinson
J. Con. (Broagden & Hilton), 104 Cutler bldg. boards 30 Atkinson
Lillian C. nurse, house 141 Monroe av
Muir, car maker, 716 Clinton av. S. bds. 200 Clinton av. North
Hillmer George, driver, 181 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, h. 494 Mt. Hope av.
Hillock Thomas, foreman, 26 N. Washington, house 11 Campbell
Hills Daniel H. janitor, 601 Powers bldg. h. 119 State
Edmund W. milk, bds. 183 Alexander
Esther A. boards 238 Mt. Hope avenue
Frank A. carrier, P. O. h. 27 Emerson
Frank M. clerk, 44 City Hall, house 37 South Union
Sarah, widow Reuben, h. 183 Alexander
Hillyard George H. plumber, 9 East avenue, house 5 Woodlawn
William A. plumber, 9 East av. house 66 Brunswick
Hilmer Frank, house 37 Bay
Frank, jr. roofer, boards 37 Bay
Joseph J. sawyer, 19 Hebard, b. 37 Bay
Hilsdorf Barbara, domestic, 26 Hyde park
Henry, laborer, house 74 Wilder
Jacob, machinist, 344 St. Paul, house 8 Chase
William, boards 74 Wilder
Hiltbold Herman C. mechanic, 62 Exchange, formerly Mansion, house 40 do.
Hilton Frances Miss, h. 17 Merriman, formerly Elk
H. Porter (Tanner & Hilton), 176 North
Goodman, house 1 Hayward avenue
James, laborer, house 584 Kent
James L. clerk, 14 Front, h. 38 av. D
Peter car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h. 42 Oakland
Rose, seamstress, boards 42 Oakland
Hiltz Charles W. carter, 50 Commercial, h. 107 Colvin
Charles W. jr. elevator man, 50 Commercial, house 28 Sexton
Frank M. fireman, 50 Commercial, house 186 Wilder
George S. removed to Batavia
John H. laborer, house 10 Chamberlain
Hilrey William W. vinegar, house 4 Jersey
Hilzinger Jacob, market, 327 North, house 530 do.
William, clerk, 527 North, bds. 580 do.
Himes Albert, canmaker, 20 Curtice, b. 133
Lyell avenue
Himmel Jennie, telephoners, bds. 102 Wilder
Himmelbach Henry, salesman, h. 28 Second
John, sorter, house 31 Seventh
Mary E. Mrs. house 344 Court

HINES

Himmer Frederick, cabinetmaker, 34 River
boards 11 Sheridan
John G. engineer, 236 N. Water, house 11 Sheridan
John G. jr. stockkeeper, 86 St. Paul, b. 11 Sheridan
Louis F. upholsterer, 565 St. Paul, h. 186 Adams
William H. upholsterer, 206 N. Water, house 81 Miller
Himrod Carrie B. widow Louis L. house 77
University avenue
Hinch Augusta, tailoress, house 16 Cole
William S. clerk, 194 Main E. b. 496 do.
Hinchfield John, porter, house 17 Joiner
Hinchte Lucy, clerk, boards 73 Dewey av.
formerly Thrush
Hinchey Frank, tax agent, N. Y. C. station, house at Gates
Hinckley Eliza, died Dec. 21, 1898
Hinde Charles L. salesman, 122 Main E. bds. 159 Fulton avenue
Daniel W. machinist, b. 159 Fulton av.
Ellen, widow Joseph G. h. 159 Fulton av.
James, boards 159 Fulton avenue
John J. P. machinist, 344 St. Paul, bds. 159 Fulton avenue
Joseph, asst. depot master, B. R. & P.
depot, boards 159 Fulton avenue
Maris, rem'd to Gaylord, Mich.
Mary C. teacher, boards 123 Fulton av.
R. George, dentist, 174 North, boards 84
Broadway
Hindel Arthur, carpenter, house Bingham
near Cottage
Mary Mrs. dressmaker, 81 Ames, b. do.
Hinds James A. president J. A. Hinde & Co.
Brown's race ft. Factory, house 174
Lake avenue
James A. & Co. millers, Brown's race
foot Factory
Richard, laborer, house 19 Rainier
William, butcher, 37 Front, boards 16
Pleasant
William F. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
5 Delaware
Hindt Charles, laborer, house 12 Zimmer
William steamfitter, 9 East av. boards 12
Zimmer
Hine Catherine H. Mrs. boards 210 East av.
Hinchin John, laborer, house 3 May
Hines Albert E. supt. People's Rescue
Mission, house 48 Delevan
Alfred H. bicycle maker, 110 Exchange,
house 51 Columbia avenue
Anna Miss, dressmaker, house 196 State
Catherine, necktie maker, b. 47 Orange
Charles M. machinist, 211 West Main,
house 226 Lake avenue
Frederick W. finisher, 48 Stone
George B. lithographer, b. 11 Fulton av.
George J. camera maker, Commercial
corner Jones, boards 205 Seward
Henry, bartender, Driving Park Hotel,
boards do.
Jane Mrs. boards 591 Clinton av. N.
John H. laborer, h. 784 Clinton avenue S.
Laura, married to Fred Twist

GRAVES' 74-76-78 State St., and 49-51-53 Mill St.
Hingst Augusta A. housekeeper, 12 Lang
Edward, laborer, house 52 Cuba place
Hinkley George W. finisher, 45 South, house
44 avenue D, formerly Hayward pk.
Hinkton Elizabeth S. died June 5, 1899, age
84
Fred P. salesman, house 63 University
avenue, formerly Culver park
Hinman Emma A. boards 56 Lake avenue
Frank T. foreman, Brown's race foot
Brown, house 56 Lake avenue
Frederick W. rem'd to Waltham, Mass.
Portous M. cartman, bds. 42 Richmond
Thomas, laborer, house 203 Central av.
Hinolf J. Glen, ticket agent, 36 Court, bds.
304 Savannah
Hinsdale Ellis A. collector, house 28 Asbury
Hinsman Frank H. cutter, 39 South avenue,
formerly S. St. Paul, b. 17 James
Hinzler Martin, driver, house 8 Hamburg
Hipp Clyde W. motorman, 267 State, house
59 Cottage
Mary, widow George, house 18 Carter
Hippeli Caspar, died June 28, 1898, age 46
Christina, widow Caspar, b. 134 Child
Hippie Joseph, blacksmith, b. 63 Sanford
Hirsch August, painter, bds. 25 Ketchum
Charles, printer, bds. 21 Saratoga av.
Charles P. brassworker, 537 St. Paul, b.
663 Clinton avenue N.
Frederick, machinist, 10 Brown's race,
house 21 Saratoga avenue
Frederick, jr. machinist, 10 Brown's
race, boards 21 Saratoga avenue
George, solderer, 45 Oak, formerly
Thompson, bds. 269 Joseph av.
Roman, boots and shoes, 239 Portland
avenue, house 83 Hollister
Sebastian, laborer, 153 Platt, house 25
Ketchum
Hitscherberger Charles, laborer, b. 34 Thomas
Hirschfelder Alfred E. nurseryman, 74 Lo-
cust, house do.
Hirschfield Benjamin, house 48 Gregory
Edward, barber, 90 Monroe av. house
103 Pearl
see also Von Hirschfield
Hirschman Ernest, carpenter, 20 Curtice,
house 7 Mark
George F. driver, 290 Exchange, house
468 do.
John, driver, boards 184 Frank
Leonard, coachman, Roch. State Hospita-
al, house 30 Elmwood avenue
Hirschowitz Sarah, wid. Solomon, b. 59 Baden
Solomon, tailor, house 24 Nassau
Hirshfield Edward, student, boards 8 Bates
Marcus, lawyer, 420 Granite bldg. house
8 Bates
Hirs, George H. foreman, b. 7 Boyd place
Hirt Henry, laborer, house 444 Clifford
Hirz Albert, clerk, 65 Arcade, b. 8 Goraline
Hirsch William, potter, house 105 Walnut
Hiscock Arthur W. salesman, h. 933 Main E.
Frank E. printer, 31 S. Water, boards
32 Seward
172 Central park

Hise Maggie A. housekeeper, 145 University
avenue
Hiser Frank, miller, 204 Troup, boards 48
Lexington avenue
George, millwright, h. 148 Lexington av.
Libbie C. teacher, School No. 7, boards
148 Lexington avenue
Hism Smith L. tinman, house 4 Pearl
Cornelius J. tinman, 210 Monroe av.
house 2084 do.
Eugene M. (Hism & White), 452 Plymouth
avenue, boards 239 Monroe av.
Thomas, clerk, house 239 Monroe av.
& White (E. M. Hism & C. J. White),
438 Plymouth av.
Histed Albert E. removed to Lyons
John A. bookkeeper, 167 Court, house
17 Fair place
Hitchcock Alice J. widow Frank, boards
515 Court
Anna, widow Joseph, house 141 Adams
Franklin A. removed from city
Genevieve M. clerk, 293 Main E. boards
133 Chili avenue
George, painter, boards 133 Chili av.
George, paperhanger, bds. 164 W. Main
133 Chili avenue
Harry R. clerk, boards 515 Court
Homer F. clerk, 365 State, house rear
153 Wilder
Lizzie A. teacher, School No. 4, boards
141 Adams
Robert H. moulder, boards 230 Troup
Thomas E. cutter, 288 State, b. 230 Troup
William F. salesman, b. 88 Jefferson av.
William R. carpenter, boards 141 Adams
Hitchings Ellen, wid. William, b. 223 Adams
Lea, clerk, boards 157 Lyell av.
Minnie Mrs. house 187 Lyell av.
Hite Lynn, manager, billiards, 203 Central
avenue, house 547 North
Hitt Catharine A. Mrs. house 3 Chestnut
Hitzel Charles, market, 436 Lyell av. h. do.
Hitzfeld Ernst, lamp maker, boards 5 Brayer
Frank, cooper, house 5 Brayer
Johanna, widow Joseph, bds. 5 Brayer
Hitzfeld Frank, cooper, house 3 Trowbridge
Henry, fireman, N. Y. C. R. house 5
Carroll
Marie B. bookkeeper, bds. 115 Martin
Millie, tailor, boards 115 Martin
Hitzke Caroline, widow John, b. 26 Thomas
Gustave, janitor, Wilder bldg. house 146
avenue D
Herman, woodworker, 48 Stone, boards
146 avenue D
Hitzler William, machinist, 254 Mill, house
7 Whitney
Hixson Emma L. teacher, boards 44 Wellington
avenue
George H. cigar manuf. 88 Exchange, h.
95 Champlain
John B. tinsmith, 63 North Water, h.
81 Sibley
see also Hickson
Hoag Hamilton M. laundry, 448 West av.
house 450 do.
HODGES

Hoehn Alma C. milliner, boards 42 Lincoln
Amelia L. teacher, School No. 18, boards 42 Lincoln
Charles J. clerk, 25 Main E. house 5 Romeyn
Henry H. shoemaker, 421 Lyell av. h. 127 Colvin
Jacob A. last maker, 208 Mill, house 42 Lincoln
Louise, widow Joseph, boards 154 Cady Magdalena, widow George, b. 127 Ames
Hoeing Charles, instructor, Univ. of Roch. house 628 Main E.
Hoekstra Egbert, instructor, State Industrial School, house 31 Lyell avenue
Eliza, kindergartner, School No. 33, b. 14 Savannah
Jacob A. editor, 5 South Water, boards 14 Savannah
John A. printer, boards 31 Lyell avenue Sletsker, principal, School No. 30, house 5 Cameron
Hoellrigl Edwin, liquors, 135 Main E. house 61 Hand
Hoeltzel Henry, driver, house 140 avenue A
Hoelzter Adam, forger, 18 Brown's race, h. 81 Martin
George J. optician, 537 St. Paul, house 235 Scio
Hoelzer John, machinist, 190 Commercial, h. 50 avenue D
John, jr. machinist, 225 Mill, boards 40 avenue D
Hoene Herman, cigar maker, h. 278 North
Herman J. machinist, 22 Brown's race, boards 278 North
Hoennen Anna, widow Laurence, house 34 Wilder
George J. framemaker, 195 Exchange, house 89 Prospect
Hoepfer Adam, laborer, house 97 Gibbs
Hoepfli Adam, machinist, house 29 Hague
John, jr., 63 State, bds. 28 Hague
Hoercher William, forger, h. 159 Orange
William M. removed to Mount Morris
Hoerter Bertha, tailor, house 94 Nassau
Elizabeth, died Sept. 8, 1898, age 74
Hoernlein Peter, moulder, 210 Oak, boards 284 Maple
Rosa C. tailor, boards 284 Maple
William, saw filer, house 284 Maple
Hoesterey Julius, lithographer, 176 North Water, house 122 avenue D, formerly
Hayward park
Hoey James P. shoemaker, h. 324 Main E.
William F. shoemaker, h. 9 Cortland
William J. clerk, 193 Mill, boards 344 State
Hof Ernest, laborer, house 47 Hebard
Ernest H. shoemaker, house 80 Hoff
Louis, bridgenter, Allen, house 83 av. D, formerly Hayward park
Louis P. laborer, house 824 Brown
Margaret, widow Louis, bds. 824 Brown
Hofelaud Rudolph, machinist, 10 Brown's race, boards 483 St. Paul
Hofer Charles, watchmaker, h. 519 Court
Lena, domestic, 356 Monroe avenue

HOFER

Hofner Marion I. Mrs. dressmaker, 519 Court, house do.

Hoff Arthur, tailor, 179 Hudson av. b. do.
   August, laborer, house 15 Sixth
   Ernestina, widow Gottlieb, boards 347
   Hudson avenue

George W. camera maker, 333 State,
   boards 883 Clinton avenue N.

Hobart H. carpenter, house 173 Saxton
   John R. optician, 761 Clinton av. South,
   boards 71 Edmonds

Joseph, tailor, 179 Hudson av. house do.
   Joseph, warehouseman, Mill near Fac-
   tory, house at Gates

Margaret, widow John, boards 63 Lewis
   William, milkman, house 17 Hollebeck
   see also Hof, Hough and Huff

Hoffacker Louis H. helper, bds. 49 Walnut
   Phoebe E. widow Ernest A. b. 49 Walnut

Hoffart Rose Miss, tailoresses, boards 56
   Dubelbeis

Hoffend Nicholas, canvasser, b. 153 Bernard

Hoffert Charles L. canvasser, 756 Powers
   building, house 84 Thomas

Frank X. tailor, 106 Main E. house 27
   Dubelbeis

J. George, laborer, house 31 Miller

Hoffhein Annie, boards 5 St. Joseph place

Hoffman Albert, cartman, 43 Ulm, house do.
   Andrew, shoemaker, 2 Commercial,
   house 27 Princeton

August, tailor, boards 80 Baden

Catharine E. Miss, bds. 540 Mt. Hope av.

Charles, draper, 26 North Washington,
   house 120 Genesee

Charles, laborer, house 137 Front

Charles F. shoemaker, 207 Mill, boards
   56 Lewis

HOFFMAN CHARLES J. & SONS (G. F. Hoffmann), contractors and builders,
   Railroad corner Fourth, house 461
   Alexander.—See page 1125

Christopher, carpenter, house 12 Diamond
   place

Emma J. (Hoffman & Hasley), 195
   Plymouth av. boards 202 Wilder

Edward, dressmaker, b. 66 Cumberland

Frances, married to M. Schneider

Franciska, widow Frederick, b. 16 Edith

Frank A. foreman, 344 St. Paul, house
   82 Harris

Frank M. salesmen, 170 Main E. boards
   73 Portland avenue

Fred. printer, 190 Mill, bds. 39 Jennings

Fred. J. paperhanger, boards 56 Lewis

George, laborer, boards 55 Ontario

George C. shipper, 344 St. Paul, boards
   32 Bond

George F. (C. J. Hoffman & Sons), Rail-
   road cor. Fourth, boards 62 Grape

George F. timekeeper, 344 St. Paul, bds.
   174 North

George H. canvasser, 155 State, house
   51 Alexander

George J. sec. and treas. 418 St. Paul,
   boards 390 Court

George T. moulder, house 5 Warner

Henry, pres. 418 St. Paul, b. 390 Court

Huffman Henry C. removed to Schenectady
   Herbert H. removed to Detroit, Mich.
   Ivo, clerk, 45 Oak, formerly Thompson,
   boards 208 Wilder

Jacob, baker, 114 Reynolds, b. 112 do.

Jacob, butcher, house 56 Lewis

John, baker, house 7 Mt. Vernon avenue

John, carriage maker, boards 215 Port-
   land avenue

John, laborer, 63 Exchange, formerly
   Mansion, house 19 Violeta

John, distiller, 479 St. Paul, house 4
   Mozart place

John, teamster, house 508 Portland av.

John, camera maker, boards 38 Glen-
   wood avenue

John, carpenter, house 47 Second

John A. house 47 Hand

John A. toolmaker, 18 Brown's race,
   house 73 Portland avenue

John C. butcher, 188 Clinton av. North,
   house 3814 North

John, barber, 27 St. Paul, house 15
   Hollister

John E. wagon maker, Lansing n. Port-
   land avenue, house 215 Portland av.

John G. tailor, boards 81 Hollister

John J. engraver, 5 South Water, bds.
   27 Hamilton

John M. removed to Ithaca

Joseph, sausage maker, 49 Front, house
   80 Baden

Josephine L. teacher, School No. 9, bds.
   64 Cumberland

Julius C. clerk, 19 West Main, house 25
   Rutgers

J. Edward, tanner, 16 Ulm, house do.

Katharine S. housekeeper, 34 Hamilton

Kathryn, clerk, Spencer cor. Cliff, bds.
   15 Hollister

Loretta G. laundress, boards 540 Mount
   Hope avenue

Louis E. cutter, 15 Irish Exchange, boards
   78 Reynolds

Lula, bookbinder, boards 142 Scio

Mary, boxmaker, boards 891 Clinton
   avenue N.

Mary, widow John B. house 540 Mount
   Hope avenue

Mary, widow Lawrence, b. 203 Wilder

Mary E. watchman, Rochester State
   Hospital, boards do.

Matt, helper, 413 St. Paul, b. 18 Bristol

Max M. bartender, 253 Clinton av. N.
   house 120 Gibbs

Naas, tailor, 21 Clinton av. South,
   boards 86 Kelly

Oscar W. bookkeeper, b. 136 Central pk.

Paul K. glassblower, 380 Plymouth av.
   house 79 Clarissa

Rose Mrs. house 32 Bond

Rose E. attendant, Roch. State Hospital,
   boards do.

Sarah, widow Daniel, boards 12 Dake

Theresa, widow Charles, b. 20 Sullivan

Valentine, varnisher, b. 39 Jennings

Valentine, Jr. grinder, 537 St. Paul,
   house 73 Maria

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1899. Colored by wards.
HOGAN
Hogan Margaret, housekeeper, 10 Gordon pk. Margaret Mrs., house 36 Durgin
Mary, widow Farley, b. 8 Hayward av. Mary Miss, house 269 Clinton avenue S. Mary, dressmaker, 34 Elm, house do. Mary, shoemaker, boards 20 Romeyn Mary, died
Mary A. housekeeper, 15 Jay
Mary C. teacher, School No. 20, house 10 Gordon park
Matthew J. brassworker, 537 St. Paul, boards 36 Durgin
Michael, laborer, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 85 Davis
Michael H. salesman, h. 23 Glasgow
Patrick, laborer, house 287 Scio
Patrick F. machinist, bds. 16 Carleton
Koda, carpenter, house 11 Hayward av.
Sarah, removed to New York city
Sarah, widow Patrick, h. 20 Pleasant
Stephen J. laborer, boards 101 Prospect
Thomas, laborer, 3 Prince, boards do.
Thomas, laborer, 13 Canal, house 2 Walsh place
Thomas, packer, boards 88 Davis
Thomas M. musician, 3 avenue D, h. do.
William, car repairer, b. 14 Parsells av.
William, clerk, 40 State, boards 125 Woodward
William J. camera maker, 45 South, b. 14 C Contland
William J. painter, boards 101 Prospect
Hogue William H. collector, 125 West Main, house St. Paul near city line
Hopel Hascal A. receiver, 757 Powers bldg. boards 90 Clifton
Hogenboom Cornelia, nurse, h. 316 North
Peter, carpenter, house 16 Clarkson
William, machinist, house 4 Tacoma
Hogencamp William M. camera maker, 45 South, bds. 145 South av.
Hogencamp Jennie, widow Bartel, house 936 Clinton avenue N.
John, finisher, 12 Caledonia av. h. 936 Clinton avenue N.
Marien, maker, 12 Caledonia av. house 9 Petrel
Hogey Christopher, broom maker, boards 2 Whitmore
Hogg Alfred J. mason, boards 400 Hawley
Arthur E. mason, boards 400 Hawley
George J. mason, house 400 Hawley
George J. jr. mason, boards 400 Hawley
William H. salesman, bds. 400 Hawley
Hogee Frank M. engineer, 47 Exchange, h. 9 Riverdale place
Ira P. cutter, 13 Allen, bds. 28 Ward
Lucius E. salesmen, 108 Mill, house 33 Linden
Martin M. machinist, 279 Mill, boards 9 Riverdale place
Milton W. student, boards 33 Linden
Hohneisen George W. laster, b. 44 Emmett
Henry F. tailor, house 7 Ketchum
John, inspector, house 44 Emmett
John G. tailor, 228 State, b. 263 Child
Hohm Clars, boards 60 South Goodman
Joseph, salesman., h. 58 Wellington av.

HOLCOMBE 363
Hohn Mary, widow Anthony, b. 60 South Goodman
Hohman Amandes, carpenter, bds. 97 Kelly
Joseph, plumber, bds. 2 Nicholson
Louis, tailor, 13 Pryor, house 97 Kelly
Victor, policeman, 137 Exchange, h. 2 Nicholson
Hohmann Charles F. saloon, 41 Gregory, formerly Grand, house do.
Edward, sausage maker, 21 Richmond, boards 98 Gibbs
Edward J. tailor, rear 34 Sellinger, house 21 do.
Ferdinand, doormaker, 17 River, house 23 Helena
Henry, sausage maker, 74 Front, house 73 Sanford
Isador, elevator man, house 22 Herman
John, mason, house 18 Dubelbeiss
Joseph, compositor, 35 St. Paul, boards 122 Ford
Simon, saloon, 725 Clinton av. S. h. do.
& Maurer Manufacturing Co. thermometer manufacturers, 29 Elizabeth
Hohmeyer William F. shipper, 134 Main E. boards 86 Chestnut
Hohnke Fred. A. cabinetmaker, house 6 Bessie place
Holahan Catherine, widow Michiel, house 86 Davis
Henry J. grocer, 277 Scio, house 287 do.
James, sawyer builder, 86 Pennsylvania avenue, h. do.
John J. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 86 Davis
Michael, boards 86 Davis
Patrick, laborer, boards 86 Davis
Thomas, teamster, 65 Lewis, b. 62 do.
William, teamster, 250 Hudson av. b. 96 Pennsylvania avenue
Holborn Henry, jr. coffee roaster, 77 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, b. 53 Pennsylvania avenue
Henry J. boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, bds. 85 Harris
John, helper, 235 Mill, house 85 Harris
Mary B. dressmaker, house 85 Harris
Meana, widow Henry, b. 45 Sellinger
Reinhard, helper, 18 Brown's race, bds. 45 Sellinger
Holbrook Edward, rem'd from city
Fred. C. salesman, b. 24 Anderson av.
Holcomb Abigail, widow Charles G. house 418 State
Arthur N. clerk, 24 Main E. house 279 Garson av. near Culver road
Burton A. clerk, 15 Arcade, boards 35 Cottage
Charles O. fireman, Erie R. R. and confectionery, 604 Plymouth av. h. do.
Ethel A. bookkeeper, West corner Lyell av. boards 35 Cottage
James S. painter, house 85 Cottage
Lizzie M. teacher, School No. 19, boards 35 Cottage
W. James, painter, house 196 Flint
Holcombe Chester F. clerk, 152 East av. b. 141 Alexander

HOLCOMBE

Holcombe Clarence D. machinist, 25 Otsego, house 121 Averill avenue
Elizabeth J. Mrs. physician, boards 35 Chestnut
Frank B. clerk, 164 East avenue, boards 141 Alexander

Holden Curtis J. laborer, house 394 Adams
Edward Mrs. house 98 Pearl
Edward E. rem'd from city
Edward J. policeman, 53 Smith block, house 8 Griffith
John M. cutter, 48 Stone, b. 98 Pearl
Levi J. carpenter, house 48 Benton
Lewis clerk, 37 Exchange, h. 67 Hawley
Livonia A. Miss, house 38 James
Robert G. cashier, 13 Canal, house 15 Tremont
Thompson Thomas M. foreman, h. 421 Exchange
William, treer, boards 98 Pearl

Holler Ada W. Miss, b. 59 University av.
John, mason, house 183 Columbia av.

Holden August, blacksmith, 1 Dowling pl.
house 6 Conkey avenue
John, woodworker, 27 East av. house 23 Presbyterian

Holdridge Anthony, shipper, 159 Clinton av.
N. house 71 Oakland

Holdridge Ann T. widow Gershon, boards 26 Garson avenue
A. Lincoln, clerk, 60 St. Paul, house 26 Garson avenue
A. Louise, milliner, bds. 26 Garson av.
Ella, widow TTheron A. house 75 University avenue

Lotta C. boards 75 University avenue
Mirth A. boards 29 Garson av.

Hollot Charles, coachman, 401 Monroe av.
house 13 Boardman
Charles, jr. laborer, bds. 13 Boardman
Frederick, hackman, 23 Brighton, bds. 13 Boardman
William, clerk, 159 East avenue, boards 13 Boardman

Holgate Sarah E. widow Charles, house 44 Gregory

Hollis Andrew F. moulder, 10 Brown's race, house 61 Joiner

Anna J. dressmaker, bds. 58 N. Union
Charles P. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 58 North Union
James, house 58 North Union
John T. laster, 175 N. Water, boards 58 North Union
Michael J. shipper, 134 West av. boards 58 North Union

Hollis John, carpenter, house 10 Langham
Hollis Frank F. woodworker, 48 Stone, house 11 Ritz
Joseph J. cabinetmaker, 13 Aqueduct, boards 31 Seager
William, mason, house 31 Seager

Hollan Valentine, shoemaker, h. 14 Prospect
Hollan Annie, shoemaker, b. 52 Franklin
Catharine, laundress, b. 31 Mortimer
Chas. J. machinist, 48 Platt, b. 807 St. Paul
Charlotte, washerwoman, house 2 Pine
Daniel, pedler, 121 Portland av. b. do.
Daniel F. electrician, h. 109 Ravine av.

HOLLIS

Holland Edward, miller, 286 Lake avenue, h.
27 Leavenworth
Horne R. conductor, 267 State, house 49 Franklin
James, coachman, house 9 Karges pl.
James, laborer, 380 Lyell av. b. 65 Kent
John, shoemaker, boards 39 Frank
Louis E. bicycles, 242 Lake av. boards 27 Leavenworth

Manuf. Co. spool silk, 112 Mill
Margaret, domestic, 71 South Fitzhugh
Mary, domestic, St. Mary's Hospital

Hollander Abraham, tailor, h. 21 Herman
Morris, presser, house 16 Pryor
Simon, tailor, 20 Herman, house do.

Hollanshead Elizabeth F. Mrs. boards rear
371 Lyell avenue

Hollenbeck Albert, house 227 Frost av.
Almira Mrs. house 100 William
Amy, removed to Washington, D. C.
Anna M. teacher, State Industrial School, boards 2944 Frank
Detos S. civil engineer, 45 Triangle bldg.
house at Oswego
Jessie, married to David C. Lockridge
Lizzie, domestic, 59 Monroe avenue
Mary, widow Smith, h. 7 Hopkins

Holloran Daniel, died July 20, 1895, age 45
John F. tinsmith, 63 N. Water, boards 403 Jay
Michael, laborer, h. 999 Clinton av. S.
Nellie Mrs. house West av. n. Litchfield
see also Holloran

Holley Archie, engineer, house 148 Platt
Emelyn M. married to Albert H. Jones
Frank, salesman, 151 W. Main, house 854 Emerson
Frank A. camera maker, 13 Aqueduct, boards 27 Orange
Harriet A. Mrs. boards 74 Scio
Peter, mason, house 27 Orange
Richard, carpenter, house 57 Caday

Hollday A. Wesley, laborer, 123 Platt, bds. 231 Smith
George W. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 7,
Plymouth av. house 120 Caday
Harry C. clerk, 123 Platt, b. 13 Silver
Roy S. tallyman, 123 Platt, house 47 Campbell
Susan, widow John H., h. 5 Meng place
Tempe, domestic, 180 Lake avenue

Holliger Caroline, confectionary, 223 Brown, house do.
house 320 Hudson avenue
Rudolph, insurance, 606 E. & B. bldg.
house 223 Brown

Holling Elizabeth, widow John, h. 17 Wilder
Lilian B. Miss, boards 4 Centre park
Paul A. paper hangings, 43 East avenue,
boards 4 Centre park

Hollingshead Clarence E. rem'd to Charlotte
Hollingsworth Joseph W. painter, house 15 Priem

Hollis George B. carpenter, house 20 Benton
Malcolm S. machinist, house 72 Garson avenue
Morrison S. painter, 5 Beckley, h. do.
HOLLIS

Hollis William D. shoemaker, h. 202 Saratoga avenue
Hollister Albert J. clerk, 103 Powers bldg.,
house 333 South Fitzhugh
Edmund B. driver, 127 State, board 43
North Washington
Edward, painter, house 8 Pappert pl.
Elia, nurse, boards 158 S. Fitzhugh
Emmet C. clerk, 59 Main E. house 451
Exchange
Frederick C. R. engineer, 190 Commercial,
house 53 Jones
George, boxmaker, boards Sophia
George C. house 6 Granger place
Granger A. 1033 Granite bldg. house 375
East avenue
Henry K. salesperson, 144 Main E. house
81 Troup

HOLLISTER LUMBER CO. limited, lumber and coal, 106 North Goodman.
See page 1158
Monroe M. house 26 Glasgow
Monroe M. Jr. clerk, bds. 26 Glasgow
Nellie, dress aker, 18 Chatham, h. do.
Phedris H. clerk, 180 Plymouth avenue,
boards 199 South Fitzhugh
Stephen H. house 382 West avenue
Holloran Bros. (J. C. and W. P. Holloran),
saloon, 388 State and 107 Main E.
Frank T. (Holloran & Courtney), 267 Main E.
house 3 Emerson
Frederick J. carrier, boards 38 Backus
Joseph C. (Holloran Bros.), 107 Main E.
house 26 Lake avenue
Nellie, shoemaker, boards 33 Elm
Patrick, restaurant, 354 Lake av. house
38 Backus
Walter P. (Holloran Bros.), 388 State,
house 56 Smith
& Courtney (Frank T. Holloran and Rob-
ert Courtney), saloon, 267 Main E.
Holloway Charles, carpenter, h. 15 Dewey
avenue, formerly Thrush
Charles F. dynamo tender, h. 202 Flint
Charles W. B. shipper, 67 State, boards
33 avenue
David T. filer, house 237 Bronson avenue
James A. clerk, 1020 Clinton av. S. b. do.
Margaret, widow Benjamin D. house
2284 Joseph avenue
Mary A. boards 492 Exchange
Mary M. fancy goods, 2284 Joseph av.
house do.
Stephen S. conductor, 267 State, boards
59 Frank
William V. cooper, boards 139 Franklin
Holloway Emma L. widow Arthur H. house
7 Conkey avenue
E. Maude, teacher, School No. 8, bds.
7 Conkey avenue
Ernest E. carver, 49 N. Water, boards 9
George
Harvey L. plumber, h. 7 Conkey avenue
Selina, widow George, h. 104 Chestnut
Thomas, camera maker, 18 Aqueduct,
h. 45 Dewey av. formerly Thrush
Holly Anna E. Miss, boards 18 Chill av.
Hugh, boiler maker, boards 25 Fardee

HOLT

Holly John T. boards 39 Mt. Vernon avenue
William A. H. coal, house 77 Hollister
Holm Ethel, stenographer, boards 18 Doran
Frank A. telegrapher, bds. 106 Seward
Hans, glassblower, 365 Plymouth av. h.
106 Seward
Louis C. glassblower, 365 Plymouth av.
house 16 Doran
William C. carpenter, h. 10 Raymond
Holman Harry A. removed from city
John B. salesman, boards 41 Tremont
Justin C. machinist, 217 N. Water, h.
72 Joiner
Seneca J. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
184 Parsells avenue
Thomas L. constable, boards 62 South
Holmes Albert H. engineer, h. 879 Clinton
avenue S.
Alfred K. driver, boards rear 7 King
Alida, removed from city
Amos F. salesperson, bds. 18 Lambert
park
Bertha, Mrs. house 43 Hudson avenue
Catharine Miss, boards 15 South Union
Charles D. elevatorman, Roch. Savings
Bank bldg. house 379 Troup
C. Sumner, engineer, 18 Saratoga av. h.
2 Doran
Cora Mrs. house 11 McConnell place
Edgar, house 165 University avenue
Edward, removed to Albany
Frank D. salesman, b. 11 Westminster
road, formerly Marvin
Frederick J. blacksmith, 458 North, h.
79 Reynolds
George, boards 10 Karnes
George, removed to Buffalo
Grace, clerk, boards 11 Avondale park
Harry M. removed to Nunda
Issac N. died
Margaret, died Jan. 29, 1899, age 39
Margaret, shoemaker, boards 40 Weld
Minnie A. removed to Downsville
Lydia H. cartender, boards 63 Stone
Patrick J. blacksmith, h. 79 Reynolds
Robert B. ticket agent, N. Y. C. station,
house 83 Harper
Robert E. removed from city
Thomas J. fireman, Roch. Sav. Bank
building, house 379 Troup
Will H. salesperson, house 41 Locust
Holmquist Carl, glassblower, h. 104 Seward
Carl A. student, Univ. of Rochester, b.
104 Seward
Holoba T. stockkeeper, 127 St. Paul,
house 1 McFarlin
Holroyd Benjamin W. laundry supplies, 2
Brunswick, house do.
Frederick G. (Holroyd & Witashek),
carpet cleaning, 300 South av. former-
ly S. St. Paul, house 884 South av.
Louise, millinery, 486 Plymouth av. and
384 South av. house do.
Witashek (F. G. Holroyd and J. N.
Witashek), billiards, 262 South av.
formerly S. St. Paul
Holt Bertha Mrs. house 457 State
Chester, tree stock, h. 129 University av.

ROCHESTER HOUSE

DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
Price, 8$. The Drew Allis Company, 729 Powers Bldg.
HONDORF

Hondorf Wm. F. helper, 45 Oak, formerly Thompson, bds. 187 Whitney
Hone Alexander B. (Burke, FiteSimons, Hone & Co.), 123 Main E. house 54 Clinton avenue South
Alexander K. (Burke, FiteSimons, Hone & Co.), 123 Main E. b. 54 Clinton av. S. Augustine B. clerk, 123 Main East, bds. 54 Clinton av S.
Charles A. house 5 Lamberton park
Frank J. lawyer, 408 E. & B. bldg. house 17 Meigs
Fred. M. student, bds. 54 Clinton av. S. Joseph B. lawyer, 605 Wilder bldg. bds. 54 Clinton av. S.
Philip E. clerk, 122 Main E. boards 54 Clinton av. S.
Honeck Henry, mason, h. 75 Maria
Honeybone George, clerk, 162 State, house 32 Delevan
Honeywell John A. camera maker, 333 State, h. 38 Lyell av.
Honser John A. laborer, h. 8 Maplewood av.
Honn George H. carpenter, h. 423 Exchange
Honser Hannah, rem'd to Watson
Sarah E. seamstress, boards 135 Portland avenue
Honsberger Noah, salesman, h. 34 Churchle place
Webster J. stable, h. 7 Richard, h. do.
Hooock Harry H. baker, 139 Campbell,house 28 Exchange, formerly Mansion
Henry H. shoemaker, 48 Stone, house 88 Cottage
Hood Mary F. removed to Brighton
William M. asst. supt. 315 Chamber of Commerce, b. 218 Plymouth av.
Hook Anthony, carpenter, h. 246 Smith
Bernard G. whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 246 Smith
Charles J. clerk, 15 Hill, b. 246 Smith
Edward, ladderman, Truck No. 3, Lyell av. house 139 Magne
Edward E. shoemaker, 289 State, boards 93 Front
Edwin H. canvasser, 756 Powers bldg. boards 25 Elm
Frederick, sewing machines, bds. 25 Elm
John W. mason, h. 246 Smith
Lillie, cook, 25 Main East, b. 28 State
Hooker Bertha Miss, bds. 54 Oxford
Charles G. (Hooker, Wyman & Co.), 57 Trust bldg. h. 19 Harvard
Charles G. Mrs. vocalist, h. 19 Harvard
Charles M. (Hooker, Wyman & Co.), 57 Trust bldg. h. at Brighton
C. M. & Sons, fruit growers, 57 Trust bldg. farm at Brighton
Harry M. landscape engineer, boards 837 St. Paul
Horace (Hooker, Wyman & Co.), 57 Trust bldg. h. at Brighton
Horace B. landscape engineer, house 837 St. Paul
Horace W. student, b. 837 St. Paul
H. E. Company, nurserymen, Bay opp. Webster avenue
Margaret H. artist, b. 837 St. Paul

HOPKINS

William H. rem'd to Batavia
Hooker, Wyman & Co. (C. M. Hooker, W. W. Wyman and H. and C. G. Hooker), nurserymen, 55 and 57 Trust bldg. — See page 1892
Hookway W. E. freight receiver, 189 W. Main, h. at Syracuse
Hoole Elizabeth Mrs. h. 49 Brighton
Hooper Archibald D. salesman, h. 44 av. D
Fred. heel maker, 127 N. Water, bds. 30 Weaver, formerly W. Wilson av.
George, shoemaker, 30 Weaver, formerly W. Wilson av. h. do.
George S. woodworker, 10 Graves, h. 30 Cypress
George W. machinist, 267 State, house 15 Doran
Gerrtrude B. bookkeeper, boards 219 N. Goodman
Isaac, teamster, h. 471 Plymouth av.
Jennie Miss, bds. 26 Cady
William, teamster, h. 471 Plymouth av.
Hoot William B. prop. Culross Bakery, 499 State, h. 17 Evergreen
Hoover M. to Hildow Phillip, b. 15 Weider William, rem'd to Philadelphia Pa.
Hope Hospital, Wolcott r. Mt. Hope cemetery
Hopeman Antonia B. teacher, 945 St. Paul, b. 39 Lake View park
Amendt W. carpenter, 7 Hopeman place, h. 39 Lake View Park
Bertram C. student, b. 39 Lake View pk. J. Margaret, bookkeeper, 7 Hopeman place, h. 59 Lake View park
Hopkins Andrew, blacksmith, house 264 Josephs avenue
Caroline S. b. 69 Jones avenue
Charles T. millwright, 23 N. Water, h. 58 Warner
Claude F. repairer, b. 276 Brobson av.
Edward L. house 65 Hamilton
Edward W. motorman, 267 State, house 3 Hopkins
Frank C. dyer, 211 W. Main, house 276 Bronson avenue
Freeman A. h. 68 Averill av.
George C. bookkeeper, Brown's race foot Furnace, h. 101 Plymouth av.
George H. salesmen, b. 142 South av. formerly S. St. Paul
George L. sec. and treas. 315 State, h. 50 White
Gilbert N. discount clerk, Traders' Nat. Bank, 45 State, b. 30 Gardiner park
Harry J. conductor, 267 State, house 84 Pearl place
John H. lawyer, 340 Powers bldg. h. 50 Oxford
Julia A. widow Mark, b. 277 Adams
Julia A. asst. Reynolds' Library, 150 Spring, b. 13 Greenwood
Julia A. died Sept. 30, 1896, age 71
Laura C. city missionary, b. 86 Tremont
Lemon O. salesmen, 11 Allen. h. at Perry
Robert, bartender, National Hotel, b.do.
Robert G. clerk, b. 7 Cliff

MAP OF ROCHESTER Issued by THE DREW ALLIS COMPANY, 729 Powers Bldg.
HORNER

Horner Lillian A. teacher, School No. 31, b. 72 William
Margaret, widow John, b. 72 William
Horning Fred barber, 186 Central avenue, boards 359 do.
Hornung Fred, lawyer, Mill cor. Furnace, boards at Irondequoit
John, engineer, h. Clinton av. North c. Norton
William, optician, 587 St. Paul, house 128 Scramton

Horr Althea, widow John P. boards 48 Monroe avenue
John O. engineer, 78 State, house 483 Monroe avenue
Pliny J. shoemaker, 289 State, boards 305 Plymouth avenue
Horsch Frank, carpenter, house 729 Clinton avenue North

Horsey Kitty, housekeeper, 375 Clinton ave. North
Mark T. cutter, 289 State, b. 62 Jones
Horsley Ida E. widow George, b. 70 Stone
Horstman C. A. William, eating-house, 7 North, house 15 Joseph avenue
Horswell Alfred E. foreman, 45 Oak, formerly Thompson, h. 473 Lyell avenue

Caroline E. widow Ellis, bds. 82 Jay
Ellis W. tinsmith, 45 Oak, formerly Thompson, boards 82 Jay
William, joiner, 126 Jay, boards 82 do.
North Fred L. sales man, 78 State, house 4 Lorimer

Harry G. cutter, boards 100 William
Melvina A. widow James O. boards 85 Richmond

Horton Alonzo C. foreman, 333 State, house
Horsman cor. Lexington avenue
Augustus, bookkeeper, 343 State, boards 117 Fulton avenue
Catharine, shoemaker, boards 87 Caledonia avenue
Della Mrs. boards 4 Champlain
Elizabeth, widow Nathan, h. 41 Ambrose
Emily, widow Alonzo, boards Starling cor. Lexington avenue
Emma C. Mrs, house 130 Weld
Fred. T. coachman, house 3 Fair View heights

Gilbert M. bicycle repairer, boards 172 Lexington avenue
James, carriage maker, boards 87 Caledonia avenue
John M. shoemaker, house 61 Sherman
Lucy C. widow Sylvester F. boards 235 Lexington avenue

L. La Verne, bookkeeper, 615 Chamber of Commerce, b. 463 Central avenue
Maria, widow William, h. 29 Vick pk. A
Mary M. widow Charles T. house 17 Fountain
Mary M. (F. Fish & Co.), 123 Mill, h. 63 Caledonia av.
Radiker I. clerk, Erie freight house, h. 196 Troup
Royal H. barber, 279 Lake avenue, house 35 Glendale park
Stephen K. gardener, bds. 37 Scramton

HOUGH

Horton William H. sales man, 15 Exchange, house 10 Chili avenue
Horts Tom, removed to Japan
Hopritz Samuel, tailor, 58 Nassau, house 13 Edward
Hose Harry C. caterer, house 56 Stone
Hornsby W. carrier, Post Office, house 158 Grand avenue
Hosenfeld Leo, carpenter, 16 Cayuga, h. do.
Hosenfeld August, grocer, 207 Lexington ave. house do.
Hosford Cora, widow Fred. house 34 Pennsylvania avenue
Marguerite E. nurse, boards 239 Mt. Hope avenue
Mary J. nurse, boards 239 Mt. Hope ave.
Hosken William J. toolmaker, 557 St Paul, house 25 Sheridan
Hosking Mary E. tailor, bds. 12 Hebard
Mary L. stenographer, 15 Roch. Savings Bank bldg. boards 89 Chili avenue
Hosler Josephine, tailor, b. 445 Hudson ave.
Hosler Elizabeth Mrs. boards 17 Hanover
George F. cabinetmaker, 19 Hebard, h. 307 North Union
Hotchkiss Annie N. wid. Levi, h. 10 Merriman
Arvilla, widow Cyrus I., b. 135 Platt
James L. lawyer, 203 and 205 Chamber of Commerce, boards 10 Merriman
HOTCHKISS JOHN B. general insurance, 203 and 205 Chamber of Commerce, boards 10 Merriman.—See page 1024
Hotelling John V. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. house 322 Brown
Hottes Barbara, widow Charles, h. 34 Weld
Catherine B. tailor, boards 34 Weld
Charles F. tailor, 61 Main E. h. 61 Sophia
Houchin John W. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. house 7 Henlon
William E. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Houdk Albert, buffer, 12 Caledonia avenue, boards 20 Spencer
Charles Wm. inspector, 233 State, h. 70 Spencer
Fred. lithographer, 336 St. Paul, boards 3 Grant
James J. glazier, 13 Allen, boards 9 Ringle place
Lewis H. produce, house 133 Grand ave.
William A. sales man, boards Armore
William E. blacksmith, h. 16 Edith see also Back
Hough Alexander, time keeper, 333 State, h. 138 North
Benjamin O. house 32 North Goodman
David M. pres. D. M. Hough & Co. 283 State, house 85 Plymouth avenue
Donald, died Jan. 20, 1899, age 51

POCKET MAP

For Sale by The Drew Allis Company
Hough D. M. & Co. Inc. shoe manufs. 282 State
Leeman C. carpenter, house 16 N. Union
Margaret S. widow W. Jerome, boards 88 Jefferson avenue
Mary I. music teacher, 16 North Union, boards do.
Minnie H. widow Dayton G. h. 21 Oak
Nellie, widow Don, house 20 Hartford see also Hof, Hoff, and Huff
Houghland George T. toolmaker, 48 Stone, house 350 Plymouth avenue
Houghtaling Carrie, house 324 Main E.
Daniel, laborer, house 196 West avenue
Richard A. died April 17, 1899, age 77
Houghton J. Charles, clerk, 202 Main E. bds.
123 Saratoga avenue
Herbert O. clerk, 729 Powers building, boards 43 Sophia
Joseph T. lather, boards 138 Franklin
Thomas A. foreman, 333 State, house 100 South avenue
Houlahan James J. camera maker, 12 Caledonia avenue, boards 27 Frank
Mary Mrs. house 27 Frank
Houlahan John, shoemaker, 195 Mill, boards 17 New York
Houlahan Alice, removed to Buffalo
Charles J. finisher, 333 State, boards 1 Big B place
George, laborer, boards 36 Jay
James H. shoemaker, 37 Canal, boards 2 Love
John, shoemaker, boards 17 New York
John A. machinist, h. 1 Big B place
Patrick, engineer, house 2 Love
Rale J. J. machinist, 5 Prospect, boards 1 Big B place
Vincent J. machinist, 10 Brown's race, house at Greece
Walter J. shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 381 Lyell avenue
Hounsell George, laborer, West C. Lyell av. boards 456 State
Hounstein John, salesman, 159 State, boards Driving Park Hotel
Hourigan Mary J. Mrs. house 71 Smith
Robert James, cooper, 249 Child, house 83 Oak, formerly Thompson
Houseman John B. painter, house 15 Grove
Susan F. Miss, house 15 Grove
House Bros. (George, jr. and Henry House), soda water manufacs. 72 Oakman
Ernest A. coachman, 170 Park avenue, house 93 Henrietta
Fred G. helper, 30 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, bds. 113 Columbia av.
Frederick J. foreman, 195 Exchange, house 112 Columbia avenue
Garry O. engineer, 45 Triangle bldg.
George, house 66 Oakman
George, jr. (House Bros.), 72 Oakman, house 34 do.
Henry (House Bros.), 72 Oakman, house 68 do.
John, florist, 24 Milburn, house do.
L. Anna, stenographer, 1 Pitkin, boards 16 Park avenue

Housego Edward C. machinist, 180 Mill, b. 51 Tacoma
Housel George L. salesman, 134 West av. house 126 Jefferson avenue
Houser Alfred, kodak maker, b. 28 Griffith
Andrew, driver, 186 Platt, house 32 Warehouse
Andrew, laborer, boards 110 Magnie
Edward A. woodworker, 60 Commercial, boards 32 Warehouse
Emma Mrs. boards 3 Trowbridge
Frank W. piano maker, b. 32 Warehouse
William J. metal worker, 12 Saratoga av. boards 42 Huntington
Houserat Fritz, asst. supt. 315 Chamber of Commerce, h. 3 Bloomfield place
Houseworth Edward (Teirlinck & Houseworth), 178 East av. h. 143 Central pk.
Peter, engineer, 67 W. Main, house at Brighton
Houston Charles G. bookkeeper, b. 5 Linden
Charlotte A. stenographer, 501 E. & B. building, boards 5 Linden
Mary, cook, house 165 East avenue
Parker J. house 71 Soho
Howard Ferdinand, laborer, h. 272 Central pk.
Hovey Mrs. Mrs. h. 250 Clinton av. N.
Hovey Bleecker L. physician, 34 North Fitzhugh, house 36 do.
Carrie B. clerk, 600 Cox bldg. boards 154 Tremont
Charles, painter, 4 Denning, house do.
HOVEY CHAS. F. photographic materials, 43 East av. house 70 Park av. formerly Vick park.—See page 1057
Franklin W. widow Douglas, b. 19 Oxford
Frank H. died July 2, 1899, age 52
Fred L. carriage trimmer, 10 York, house 2 Rauber
Margaret, widow John, b. 10 Milburn
Myron A. painter, b. rear 29 Hamilton
Spencer E. carriage trimmer, Lake av. cor. Lyell avenue, b. 36 N. Fitzhugh
Howell, 537 St. Paul, b. 119 Thomas
Henry, laborer, house 2 Theodore
Williamina, widow Carl, h. 5 Theodore
Howard August, broummer, 33 Henrietta, boards 49 do.
Howard Ada, dressmaker, b. 51 Reynolds
Alice C. teacher, School No. 84, boards 181 Saratoga avenue
Anna E. Miss, boards 41 Chestnut
Annesley I. officer, State Industrial School, house 61 Caledonia avenue
Charles, house 75 Columbia avenue
Charles, signalman, house 44 Otis
Charles E. salesman, 190 Mill, house 24 Concord
Charles E. woodworker, Railroad, h. 6 Saratoga avenue
Charles H. woodworker, 13 Canal, bds. 116 West Main
Charles T. dentist, boards 24 Chestnut
Chauncey P. parcel delivery, 84 Cumberland, house do.
Clayton, shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 38 South av.

Graves 74-76-78 State St., and 49-51-53 Mill St.
Howard Thomas, laborer, b. 98 Commercial
Timothy W. printer, 50 West Main, bds.
163 Smith
Walter, removed to Buffalo
Walter J. salesman, 2 Elwood bldg. h.
12 Portsmouth terrace
William H. waiter, boards 203 Spring
William L. salesman, 89 South av. form-
ily C. St. Paul, h. 104 Raven av.
William R. physician, 660 Main E. h.do.
& Ritz (R. J. Howard and C. A. Ritz),
plumbers, 6 S. Washington
Howcroft Mildred, nurse, St. Mary’s Hospital
William, cabinetmaker, house 285 Lake
avenue
Howden Edward T. finisher, 25 Mortimer,
house rear 23 Charlotte
Wellington, buffer, 45 Oak, formerly
Thompson, boards 73 North
Howe Charles, shipper, 62 Exchange, for-
merly Mansion, house 50 Flint
Charles F. bookkeeper, 156 Main E. b.
94 South Washington
Charles J. cutter, boards 28 Woodbury
Charles J. manager, 213 Main E. b. do.
Clayton P. clerk, 164 East av. boards
515 Court
C. Burton, compositor, 23 Exchange, b.
28 Chatham
C. Ernest, clerk, 55 Park av. boards 104
Market
Frank B. fireman, Commercial cor. Mill,
house 11 Montrose
Frank J. clerk, 122 Main E. boards 275
Reynolds
George, laborer, house 4 Maplewood av.
Harley J. & Co. scale manufs. 96 And-
rews, house 41 Richmond
Henry J. died July 5, 1898, age 25
Jacob, baker, 13 N. Fitzhugh, h. 15 do.
John, died May 12, 1899, age 59
John removed from city Oct.
John B., Columbia Nursery Co. 1 Pitkin,
boards 13 South Goodman
John B. removed to Syracuse
John H. president Howe & Rogers Co.
80 State, house 13 South Goodman
John J. laborer, 62 Exchange, formerly
Mansion, bds. 480 Plymouth av.
John M. trainman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
8 Charlotte
Joseph W. surveyor, h. 28 Woodbury
J. Henry (House & Bassett), 28 Stillson,
house 81 Prince
Lewis B. salesman, h. 105 S. Goodman
Lillian C. Miss, bds. 168 Clinton av. N.
Louise A. stenographer, Traders Nat.
Bank, 45 State, bds. 18 Fulton av.
Margaret T. teacher, School No. 85, b.
94 South Washington
Mary H. teacher, School No. 12, boards
393 Alexander
Michael, foreman, 66 Andrews, house 94
South Washington
Minnie I. bookkeeper, boards 94 South
Washington
Percy, clerk, boards 308 Monroe av.
Porter L. removed to Brooklyn

FURNITURE High in Quality. Great in Duration. Low in Price.
HOWE

Howe Sarah W. teacher, School No. 14, h. 333 Alexander
Solomon B. tinsmith, 318 Atlantic av.
boards 10 Beacon
Thomas, blacksmith, at weighlock, h. 11 Woodbury
Thomas E. machinist, N. Y. C. R. R. shop, Atlantic av. b. 28 Woodbury
Walter V. conductor, 367 State, house 3 Hickory
William, grocer, 275 Reynolds, h. do.
William, carpenter, 49 avenue D, formerly Hayward park, house do.
William, inspector, house 480 Plymouth avenue
& Basset (J. Henry Howe and William T. Basset), plumbers, 23 Stillson

HOYE & ROGERS CO. carpets, olicloths and matings, 80 and 84 State.—See page 1073

HOWELL Alfred, conductor, 267 State, boards 66 Fulton avenue
Catharine, widow James, b. 712 Main E.
Charles F. dentist, 550 Powers bldg. h. 274 Alexander
Charles L. laborer, 123 Platt, house 3 Jefferson avenue.
Charles W. clerk, 406 West av. boards 208 Maple
Diana, widow Samuel, h. 66 Fulton av.
Edwin J. bookkeeper, 75 State, house 6 Lorimer
George, student, boards 116 West Main
George W. foreman, house 501 North
George W. physician, 228 Hudson av. house do.
Harrie B. physician, 778 Main E. house 228 Hudson av.
Jennie L. teacher, State Industrial School, house 66 Fulton av.
John B. clerk, 55 Evergreen, boards 10 Conkey avenue
John H. cigar manuf. 43 Laburnum cres. house do.
Josie Mrs. cleaner, house 378 State
Myron F. station agent, L. V. R. R. h. 39 Hamilton
Robert, driver, 19 Montrose, boards 58 Limer
Samuel J. canvasser, 10 Exchange, h. 93 Genesee
Thomas, coachman, 148 Spring, b. do.
William G. cashier, 32 Exchange, h. Genesee opp. Seward

HOWELS Abram, carpenter, house 3 Ellison
Edward E. shoemaker, 324 Monroe av. house do.
Howes Carlos D. clerk, Erie freight house, house 25 Alexander
Frankie O. stenographer, 301 State, bds. 213 Saratoga avenue
George A. clerk, 40 N. Fitzhugh, bds. 28 University avenue
James E. helper, 29 Elizabeth, house 213 Saratoga avenue
Joseph, currier, house 28 University av.
William A. clerk, 40 N. Fitzhugh, bds. 28 University avenue

HOYT

Hawk Loren W. physician, 370 West av. house do.
Howland Albert M. boards 93 Manhattan bridge, widow Richard, h. 27 Marshall
DeWitt C. luster, 39 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, house 128 Orchard
Edgar J. clerk, 29 Elizabeth, house 147 West avenue
Gaylord, boards 377 Central avenue
George, carpenter, house 7 Johnson
Hannah D. died Sept. 15, 1898, age 81
Helen, operator, boards 27 Marshall
James, clerk, 179 N. Water, boards 27 Marshall

Jesse, house 82 Park avenue
Levi W. buyer, 134 Main E. house 55 Grand avenue
Margaret E. operator, bds. 27 Marshall
Martin, engineer, 48 Stone, h. 74 Pearl
Mary Mrs. cook, 212 Main E. boards 7 Johnson
Nellie Mrs. house 174 West avenue
Susan N. operator, boards 27 Marshall
Howlett Bros. (G. F. and F. C. Howlett), Rochester Rubber Co, 55 Main E.
Charles M. manager, 55 Main E. boards 79 Jefferson avenue
Frank C. (Howlett Bros.), 55 Main E. h. at Syracuse
George P. (Howlett Bros.), 55 Main E. h. at Boston, Mass.

Heron C. clerk, 140 St. Paul, house 13
Thayer

Howley Hugh, boiler maker, bds. 28 Pardee
John B. barber, 363 Plymouth avenue, house 108 Cottage
Howser Alton T. camera maker, 333 State, boards 25 Griffith
Howland William, laborer, house 85 Michigan
Hoxie Albert E. removed to New York city
Fred S. machinist, 42 Stone, house 411 Main E.
Mary J. removed to Belleville, Canada
Orrin, house 66 South avenue

HOXIE & CLARK (Chas. H. Clark, propr.), machinists’ and metal specialties, 43 and 44 Stone.—See page 1174

Hoy Patrick, laborer, house 3 Trowbridge
Peter W. developer, boards 67 Cortland
Hoye William J. jeweler, 189 Main E. bds. 515 Court
Hoyt Aaron, boards 159 East avenue
Albert H. dynamo tender, 255 N. Water, h. 73 Saratoga avenue
Bel T. (Dit Mar & Hoyt), 40 East av. h. 159 do.

Burr C. shipper, 6 Commercial, boards 235 University avenue
Caroline E. Miss, boards 8 Park avenue
Charles A. bookkeeper, boards 144 S. Fitzhugh
Charles E. Williams, Hoyt & Co. 2 Commercial, house 26 S. Goodman
Charles H. removed to Middleport
C. Wentworth, student, boards 18 Westminster road

Daniel B. salesman, h. 412 Monroe av.
HOYT

HOYT DAVID, sec. and treas. Monroe County Savings Bank, 35 State, house 235 University avenue.—See page 1023

HOYT DUDLEY, photographer, 61 East avenue, house do.—See page 1057

Edwin D. clerk, boards 156 Reynolds
Elizathan W. & Son (W. E. Hoyt), milk, 78 Reynolds, house do.
Emily M. Miss, boards 26 S. Goodman
Enos J. shoemaker, house 194 Wilcox
George B. clerk, 60 St. Paul, boards 72

Saratoga avenue

George H. salesmen, 385 Main E. h. 30

Gardiner park

Georgia H. Miss, bds. 30 Gardiner park
Harriet E. teacher, School No. 28, bds. 165 Meigs

Harry M. driver, 78 Reynolds, bds. do.

Henry A. lastmaker, 208 Mill, house 18

Chatham

Henry B. salesmen, 16 W. Main, h. 38

Tracy

Herbert, dynamo tender, 70 Andrews, house 72 Saratoga avenue

Herbert W. physician, 75 S. Fitzhugh, h. 10 Westminster rd. formerly Marvin
Hiram, died Feb. 1, 1899, age 68

Hiram C. student, Univ. of Roch. boards 26 S. Goodman

Hiram E. finisher, 333 State, h. 96 King

Homer H. carpenter, h. 156 Reynolds

Irving F. bookkeeper, 343 State, boards 144 S. Fitzhugh

James H. laborer, house 643 St. Paul

Jane C. widow Hiram, house 31 S. Washington

Jan. M. died Nov. 3, 1898, age 76

Joel I. removed from city

Katherine M. china decorator, boards 163 Meigs

L. W. & M. Bour, house Glenwood av. cor. Finch

L. Clark, machinist, 81 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, boards at Greece

Martin B. treas. C. P. Ford & Co. Inc. 6 Commercial, bds. 235 University av.

Mary Adeline, house 10 Scio

Mary E. Miss, boards 9 Boardman

Mary Moore, physician, 10 Westminster road, formerly Marvin, h. do.

Mary P. Mrs. dressmaker, b. 35 South

Nathan M. foreman, h. 81 Lexington av.

Uriah H. house, 8 Gibbs

Webster C. whipmaker, 111 Allen, house 494 North

Will E. (Hoyt & Thrall), 53 North, and (E. W. Hoyt & Son), 78 Reynolds, b. 46 Cumberland

William B. house 163 Meigs

William E. chief engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. 62 West av. h. 18 Westminster road

William L. clerk, 293 Main E. boards 80 University avenue

William M. salesmen, 303 Granite bldg. boards 23 East avenue & Thrall (W. E. Hoyt and W. E. Thrall), creamery, 53 North

Hub John, watchman, house 12 Oakman

HUBER

Hub John C. inspector, 77 N. Fitzhugh, bds. 12 Oakman

Hubachek Charles A. canvasser, 1016 Granite bldg. house 468 Jay

Helen, widow Joseph A. h. 456 Jay

Joseph A. died April 27, 1899, age 82

Hubbard Albert F. removed to Buffalo

Clinton C. laborer, boards 1031 Genesee

Edmund T. gardener, house 394 Plymouth avenue

Emma, dressmaker, boards 241 Troup

Frank, driver, 27 N. Washington, and chair caner, 89 Stillson, house do.

George A. proprietor National Hotel, 97 West Main, house do.

Gertrude S. Miss, boards 294 West av.

Grace, foreman, boards 17 Frank

John D. milkman, house 1029 Genesee

John H. gringer, house 17 Eight

John J. clerk, 406 Main E. b. 5 Lawn

Marion E. Miss, boards 22 Charlotte

Mary, milliner, boards 5 Lawn

Melvin T. clerk, 739 Powers building, boards 43 Sophia

Ralph S. removed from city

Walter C. car repairer, h. 1051 Genesee

Walter J. laborer, bds. 1051 Genesee

Warren C. rector Trinity Church, bds. 45 Jones avenue

William A. 610 E. & B. building, h. 13 Phelps avenue


13 Phelps avenue

William C. painter, boards 89 Stillson

Willis, coachman, house 5 Lawn

HUBBARD & ELDREDGE Co. manuf's of fancy chairs, West cor. Lyell av.—See page 1072

Hubbell Electus L. baggagemaster, Erie R. R. house 136 Hubbell park

Elizabeth b. died May 4, 1899, age 68

Walter S. lawyer, 665 Wilder bldg. h. 55 Oxford

Huber Carl A. physician, 51 Monroe av. h.do.

Caroline Mrs. house 198 Orange

Catharine, shoemaker, h. r. 26 Wooden

Charles, driver, boards 11 Beaufort

Charles C. mason, house 1 Dewey av. formerly Thrush

Charles M. pedler, 479 St. Paul, house 66 Gougham

Charles T. trimmer, 122 St. Paul, house 7 Evergreen

Clarence W. clerk, 55 Main E. boards 48 Edinburgh

Emma, domestic, 14 Edgewood park

Frank, laborer, house 116 Caroline

Frank, laborer, house 13 Jay

Frank, jr. tinsmith, 86 Exchange, bds. 116 Caroline

Fred, removed to Geneva

George J. tinsmith, house 246 Maple

Henry V. baker, house 246 Maple

Jacob, laborer, Erie Freight house, bds. 48 Edinburgh

Jacob, butcher, 81 Paresil av. boards 108 Garson avenue

FURNITURE High in Quality, Great in Variety, Low in Price.

GRAVES 74-76-78 State St. and 49-51-53 Mill St.
HUBER

Huck Norah, widow Charles A. h. 66 Silver
William, cooper, 2 Charles h. 7 Magne
William A., cigar maker, h. 83 York
William H. laborer, boards 200 Smith
Huckans Ellen F. Mrs. (Huckans & Kuenzli),
362 Main E. boards 469 Alexander
& Kuenzli (Mrs. Ellen F. Huckans and L. B. Kuenzli), milliners, 362 Main E.
Huddleston Edmund R. h. 17 Phelps av.
Huddy Annie Mrs. house 13 Gardiner park
John E. machinist, Commercial corner
Mill, house 27 Allmroth
Mary A. clerk, 159 East av. boards 13
Gardiner park
Richard, painter, house 4 Meyer place
William, removed to Syracuse
Hudnut Milton W. brass finisher, boards 14
Howell
Hudson Catharine, widow Oliver, h. 8 Staud
Charles A. collector, 3244 Main E. house
69 Weld
Clement, variety store, 102 Clinton av.
South, house do.
Fred, stone cutter, 54 Plymouth avenue,
boards 284 St. Paul
Henry, millwright, 121 North Water,
boards 23 Davis
William H. woodworker, bds. 8 Staud
Hudson Bryant T. salesman, house 37 Birr
Charles B. (Dugan & Hudson), 175 N.
Water, house Culver road c. Main E.
Charles H. clerk, 26 Exchange, boards
30 Churches place
George L. laborer, boards 90 Tremont
Henry, removed to Lockport
Henry D. clerk, 43 Exchange, house 30
Churches place.
John, removed to Cleveland, Ohio
Newlands T. shoemaker, h. 90 Tremont
Richard, coachman, 127 Spring, bds. do.
William, blacksmith, h. 66 Frankfort
see Hutson
Hudzinski Frank, laborer, h. 375 Hudson av.
Hübner Joseph, removed from city
Richard, music teacher, 353 Monroe av.
bords do.
Hueffner Joseph, stonemaster, 330 Mt. Hope
avenue, house 18 Engleth
Huestis J. Armam F. driver, h. 52 S. Ford
Leon D. student, University of Roch.
boards 58 South Ford
Hüther Jacob, shoemaker, 37 Canal, house
30 Austin
Huether Peter, stonemaster, h. 249 Campbell
Huiette Kate, domestic, 15 Franklin square
William, baker, 18 King, house do.
Huey Milton V. real estate, h. 12 Garson av.
William H. canvasser, 1016 Granite
blg. boards 12 Garson avenue
Hufeland Jane, wid. John F. h. 468 St. Paul
Rudolph C. machinist, b. 465 St. Paul
Huff A. Maud, music teacher, 18 Norwood,
bords do.
Catherine, rem'd to Napoleon Mills, Can.
Edith Miss, boards 23 Ashland
Frank A. woodworker, 8 Furnace, boards
275 State
John, wood, house 185 Reynolds

MAP OF ROCHESTER
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HUFF

Huff Lewis, milk, house 31 Warner
Maggie, dressmaker, boards 79 William
Minnie, nurse, boards 291 Troup
Van B. chairman, N. Y. C. station,
house 97 Woodward
William, removed to Lockport
see also Hoff and Hough

Huffer Sarah M., boards 67 Charlotte
Huffman Louise, dressmaker, b. 59 Marshall
Huffner Louis, upholsterer, b. 1 Epworth
Hugel Berthold, house 21 Sheridan
Emil D. sup't, 323 St. Paul, h. 21 Sheridan
Huggett Elizabeth Mrs., house 377 State
Henry, jr., cabinetmaker, 333 State,
house 377 do.

Huggins Anna C., compositor, boards 48
South Goodman

Hughes Alfred W., bookkeeper, 67 Exchange,
boards 106 Adams
Ambrose F., printer, 1 Aqueduct, boards
5 Kenmore
Arthur A. ass't priest, St. Patrick's
Cathedral, house 70 Frank
A. Lyndon, clerk, 341 Powers bldg. bds.
42 Tremont
Bernard M. cutten, 40 State, h. 37 Caroline
Celia I. teacher, boards 42 Tremont
Charles A. clerk, 67 Exchange, boards
106 Adams
Charles E. market, 86 Monroe av. house
30 George
David J. manager, 66 Plymouth avenue,
house 21 Greenwood
Ephraim, carpenter, house 23 Penn,
formerly Marion

HUGHES FRANCIS L. baby carriage
manuf. bicycles, toys, &c. 67, 69 and
71 Exchange, house 106 Adams.—See
page 1073

Frank B. salesman, boards 106 Adams
Frank J. student, boards 51 Jay
George, barber, boards 9 Maple
George, painter, boards 9 South av.
formerly South St. Paul
George B. carpenter, N. Y. C. repair
shop n. Otis station, h. 450 Lyell av.
George B. shoemaker, boards 268 North
Gertrude, widow John, house 268 North
Helen A. teacher, School No. 4, boards
51 Jay
Henry A. packer, 67 Exchange, house
5 Kenmore
Hugh W. clerk, 33 Main East, boards
21 Greenwood
Isham E. grocer, 192 Genesee, house
103 W. Ontario
James, clerk, 43 Main E. b. 6 Winthrop
James, towerman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards
120 Campbell
Jane Mrs. house 361 Plymouth avenue
John E. layer, boards 268 North
John H. removed to Dansville, III.
John H. bookkeeper, 60 W. Main, house
39 Myrtle
John R. clerk, house 196 Tremont
Joseph, steamfitter, 27 Franklin, boards
219 South Fitzhugh
Julia, widow George W., house 51 Jay

HULBURD

Hughes Katherine M. nurse, b. 35 Chestnut
Margaret Miss, boards 83 William
Mary, overseer, 233 S. Fitzhugh, boards
213 do.

Mary C. Mrs. domestic, 259 Park av.
Mary L. domestic, 10 Grove, formerly
Grove place
Michael L. real estate, 341 Powers bldg.
house 42 Tremont
Minnie F. teacher, School No. 1, boards
51 Jay
Patrick brass finisher, 45 South, house
67 Magnolia
Peter, house 213 South Fitzhugh
Richard, polisher, 333 State, b. at Gates
Richard J. buffer, house 103 Litchfield
Sarah, boards 24 Ward
Sarah Mrs. boards 210 East avenue
Tudor V. S. shipper, 343 State, boards
42 Tremont

Wilford J. washer, 181 Central av. house
39 Conkey avenue
William H. trimmer, 140 St. Paul, bds.
5 Kenmore
William J. plater, 12 Saratoga av. house
115 Maple

William T. ass't. com. of agriculture,
and supt. agencies, 249 Powers bldg.
house 26 Rowley

see also Houghes

Hughey Alexander J. cabinet maker, 45
South, house 1844 North Goodman
James, laborer, house 103 Seward
Joseph, steamfitter, 9 East av. bds.
103 South
William J. machinist, 19 Brown's race,
house 7 Warner

Huhn August, baker, house 1 Cleveland pl.
August, baker, 319 Central pk. b. do.
Frank, baker, 56 N. Union, house 205

Wilder

Frederick G. peddler, b. 319 Central pk.
Henry, clerk, 94 Main E. house rear 49

Oakman

Hubregsen John, carpenter, house 112

Hayward avenue

Maggie, teacher, School No. 33, bds. 112

Hayward avenue

Stephen, woodworker, 134 Exchange, h.
11 Chamberlain

see also Hubregsen

Hulsman Gerrit, camera maker, 45 South, h.
6 Berlin near Hudson av.

Hulbert Adelphi E. driver, house 3 Emma
Alton J. baggageman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 103 Ontario

Clinton C. cutter, boards 3 Emma
Edward, engineer, h. 366 S. Goodman
Edward, laborer, house 80 Field
Edward, leatherworker, boards 3 Emma
Frances, operator, boards 87 Chestnut
Fred, laborer, house 1 Howell
George A. tinsmith, house 221 Joseph av.
Hattie, boards 13 Wayne place

Isabella, widow Osmer, b. 106 Atkinson
see also Hubert

Huburd Hugh E. salesman, house 17 Buck-
ingham

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

FOR 1899. The Drew Allis Company,
Directory Office, 739 Powers Bldg.
HULBURD

Humiston Adelbert M., photographer, 12 Caledonia av. boards 180 Spring
Frederick, cigar maker, 42 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, house 180 Spring
Hummel Adolph, removed from city
Caroline, widow Charles, house 12 Huntington
Casper, laborer, house 48 Bernard
Charles, laborer, house 48 Bernard
Christian H. baker, 42 Lowell, h. do.
Frank, cabinetmaker, rear 565 St. Paul, house 148 avenue D
Henry, foreman, 45 Redfield, house 136
Oak, formerly Thompson
Joseph, butcher, house 4 Poplar
Louis, laborer, house 21 Remington
Melvin A. machinist, 21 N. Water, house 292 Seward
Simon, clothing, 127 St. Paul, boards 42
Clinton av. South
William F. fireman, 45 Redfield, b. 136
Oak, formerly Thompson
see also Hommel
Humpfer George, tailor, 65 Sullivan, h. do.
Humphrey Charles W. brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. house 65 Penn
Ellis, helper, 945 St. Paul, boards do.
Ethel, teacher, School No. 14, boards 27 Atkinson
George H. (Humphrey & Humphrey), 752 Powers bldg. house 27 Atkinson
George H. bookkeeper, 286 Mt. Hope av. house 54 Caroline
George P. second-hand books, 63 Spring, boards 27 Atkinson
Hezekiah H. stairbuilder, 26 S. Water, house 9 Morris
Jennie, widow William, h. 364 South av.
John, hostler, boards 140 Orchard
Joseph L. (Humphrey & Humphrey), 752 Powers bldg. boards 27 Atkinson
Leonard, stairbuilder, 175 Exchange, h.
3 Gregory, formerly Grand
Levi S. cutter, house 130 Allen
Washington G. stairbuilder, 26 S. Water, house 3 Mudge place
William, died Aug. 23, 1898, age 59
& Humphrey (G. H. and J. L. Humphrey), lawyers, 752 Powers bldg.
Humphreys Alice M. thermometer maker, house 15 Clarendon
Edmond, wireworker, 78 Exchange, h.
5 Grape
Jane Mrs. house 5 Grape
Humphreys Richard W. painter, h. 637 St. Paul
Hunged Daisy Mrs. music teacher, boards 99 Bartlett
Hunger J. A. cabinetmaker, lower falls, h.
8 Maplewood avenue
Hungerbushler Sibilla, widow Frederick, b.
99 Columbia avenue
Hungerford Charles E. reporter, 49 Main E. boards 297 South Fitzhugh
George, flour, boards 70 South Union
Newell L. clerk, house 530 Monroe av.
Hunn Benjamin, laborer, b. 118 Hudson av.

HUNN
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HUNN

Hunn Joseph S. (Hunn & Ellwanger), 301 E. & B. bldg. boards 49 Rowley
Martha, widow Charles, house 113 Hudson avenue & Ellwanger (J. S. Hunn and W. D. Ellwanger), lawyers, 301 E. & B. bldg.
Hunnell Benedict, painter, rear N. Y. C. station, house 836 Main East
David C. Bridgeman, house 15 Concord
Hunt Adelbert, driver, 59 Front, house 210 Magnolia
Albert, clerk, 538 State, bds. 34 Austin
Albert E. tinsmith, 45 Oak, formerly Thompson, house 32 Masseth, formerly Bethlehem park
Albert M. jeweler, boards 80 Sheridan
Alexander H. driver, h. 1011 Clinton av. South
Alice, boards 70 Bronson avenue
Allison R. painter, bds. 28 Woodward Avn, died April 21, 1899, age 75
Austin E. plumber, boards 23 Asbury
A. Demaris Mrs. boards 72 Chestnut
Charles, died
Charles, clerk, 53 Penn, bds. 8 E. E. withworth
Charles, shoemaker, 289 State, bds. 131 Kelly
Charles C. bookkeeper, 136 West Main, boards 2 Walter
Charles J. helper, b. Howell c. Broadway
Charles L. county clerk, Court House, house 143 South Goodman
Christopher, painter, b. 256 Joseph av.
Clara, removed from city
Clarence, driver, boards 515 Genesee
C. E. teacher, School No. 32, house 82 Clifton
Edward W. cutter, 190 Mill, boards 80 University avenue
Edward W. driver, 158 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, h. 4 Fappert place
Edward W. Jr. salesmen, 45 Warehouse, house 32 Asbury
Elizabeth, dressmaker, b. 314 West av.
Elizabeth, widow James, h. 16 Gregory
Enos A. janitor, house 190 North
Esther E. widow James, boards 14 Woodward
Evans M. clerk, 33 Lake av. b. 59 Emerson
Fred. L. shipper, 403 Cox bldg. boards 279 Clinton av. South
George, died
George C. engraver, 134 Main E. boards 8 E. withworth
George O. clerk, boards 20 Sheridan
Jennie M. Miss, boards 476 Alexander
Jennie E. Mrs. boards 530 Court
Jesse B. clerk, Post Office, h. 71 Hawley John, carpenter, house 28 Woodward

HUNT JOHN F. & CO. (A. G. Johnson), paper box manuf, 33 N. Water, bds. 51 Stillson.—See page 1185

HUNT JOHN K. paper box manuf, 190 Mill cor. Commercial, house 169 Lake avenue.—See page 1186
Leigh G. clerk, 33 Main E. boards 59 Emerson
Levon R. removed from city

HUNTINGTON

Hunt Libblee, boards 49 Henrietta
Margaret Mrs. house 30 Sheridan
Melissa Mrs. housekeeper, Mt. Vernon av. cor. Rockingham
Mina Mrs. boards 24 Mark
Minnie Mrs. house 12 Linwood place
Nellie L. widow Richard, house 80 University avenue
Richard H. salesman, boards 80 University avenue
Sarah L. nurse, 294 Alexander, bds. do.
Stephen, roofer, boards 534 State
Stephen B. compounder, 15 Railroad, h. 2 Walter
Thomas, laborer, 330 Lyell av. house 189 Magne
Walter, carpenter, h. 28 Woodward
Walter, carpenter, h. 54 S. Goodman
William J. grocer, 53 Penn, house 17 Gladstone
William A. farmer, h. 515 Genesee
William L. collector, 128 Andrews, bds. 38 Woodbury
William M., Rochester Radiator Co. 268 State, house 145 S. Goodman
Hunter Alice M. Miss, bds. 117 East av.
Anna, housekeeper, 18 Portsmouth ter.
Arthur, helper, bds. 426 West av.
Carl K. bicycle repairer, 47 Exchange, bds. 24 Montrose
Charles C. broker, 70 Arcade, house 24 Montrose
Declerq, yardmaster, h. 5 University av. formerly Culver pk.
Emily E. Miss, boards 117 East av.
Frederick C. removed to Canandaigua
George, machinist, 10 Brown's race, h. 2 Mason
George, shoemaker, Saxton cor. Smith, house do.
George H. clerk, 729 Powers building, boards 89 Spring
Helen Mrs. house 5 University av. formerly Culver park
Jeanette B. millinary, 34 Monroe av. boards 32 do.
Joseph, chairmaker, West corner Lyell av. boards 114 Whitney
Mary, widow George, h. 65 Lake av.
Mary M. widow Joseph R. h. 23 Averill avenue
Robert, clerk, 296 West av. b. 244 do.
Robert, teamster, 296 Lake av. h. 24 Rainier
Sarah Mrs. dry goods, 34 Monroe av. house 32 do.
Sidney, carpenter, h. 20 Malvern
Thomas, house 35 Weld
Thomas W. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 454 Central avenue
William W. McClure, bookkeeper, 123 Main E. bds. 65 Lake avenue
Huntington Albert, bds. 789 St. Paul
Alcesta, boards 785 St. Paul
Amelia C. Miss, house 40 Chestnut
Calvin G. boards 40 Chestnut
Charles S. blocker, 587 St. Paul, house 5 Bloomingdale

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1899. Colored by wards.
HUNTINGTON

Huntington Clara Miss, boards 38 Elizabeth
Edwin, died Nov. 29, 1898, age 75
Edwin T. boards 52 Wellington av.
Ella, widow Webster L. bds. 6 Cleveland place
Elon, house 762 St. Paul
Emmett W. railroad builder, house 666 Main E.
George, laborer, b. rear 87 Weld
George B. student, Roch. Theological Sem. bds. 40 Chestnut
George D. student, bds. 526 West av.
Henry F. 1200 Granite bldg. house 536 West 5th
Jullia, widow Martin, b. 36 Elizabeth
Sarah A. Mrs. nurse, bds. 1 Ashland
S. Ward, clerk, 66 West av. bds 666 Main E.
William H. shoemaker, 6 Commercial, bds 74 Harris
Huntley Benjamin J. rem'd from city
Hunton Martin, buffer, 344 St. Paul, house 189 Caledonia avenue
M. Jeanette, nurse, 30 Rundell park
Hupp Albert B. clerk, 221 Main E. house 10 Priem
Charles L. bookkeeper, 134 Main E. b. 10 Lawn
Philip B. camera maker, 333 State, bds. 64 Elizabeth
Huppe Gustav coachman, 62 Meigs, h. do.
Hurd Charles, driver, 280 Exchange, bds 39 Elizabeth
Frank J. printer, Aqueduct bldg. h. at Gates
George E. clerk, 14 Dewey av. formerly Thrush, h. Emerson cor. Curlew
Hurlbert Clarence A. moulder, 220 N. Water, bds 40 Parcells avenue
Sarah E. widow Heman G. house 46 Parcells avenue
Hurlbert Charles F. salesman, h. 35 Harper
doir G. house 93 Adams
Frank E. detective, N. Y. C. station, h. 65 Mt. Hope avenue
Harry S. medicine cases, h. 261 South av.
Hurlbut Catharine, widow Samuel D. h. 456 Plymouth avenue
J. Clark, salesman, 380 North, house 21 South Union
see also Hulbert
Hurlebus Frederick G. casemaker, 204 Court, house 224 North
Hurleigh Franklin, actor, b. 196 State
Hurley Cornelius J. shoemaker, 239 State, house 5 Dean
Daniel J. painter, 13 Canal, house 142 Platt
Ellen, widow Thomas, h. 52 Champlain
Emma W. waifer, State Industrial School, boards do.
Ignatius A. clerk, 410 Main E. house 2<brague place
Jean, house 184 Reynolds
John, fireman, 70 Andrews, boards 213 Frank
John, machinist, 18 Brown's race, house 105 Oak, formerly Thompson

HUSHARD

Hurley John F. salesman, 276 Main E. h. 7 Marshall
Judson H. officer, State Industrial School, house 18 Rainier
Katie Miss, boards 34 Romeyn
Mary, widow Thomas F. house 470 State
Michael, laborer, house 1 Frost av. near Genesee
Michael J. shoemaker, 22 Platt, b. do.
Minnie, operator, b. 676 Clinton av. S.
Nellie, dressmaker, boards 29 Moore
Patrick, policeman, 137 Exchange, house 34 Romeyn
Thomas, died June 19, 1898, age 70
Thomas J. insurance, 758 Powers bldg. house 160 Meigs
William T. fireman, Engine No. 7, Plymouth av. h. 2004 Tremont
see also Herle
Hurlock Elizabeth L. widow Benjamin, bds. 318 Jay
Hurn Frances M. eating-house, 326 Atlantic av. house do.
Hurrell Henry J. polisher, 236 North Water house 148 Alphouse
Hurry William, driver, house 151 Jones
Hursch Frank L. brassworker, 13 Canal, h. 8 Campbell, formerly Clark
Margaret M. widow Henry J. h. 311 Jay
Percival S. boiler maker, house 69 Child
William J. cabinetmaker, 333 State, h. 116 Champlain
Hurst Henry, grinder, house 35 Ackerman
James, finisher, 63 South av. formerly
South St. Paul, house 810 Main E.
Max W. removed to Indiana
Huter Elizabeth, widow Michael, bds. 113 Central park
Hurtz Albert, clerk, boards 8 Goreline
Hurvitz Benjamin, tailor, 75 St. Paul, bds.
125 Kelly
Eli, whitewasher, house 119 Kelly
Israel T. pedler, house 117 Kelly
Julius, removed to Oswego
Louis, painter, house 8 Stephen's place
Louis, pedler, house 125 Kelly
Michael, clerk, 32 Mill, bds. 125 Kelly
Samuel, tailor, house 13 Edward
Solomon (Hurvitz & Olshansky), 47 Herman, house 44 do.
& Olshansky (S. Hurvitz and S. Olshansky), flour and feed, 47 Herman

AUBERT THOMAS H., secretary Roch. Savings Bank, 47 W. Main, boards 60
Clinton av. S.—See page 1026
Husbands Joseph D., U. S. commissioner, h. 47 Meigs
Minnie B. bookkeeper, bds. 9 University av. formerly Culver park
Richard, house 7 Rundell park
Thomas T. driver, 26 N. Washington, boards 27 Elizabeth
Huse George R. draughtsman, house 577
Pine b. avenue
Huser Mathias, grinder, 18 Brown's race, h.
27 Lorenzo
Hushard Joseph, carpenter, lower falls, h.
9 Glendale park
HUSLER

Huschler Lena Mrs. house 8 Henry
Huamann Charles, carpenter, boards 1 Carl
Dora K. bookkeeper, 1 Carl, boards do.
Henry, carpenter, 1 Carl, house do.
Jacob J. painter, 156 Child, house do.
Minnie E. music teacher, 1 Carl, b. do.
Huson John R. died May 9, 1899, age 48
Huss August, metal worker, 844 St. Paul, b.
1 avenue D, formerly Hayward park
John, presser, boards 1 avenue D, formerly
Hayward park
Joseph, bicycle maker, h. 18 Langham
Stephen, clerk, house 1 avenue D, formerly
Hayward park
Theodore, machinist, 10 Brown’s race,
house 570 Joseph avenue
Hussar Martin, brewer, house 13 Terhaar
Hussey Ann, widow John, h. 9 Hilton
Elizabeth, shoemaker, bds. 9 Hilton
Rette A. Mrs. house rear 50 Comfort
William, stovemounter, 134 Main E. h.
rear 55 Julia
Husted Herbert B. special agent Penn Mut.
Life Ins. Co. 405 Wilder bldg. house
19 August
Irving S. clerk, 78 State, h. 104 Cypress
William M. teamster, h. 40 Litchfield
Hustleby Eugene, piano maker, 60 Commercial,
boards 12 Kondolf
Lucian, finisher, 60 Commercial, boards
12 Oak
Huston Frances M. widow Charles, house 155
Webster avenue
John, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house
47 Joiner
Mary, widow Robert, h. 210 Saratoga
avenue
Mary A. tailor, bds. 210 Saratoga av.
Phoebe C. married
William R. laborer, 123 Platt, boards
210 Saratoga avenue
Hutchens Floyd G. salesman, h. 49 Rowley
Warren B. dentist, 328 Granite bldg. b.
26 Chestnut
Hutchings Albin H. agent, 5 S. Water, bds.
4 Hayward avenue
Catharine E. supervisor, 945 St. Paul,
boards do.
Charles E. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Frank E. bookkeeper, Platt cor. Allen,
house 903 Geneese
Frederick A. optician, 202 Court, boards
38 Exchange
Harriet, teacher, State Industrial School,
boards 14 Emerson
Rose E. Mrs. house 4 Champlain
Hutchins Irvin C. stenographer, 409 Powers
bldg. house 22averill av. formerly
Averill park
Hutchinson Bessie J. stenographer, 31 State,
boards 148 Conkey avenue
Christina H. Miss, boards 489 Court
Delia, nurse, boards 10 Delevan
Edward T. helper, house 4 Charlotte
Franklin B. lawyer, 49 Arcade, house 57
Chili avenue
Franklin S. lawyer, 49 Arcade, boards
57 Chili avenue

HUTTER

Hutchinson Henry M. shoemaker, 200 N.
Water, boards 30 Chatham
Mary E. widow Archibald J. house
459 Court
Nellie E. widow George, h. 518 Main E.
Orville, physician, 242 Monroe avenue,
house do.
Oscar, baker, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
67 Reynolds
Sumner C. (Genesee Tack Co.), 7 Griffith,
boards 177 North Union
William, died April 6, 1899, age 68
William, woodworker, h. 416 Lake av.
William H. & Co. (H. A. Cables), carri-
ger trimmings, 15 Caledonia av.
house 489 Court
William L. clerk, 149 W. Main, boards
57 Chili avenue
Hutchison Alice E. removed to Charlotte
Andrew D. laborer, house 62 Maryland
Charles F. chemist, boards 36 Thayer
Ernest J. bookkeeper, 1016 Wilder bldg.
boards 36 Thayer
George F. architect, 1005 Granite bldg.
boards 36 Thayer
James, deputy collector, Custom House,
5 Gov't bldg, house 36 Thayer
James F. boards 68 University avenue
James W. camera maker, 12 Caledonia
av. house 187 West avenue
John, house 88 Franklin
John A. trimer, 70 Andrews, house 93
Franklin
Laura B. dressmaker, b. 34 George
Mary E. dressmaker, bds. 3 Hart
Merritt L. insurance, 814 Granite bldg.
house 149 Glenwood avenue
Nancy, widow William, bds. 3 Hart
Peter, foreman, house 88 Franklin
Roy D. clerk, b. 149 Glenwood avenue
Sarah E. Mrs. boards 34 George
Warren S. removed to Linden
Huth Thomas A. removed from city
Huther Angus E. (Huther Bros.), 229 Mill,
house 49 Kenwood avenue

HUTHER BROS. (W. E. and A. E. Huther),
salesmen. 229 and 231 Mill.—See
page 1170
John C. sawmaker, 229 Mill, house 47
Kenwood avenue
Joseph, sawmaker, 229 Mill, b. 196 State
Warren B. (Huther Bros.), 229 Mill, h.
25 Wellington avenue
Hutson Albert E. milk, 125 Thurston road,
house do.
Frederick W. coachman, 226 East av.
house 3 Gardiner park
John, laborer, 214 East av. house 35
Alexander
Hutt Alois, baker, house 398 Jay
Hutte Charles & Son (William C. Hutte),
boots and shoes, 210 Clinton av. N. h.
210A do.
Louis, bookkeeper, h. 561 Clinton av. N.
William C. (Charles Hutte & Son), 210
Clinton av. N. b. 210B do.
Hutter Charles L. tailor, 110 Main E. h. 15
Niagara
HUTTER
Hutter Edward J. last maker, b. 59 Niagara
G. Nicholas, mason, h. 59 Niagara
Lena Miss, house 47 Kelly
Lillian J. tailor, b. 59 Niagara
Margaret, shoemaker, b. 73 Orchard
Mary, widow Fred, bds. 15 Niagara
Peter, tailor, rear 29 Herman, house 7 
Charlotte
Theresa, widow William, h. 73 Orchard
Hutton Amos, toolmaker, 597 St. Paul, bds. 114 Ambrose
Hutzler John, laborer, 5 N. Water, house 209
Orange
Huvelt John, laborer, house 9 Irodequoit
Huwald Carl, laborer, house 9 Irodequoit
Rudolph, mason, house 40 Seventh
Huwieler Leo, brewer, boards 2 White
Huxley Charles, painter, house 97 Kent
DeWitt C. clerk, 123 Platt, h. 4 Clifton
Frank, painter, house 146 Platt
Huyck Austin E. machinist, 12 Caledonia
av. bds. 51 Atkinson
Charles F. clerk, Westcott Express Co.
N. Y. C. station, h. 74 Caledonia av.
Frances C. widow Peter P. boards 74
Caledonia avenue
George B. removed to New York city
Josephine, domestic, St. Mary's Hospital
Lottie, bookkeeper, boards 9 Winthrop
Mary E. widow William H. house 61
Atkinson
May, dressmaker, 9 Winthrop, h. do.
Melissa Miss, boards 8 Winthrop
Thomas E. removed to Toronto, Can.
William H. clerk, bds. 51 Atkinson
Hyatt Anna J. printer, bds. 3 Hayward av.
Charles E. glazier, 307 Main E. boards
3 Hayward avenue
Henry J. cartman, 7 Hayward av. h. do.
Lottie J. music teacher, 39 Charlotte,
boards do.
Margaret widow Charles E. house 3
Hayward avenue
Sarah A. widow John B. h. 89 Oxford
Sarah E. boards 334 East avenue
Sydney C. barber, 5 Spring, boards 60
William
Theodore, laborer, house 16 Platt
William, clerk, 134 Main E. house 67
Mt. Hope avenue
William F. shoemaker, house 58 West
Hyde Andrew E. mason, bds. 163 Broadway
Belle Mrs. instructor, 207 Main E. bds.
12 Asbury
Belle G. Miss, boards 377 Central av.
Bridget, widow James, h. 163 Broadway
Byron M. druggist, 202 Main E. house 4
George
Charles E. student, 1008 Wilder bldg.
boards 17 Gardiner park
Clair W. clerk, boards 17 Gardiner park
Emma W widow Charles, house 17
Gardiner park
Frank W. residence, 294 Powers bldg.
Fred W. telegrapher, bds. 187 West av.
Frederick, compositor, 35 St. Paul, bds. 95 Main E.

HYNES
Hyde Hampden, mechanical engineer, 344
Powers bldg. house 116 Trum
James A. finisher, 60 Commercial, house
749 Clinton avenue S.
Jed. O. despatcher, house 51 Madison
John H. watchman, City Hall, house 8
Law
John R. cutter, 48 Stone, h. 29 Chatham
Margaret, milliner, boards 163 Broadway
Mary, tailor, boards 163 Broadway
Mary, widow Joseph, h. 106 Babbitt pl.
Mary Mrs. house 749 Clinton av. S.
Mary C. widow Ambrose, house 20
Champlain
Michael, painter, bds. 179 Champlain
Myrtie E. widow, house 23 George
Nineteen W. barber, 155 State, house 1
Morey place
Thomas J. salesman, boards 12 Asbury
Walter W. painter, house 70 Hollister
Hyland Anna, seamstress, boards 154 Adams
Charles A. fireman, boards 58 William
David, mason, house 14 Curtin
George, foreman, h. 71 Anderson avenue
James, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards
9 Norwood
John, house 13 Kent
John C. shoemaker, 159 Exchange,
boards 7 Arnett
Mary Miss, boards 89 Hudson avenue
Mary, widow Michael, boards 7 Arnett
Michael J. carrier, P. O. h. 7 Arnett
Michael W. machinist, 18 Brown's race,
b. 253 South av. formerly S. St. Paul
Robert F. mason, house 70 Locust
Sarah J. widow Joseph, house 59 Stone
Susie E. widow John, h. 18 Jefferson
avenue
Thomas, die sinker, 13 Canal, boards 71
South Ford
Thomas J. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
houses 20 Breck
William, baggageman, N. Y. C. station,
house 349 Jay
William, baker, bds. 23 Joslyn place
Hyman Abraham, tailor, house 8 Henry
David, pedler, house 127 Kelly
Emma, tailor, boards 175 Hudson av.
Hannah Mrs, house 18 Grove
Harry, cigar maker, 32 Mill, boards 127
Kelly
Julius, tailor, boards 70 Baden
Leopold, cigar maker, 97 Martin, house
18 Grove
Morris C. tailor, 108 State, h. 70 Baden
Myer, tailor, 103 State, h. 70 Baden
Samuel, cutter, 1154 St. Paul, boards
70 Baden
Samuel, laborer, house 13 Henry
Hyne George H. carpenter, h. 32 Alexander
Hynes Carrie, clerk, boards 50 Woodward
John H. linotype, 5 S. Water, boards
100 Meigs
Margaret J. widow Michael, house 102
William
Mary A. widow Michael H. house 50
Woodward
Minnie, clerk, boards 50 Woodward

Hynes Rebecca Mrs b. 19 Dewey av. formerly Thrush
William R. removed to Elmira
see also Hines

Hysner Daniel C. machinist, Mill cor. Factory, boards 69 Julia
Frances G. widow John H. h. 63 Julia
Henry, carriage maker, 5 Cleveland, boards 391 St. Paul
Leona, widow Frederick, h. 212 Reynolds

Iannetti Giovanni, ladder, 39 South avenue, formerly S. St. Paul, b. 10 Lillian pl.
Idea Arthur R. bicycle repairer, 194 Main E. bds. 216 Averill avenue
Martha D. Mrs. stenographer, 206 Powers bldgs. bds. 84 Plymouth avenue
Warren, salesman, 59 W. Main, boards 84 Plymouth avenue
William R. packer, 134 Main E. house 216 Averill avenue

Ideal Couch & Casket Co. 61 St. Paul
Korset Co. (W. R. Meister), corsets, 43 State

Idemann Frederick W. dyer, boards 119 I. Bronson avenue
John G. driver, 305 Troup, h. 165 Platt
Mary Mrs. house 119 Bronson av.
William E. driver, 345 St. Paul, house 175 Emerson

Ilford Conrad, brewer, h. 927 Clinton av. N.
Henry, brewer, h. 574 St. Paul

Iglick Jacob; pedler, 320 Jay, boards do.
Louis, pedler, 320 Jay, boards do.
Phineas, tinware, 320 Jay, house do.

Ihrig Adam, house 150 Chatham
Adam, jr. driver, 150 Chatham, bds. do.
Bertha, boards 152 Portland avenue
George, clerk, 180 Chatham, bds. do.
Jacob, brassworker, 13 Canal, h. 47 Pearl
Jacob, butcher, 38 Andrews, house 101
Martin

John, market, 180 Chatham, boards do.
John, woodworker, 13 Canal, h. 75 Cady
John G. butcher, house 65 Elizabeth
Mary, domestic, 715 St. Paul
Mary, widow George, h. 100 Hudson av.
Michael, butcher, 276 Joseph av. house 65
John, Harnesser

Iles Emma E. teacher, bds. 58 University avenue
Helen V. teacher, 133 Exchange, boards 58 University avenue
Sarah, widow Daniel, house 58 University avenue
William H. bds. 58 University av.

Ilitis Alphonse, woodworker, 320 St. Paul, house 110 Remington

Imfeld John, laborer, house 18 Exchange, formerly Mansion
John, jr. laborer, 380 Plymouth avenue, b. 18 Exchange, formerly Mansion
Joseph, laborer, bds. 87 Litchfield
Robert, laborer, 380 Plymouth av. house 15 Child

Imhof Christine, domestic, 408 East av.
Edward C. clerk, 14 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, bds. 58 Columbia av.

INGERSOLL

Imhof Frederick, lantern maker, 45 Oak. formerly Thompson, house 802 Clinton av. N.
Frederick, saloon, 327 Clinton av. N. house do.
Frederick, jr. clerk, 327 Clinton av. N. boards do.
Henry, baker, house 73 Mt. Vernon av.
Louis, grocer, 58 Columbia av. h. do.
Louis, jr. clerk, 58 Columbia av. b. do.

Immel Edward B. trimmer, 70 Andrews, house 16 Immel place
Joseph, cooper, 440 Jay, house do.
see also Emmel

Imo Ade A. laborer, 479 St. Paul, house 133
Clifford

Conrad, packer, Brown's race ft. Brown, house 34 Treyer

Elizabeth, dry goods, 711 Clinton av. N. bds. 40 av. D, formerly Hayward pk.
Louis, laborer, 855 Clinton av. N. house 40 avenue D, formerly Hayward pk.
Margaret Miss, boards 139 Scranton

Michael C. carpenter, boards 40 avenue D, formerly Hayward pk.
Nicholas, presser, 17 Sullivan, boards 34 Treyer

Impson Augustus, car inspector, h. 58 Penn
Gibert, rem'd to Auburn

Imschweiler John, packer, bds. 204 Smith

Inderbitzin Fidel, shoemaker, house 39 Mt.
Vernon avenue

Inderlied Edward C. rem'd to Binghamton

Herman F. rem'd to Binghamton

Theodore M. perfumer, 59 West av. h. 24 Arnett

Indleffer Joseph, mason, h. 13 Benton
Peter, printer, 61 Main E. b. 13 Benton

Industrial School of Rochester, 138 Exchange

Ineson Annie E. Mrs. dressmaker, house 232

South Fitzhugh

Anne E. stenographer, 11 Elwood bldg. boards 222 South Fitzhugh

Belle B. bookkeeper, b. 223 S. Fitzhugh

Ingall Daniel D. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 71 Gregory

Ingalls Elizabeth A. Mrs. variety store, 299 St. Paul, house 303 do.

Fiscus H. Miss, bds. 50 Harvard

George D. cutter, 2 Commercial, house 21 Ashland

George M. manager, 299 St. Paul, house 308 do.

Ingalee Esther L. Mrs. (L. E. Ingalee & Co.), 249 West av. house do.

Lottie E. & Co. (Mrs. E. E. Ingalee), millinery, 249 West av. bds. do.

Engelow Albert E. baker, 108 West Main, b. 78 Cottage
John W. baker, 108 West Main, house 78 Cottage

Thomas, clerk, 108 West Main, boards 7 Cottage

Walter, salesman, 108 West Main, bds. 7 Cottage

Ingersoll Anna, stenographer, boards 161

Andrews

Frank R. salesman, bds. 155 Cottage

NEW Map of Rochester
INGERSOLL

Ingersoll Jerry, painter, house 240 Lake av.
Joel M. physician, 275 Monroe av. h. do.
William J. dynamo tender, lower falls,
house 155 Cottage

Ingham Charles, laborer, boards 29 Austin,
formerly Gates avenue
John, laborer, boards 29 Austin, for-
merly Gates avenue
Jonas, laborer, house 29 Austin, for-
merly Gates avenue

Ingle Arthur H., clerk, German-American
Bank, 19 W. Main, h. Eldorado pl.
Elizabeth, wid. Thomas, h. Eldorado pl.
William O. clerk, 267 State, boards
Eldorado place

Inglis George, clerk, house 70 Froht
Peter, waiter, 2 Front, h. 156 State

Ingmire George W. (Ingmire & Thompson),
64 Clinton av. S. h. 62 do.

INGMIRE & THOMPSON (G. W. Ingmire
and R. Thompson), sculptors and dir-
ectors, 64 Clinton av. S.—See front cover

Ingraham Alexander B. miller, house 42
Malvern
Alexander B. jr. rem’d to Michigan
George R. attendant, Rochester State
Hospital, house 23 Stewart
Sarah, widow William, boards 66 Clin-
ton avenue S.

William H. clerk, 283 Lake avenue, h.
42 Malvern

Ingram George F. carpenter, 58 Bates, h. do.
Isabelle F. widow Jas. W. b. 200 Troup
James W. died March 14, 1899, age 66
Lee H. engineer, W. N. Y. & P. R. R.
house 1036 Genesee

William H. painter, h. 65 Mt. Hope av.

Ingstrom George E. brakeman, N. Y. C. R.
R. house 864 Main E.

Lucy A. widow William M. boards 864
Main E.

Pinechase C. woodworker, 333 State, h.
176 Brown

Ingugratio Guiseppi, laborer, h. 8 Hebard

Initial Towel Supply Co. 120 Cox bldg.

Inman Amy, widow Isaac L. h. 138 Bartlett
Amy D. teacher, School No. 20, boards
18 Oregon

Eliza A. Mrs. boards 18 Oregon

Hannah L. widow Henry V. boards 91
Bronson avenue

Herman C. mason, house 138 Bartlett
Manley W. trimmer, 240 Main E. bd.
18 Oregon

Innes Ila, clerk, boards 52 Cypress
James G. cashier, 47 State, boards 148
Moorave avenue

Inness William, moulder, 18 Jay, b. 15 Cliff

Inscho Cora M. hairdresser, 101 Beckley
bldg. bds. 363 Clinton av. S.

Insel August F. finisher, 333 State, house 25
Huntington

Louisa, wid. August, h. 28 Huntington
Mabel, rem’d to Syracuse

Inslee Anna, boards 417 St. Paul
Frank, boards 417 St. Paul

Lucinda E. widow John R. house 417
St. Paul

IRWIN

Insley Edw. L. clerk, 388 State, b. 196 do.

Institute for Deaf Mutes, 945 St. Paul

Interman Henry, collector, 315 Chamber of
Commerce, house 388 Hudson av.

INTERNATIONAL SEED CO. 55 Park
avenue, cor. Rowley.—See page 1081

Ipa Henry, polisher, 63 South av. formerly
S. St. Paul, bds. 5 Diem

Ireland Benjamin, painter, bds. 313 Meigs
Corydon B. salesman, h. 102 Ravine av.
George B. foreman, 333 State, b. 57 Platt
Henry A. policeman, 137 Exchange, h.
2 Delano

Henry T. grinder, 50 Commercial, house
79 Campbell

Jesse C. bookkeeper, 333 State, boards
198 Lake avenue

John, grocer, 117 Lyell av. house do.

Louise, boards 97 Frost avenue

Sarah H. widow John, h. 72 Alexander

Iretone Mary, widow Edward W. house 304
Oakland

Irish Hannah E. Mrs. druggist, 405 State, h.
93 Lorimer

M. Olive, domestic, 59 Lake avenue

Wm. A. laundryan, h. 37 Rundel pk.

Irondequoit Park Railroad Co., Main E. near

Chamberlain

Irwan Daniel W. paperhanger, h. 60 Comfort
Jay F. machinist, boards 60 Comfort

Kittle, dressmaker, boards 60 Comfort

Lemuel R. finisher, 25 Otsego, house 477
Hudson avenue

Samuel C. carpenter, house 50 Prospect

Irvin Elliott C. organist, State Industrial
School, boards do.

George J. millwright, 333 State, b. 275
Frank

Issac B. foreman, house 36 York

Irvine Phoebe, widow Tellesford, h. 172 Jay
Robert G. shipper, 176 North Water, b.
232 Andrews

William J. rem’d to Ithaca

Irving Albert L. rem’d to Buffalo

George H. clerk, 37 Exchange, boards at
Eastern

Harry W. clerk, bds. 17 Peck

Marie Miss, music teacher, 17 Peck, b. do.

Mary E. teacher, School No. 26, house
17 Peck

Irwin Alice C. teacher, School No. 24, boards
17 Gregory

Bert R. messenger, 103 State, house 32
Lowell

Charles, paper, 16 State, b. 476 West av.
cor. York

Charles L. salesman, h. 36 Clifford

David, moulder, 167 Court, house r. 47

Griffith

Estella Miss, house 17 Gregory

George, barber, 20 South av. h. 280 do.

George, camera maker, bds. 276 State

George W. packer, 184 Main E. house

492 Hawley

Iva M. rem’d to New York city

Jacob S. house 97 Adams

John J. stonecutter, 54 Plymouth av. h.

145 Tremont

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1899. Colored by wards.
IRWIN

Irwin John L. clerk, 548 State, b. 11 James Joseph, clerk, 36 West av. bds. do.
May, boards 97 Adams
Thomas W. laborer, h. 6 Cleveland pl.
William (Orieuhl & Irwin), 10 Market, bds. 50 Hamilton
William C. moulder, 15 Hill, house 3
Albow place
see also Erwin
Isaac George, laborer, h. 137 Saxton
Margaret, widow Charles, h. 54 Wilder
Isabella Catharine lee, boards 14 Herman
George, mason, house 26 Frost avenue near Kenwood av.
Isabelle M. Sister, teacher, St. Patrick’s Orphan Asylum
Isbell Charles A. rem’d to Dansville Ill.
Isengarten Rosa Mrs. bds. 420 Main E.
Isenhour Nannie J. Mrs. house 15 Harward
Isenman John, grocer, 47 Conkey av. h. do.
Sophia, widow Frederick, h. 19 Caspar
Isler Eugene, screw cutter, 5 Caledonia av. b. 564 Clinton av. S.
Fred B. (Gold & Isler), 16 Arcade, house 39 Finch
George C. foreman, 12 Caledonia av. b.
Herman, carpenter, h. 430 Joseph av.
Julius F. painter, h. rear 350 North
Mary A. dressmaker, b. 556 Caledonia av.
Otto F. policeman, 137 Exchange, house 19 Hilton
Otto H. carpenter, bds. 430 Joseph av.
William, laborer, h. 556 Caledonia av.
Isles Eme E. stenographer, boards 90 S. Union
Isett George, barber, 32 South av. formerly South St. Paul, bds. 28 Austin
Isner Abram, shoemaker, 66 Hanover, h. do.
Israel Cornelius P. driver, h. 26 Cady
Otto, insurance, 102 Powers bldg. house 36 Birch crescent
Israellevitch Sarah, widow Hyman, house 104 Kelly
Isselhard Frank, braessworker, 537 St. Paul, bds. 768 Clinton av. N.
Michael, canmaker, 20 Curitice, house 3
Morrill
Michael J. bookkeeper, 140 St. Paul, h. 32 Princeton
Iutzeler Jacob J. grinner, 13 Canal, house 114 Bartlett
Iven Charles J. salesman, 25 Otsego, house 11 Upton park
Iverson Christian, servant, h. 57 Greig
Ives Bernard, clerk, 7 Hudson avenue, house 21 N. Union
Charles E. market, 103 South av. house 36 Hamilton
Elizabeth, widow Samuel, house 100 Conkey avenue
Frederick M. draughtsman, 815 Wilder bldg. bds. 542 Court
George C. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 542 Court
John M. sec. Chamber of Commerce, 123 Main E. h. 17 Rundel park
Martha, bakery, 240 Lake av. bds. do.

JACKSON

Ives Samuel, died Aug. 4, 1899, age 55
Sarah H. widow Henry C. b. 542 Court
Theodore A. Mrs. house 97 S. Washington
Thomas H. china repairer, h. 29 River, formerly Granger
Izzo Joseph, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 71
Orange
JABAUT ADDIE, bds. 82 Scio
Jessie, boards 82 Scio
Jacobs Guilelma M. b. 15 Athens
Jack John, jeweler, 60 Main E. boards 113
Hudson avenue
Louis H. lawyer, 16 State, house 29 Summer
Marion, domestic, 19 Prince
Robert C. laster, 48 Stone, h. 20 Klinck
William, laborer, N. Y. C. car shop
Atlantic av. h. 113 Hudson av.
Jackett John, laborer, h. 11 Lithfield
Jackie Maria, died Sept. 7, 1899, age 76
Jacklin John H. driver, bds. 91 Gregory
Samuel, wood, 91 Gregory, h. do.
William T. flour and feed, 241 South av. formerly S. St. Paul h. 24 Cayuga
Jackman Ebenezer W. driver, 188 W. Main, h. 62 Waverley place
William G. transfer agent, 1 Main E. h. 233 Plymouth avenue
Jackson Adrian A. engineer, 134 West av. bds. 49 Adams
Alfred, bookseller, 4 Arcade, house 143
Melges
Andrew D. propr. Temperence Hotel, 212 Main E. h. do.
Andrew W. waiter, h. 78 Melody
Annie L. Mrs. employment office, 281
Main E. h. 46 Clinton av. N.
Austin C. (Jackson & Hall), 7 Exchange, h. 253 Mt. Hope av.
Berry G. coachman, 162 Lake av. house 188 Frank
Charles H. clerk, 122 Main E. house 73
Reynolds
Charles H. flour, etc. Jefferson avenue cor. Cottage, h. 109 Cottage
Charles W. engineer, 210 Oak, house 74
Stillson
Daniel E. steward, 54 North Fitzhugh, house 17 Maple
Edith, feeder, b. 18 South Ford
Edward S. officer, State Industrial School, boards do.
Elizabeth, widow Clifton P.h 18 S. Ford
Elizabeth, widow Joseph, h. 17 River, formerly Granger
Elmer E. manager, 574 Clinton av. South, h. 41 Richard
Ernest, fitch, West cor. Lyell av. b. 213
Frank
Frank, laborer, bds. 17 York
Frank H. clerk, 739 Powers bldg. b. 61
Spencer
Franklin, porter, 37 Corinthian, bds. 12
Julia
Fred A. clerk, 15 Arcade, h. 162 Benton
Fred W. (Jackson & Co.), 898 Clinton av.
South, h. 27 Richard

JACOBSTEIN

Jacobs Frank B., Star Head Light Co. 13
Allen, house 41 Garson av. formerly
Fred. D. salesman, 15 South av. formerly
George, painter, b. 672 Clinton av. S.
George B. bookbinder, 61 Main East, h.
54 Tremont
George J. plasterer, h. 65 Sanford
George W. shoemaker, b. 41 Evergreen
George W. soldier, 12 Saratoga av. b.63
Curtis
Gustav F. bookkeeper, 479 St.Paul, b. 2
Willowbank place
Henry F. shoemaker, b. 78 Grape
Henry C. bicycles, 103 Franklin, b. 5
Woodbury, formerly Hope
Henry J. cabinetmaker, b. 63 Curtis
Henry N. shoemaker, b. 41 Evergreen
Henry R. bookkeeper, 6 Jones, b. 41
Evergreen
Homer, h. 293 Alexander
Homer B. clerk, b. 27 Arnett
Hugo B. trimmer, 67 Exchange, h. 123
Averill avenue
Hubert, compositor, 53 Platt, bds. 122
Averill avenue
Irving A. polisher, 45 South, b. 193 Elba,
formerly Mansion
Jacob, clerk, 296 North, b. 75 do.
John F. carpenter, house 77 Cypress
John H. chairmaker, West cor. Lyell
av. b. 63 Curtis
Louisa, milliner, 219 Central pk. h. do.
Magdalene, widow John, b. 80 Kelly
Mary, widow Martin, h. 63 Curtis
Marti E. stenographer, 12 Saratoga av.
Bds. 78 Grape
Matthias, helper, b. 432 Jay
Mina E. shoemaker, bds. 78 Grape
Oscar D. h. 78 Grape
Paul G. stockkeeper, 135 St. Paul, h. 10
Weider
Peter, laborer, 236 Mill, house 44 Field
Philip, tailor, 90 Hanover, house do.
Samuel, tailor, 140 St. Paul, boards 180
North Union
Solomon, tailor, 90 Hanover, house 31
Rhine
William, painter, b. 672 Clinton av. S.
Jacobsen Christian F. W. shoemaker, house.
108 Frank
Henry, vocal teacher, 502 Powers bldg.
house at Buffalo
Jacobson Benjamin N. (Greenberg, Meyer &
Jacobson), 59 St. Paul, boards 50
Clinton av. South
Gustaf, removed to New York city
Henry, pedler, house 72 Hanover
Hyman, tailor, 12 Pryor, h. 81 Herman
Levi, overall manuf. 110 Front, h. do.
Becky, married to Philip Blocker
Jacobstein Abram (Jacobstein Bros.), 182
Hudson avenue, House 24 Nash
Bros. (A. and W. Jacobstein), cigar mfrs.
182 Hudson avenue
Jacob, cigarmaker, 132 Hudson avenue,
boards 24 Nash
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JACOBSTEIN

Jacobstein Joseph, tailor, house 24 Nash
William (Jacobstein Bro.), 182 Hudson avenue, boards 54 Nash
Jacobus Frank E. died Nov. 24, 1898, age 38
John, house 131 Saratoga avenue
Joseph A., tinsmith, 26 Exchange, house 131 Saratoga avenue
Warren, plater, boards 17 River, formerly Granger
Jacokes Lillias L. nurse, b. 141 Alexander
Jacqua C. Augustine, musician, boards 56 Alexander
Irving, tinsmith, 201 Main E. house 56 Alexander
Sarah D. Mrs. dressmaker, 56 Alexander, house do.
Jacques Charles, cartman, house 245 Jefferson avenue
Charles H. machinist, 130 Mill, house 43/4 Comfort
Jacobowitz Alexander, clerk, boards 8 Wait
Gustave, paperhanger, house 8 Wait
Jacek Jacob, tailor, house 63 Hand
Jaeger Anton, clerk, 587 St. Paul, boards 231 Andrews
Charles, baker, 399 Joseph av. house do.
Charles, buttonmaker, 27 Mortimer, house 41 Hudson avenue
Frederich, mason, house 5 Langham
George H. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 55 Gibbs
Jacob, buttonmaker, 27 Mortimer, house 659 Clifton av. North
John, laborer, house 78 avenue D, formerly Hayward park
John, shoemaker, house 96 Clifton
John, woodworker, 12 Caledonia av. boards 96 Clifton
Mary C. shoemaker, house 96 Clifton
see also Jaeger and Yager
Jaehn August, driver, house 11 Thomas
Charles, laborer, h. Lehr alley n. Lowell
Jaffe Isaac, shoemaker, 92 Hanover, h. do.
Jaffray James C. teamster, h. 3 Woodlawn
Jager George C. tinsmith, house 49 Gregory
Joseph C. photographer, b. 49 Gregory see also Jaeger and Yager
Jagger Pamela B. widow Milton C. house 100 Kenwood avenue
Jagnow Frank, presser, 761 Clinton av. s. house 416 Joseph avenue
Jahn Benjamin, driver, house 21 Wadsworth
Charles, laborer, boards 18 Michigan
Frank, grinder, 587 St. Paul, house 11 Vienna
Heinrich, laborer, house 48 Berlin
Jahrle John, iron worker, house 40 Rauber
Jakter Charles L. tailor, house 18 avenue D, formerly Hayward park
Jakupeczah Antoni, laborer, h. 38 Kosciusko
Jekoway Bridget M. Mrs., house 49 Charlotte James, laborer, boards 7 Corinthian
James Albert, florist, Mt. Hope Cemetery, h. 840 Genesee
Anna E. stenographer, 695 Powers bldg. boards 129 East avenue
Anna P. clerk, boards 17 Weld
Annice Mrs. house 129 East avenue

JAMIESON

James Bert H. collector, 148 Main E. h. 5 Centre park
Charles W. (W. T. James & Son), 84 N. Water, boards 63 Kenwood avenue
Cornelia A. widow William, b. 71 Weld
Eliza T. cutter, 135 North Water, house 29 Hubbard park
Esther A. widow Thomas, house 144 Tremont
Florence E. married to Frank H. Field
Frederick W. student, Univ. of Roch. boards 21 South
Frederick, rem’d to London, England
Frederick T. cigar man uf. 181 Columbia avenue, house do.
George T. enlisted in U. S. Army
Grace D. Mrs. house 191 Troup
Henry, button maker, 27 Mortimer, house 33 Melville
Lulu M. clerk, boards 71 Weld
Margaret E. stenographer, 107 State, bds. 13 King
Mary A. widow Henry A. boards 28
Frost avenue
Minnie E. widow Harry B. house 36
Rundell park
Newton A. florist, 157 Driving Park avenue, house do.
Richard, shipper, Brown’s race foot
Furnace, house 73 Penn
Samuel H. bicycle repairer, 68 Spring, house do.
Thomas, porter, boards 144 Tremont
William, removed to Syracuse
William G. student, boards 71 Weld
William H. carrier, P. O. h. 21 South
William T. & Son (C. W. James), broom supplies, 84 N. Water, house 62 Kenwood avenue
Jameson Albert L. cashier, 66 Andrews, house 22 Joslyn place
Arthur, 1200 Granite bldg. boards 206
Alexander
Charles H. special deputy clerk, County Clerk’s Office, Court House, house 77 Jefferson avenue
Cora H. removed from city
Curtiss N. student, bds. 77 Jefferson av.
Emma J. house 206 Alexander
George H. expressman, h. 253 West av.
Henry M. salesman, house 206 Alexander
Joseph B. shipper, 78 State, house 99 Jefferson avenue
Mary, house 206 Alexander
Minnie E. stenographer, 134 South av.
former St. Paul, b. 203 West av.
Susan A. widow John, h. 206 Alexander
Thomas, laborer, house 11 Lind
Thomas, physician, 340 West av. h. do.
Wheaton A. driver, 84 North Fitzhugh, house 15 Charlotte
Jamieson Andrew R. pressman, 15 South av.
former St. Paul, boards 48 Locust
Anna S. Mrs. boards 6 Cameron

JAMIESON

Jamieson George W. (Jamieson & Trenaman), 514 E. & B. bldg. boards 43 Locust
Jane, widow Andrew R. house 43 Locust
Jennie M. stenographer, 818 Powers bldg. boards 43 Locust
Robert W. engraver, 81 Main E. house 36 Rowley
& Trenaman (G. W. Jamieson and T. W. Trenaman), dental supplies, 514 E. & B. building

Jamison David Lee, student, Roch. Theo.
Sem. boards 62 Park avenue
Ella, stenographer, 209 Powers bldg. b. 55 West avenue
John B. nurse, 141 S. Fitzhugh, bds. do.
Jane E. widow Anton, h. 409 Clifford
William, painter, 13 Canal, h. 28 Mark

James Addie I. Miss, boards 43 Harvard
Belle, telephonist, boards 60 Violetta
caroline E. music teacher, 199 Jennings, house do.
Charles A. physician, 183 Caledonia av.
house do.
Elizabeth, widow Wm. S., h. 60 Violetta
Frank W. painter, 31 Main St., boards 183 Caledonia avenue
Fred. H. conductor, 267 State, boards 30 North Fitzhugh
Julian A. asst. city clerk, 32 City Hall, house 230 Bronson avenue
Myron A. salesman, 27 East av. house 27
Brooklyn
Rose E. Mrs. boards 30 North Fitzhugh
Thomas W. machinist, bds. 60 Violetta
see also Jawes
Jankowski, Harry, books, 107 State, boards 28 Gardiner park

Jankowsky James, tailor, 92 St. Paul, house 16 Kosciusko
John, laborer, house 76 Herman

Jannache Frank, rem’d to New Haven, Ct.
Janncke Bertha, widow Chas. H. 18 Vienna
Charles H. wood moulder, West opp.
Lorimer, boards 52 Berlin
Ewald, laborer, house 151 Merrimac
Fred, tailor, house 30 Weeger
Frederick, laborer, house 34 Henry
Frederick, tailor, rear 70 Hudson av. boards 18 Vienna
Henry, laborer, house 54 Bernard
Henry, laborer, house 12 Alphonse
Herman, laborer, house 52 Berlin
Herman, tailor, boards 34 Henry
Louisa, milliner, 177 North, boards 18 Vienna

William, boxmaker, boards 12 Alphonse
52 Berlin

Jannick Caroline, widow John, h. 51 Oakman
Charles F. driver, 181 Central av. boards
51 Oakman
Janowsky Max, baker, 138 Joseph av. b. do.
Pincus, baker, 132 Joseph av. h. do.
Jansen Abraham, mason, 60 Pennsylvania avenue, house do.
Arend, sec. Hathaway & Gordon, 93 N. Water, house 11 Park avenue
D. C. insurance, boards 85 Chestnut

JANTZ Charles, driver, 82 Joseph av. house 9 Friederich park
Franz, laborer, house 29 Thomas
Johanna, widow Franz, bds. 29 Thomas
John, driver, house 13 Langham
Janz August, laborer, house 135 Thomas
Charles H. blacksmith, 190 Commercial, boards 368 Clifford
Gustav, tailor, boards 368 Clifford
Henry C. laborer, house 368 Clifford
William A. block, boards 368 Clifford
Jaquish S. Elizabeth, nurse, bds. 68 Meigs
Jaquith Sarah A. widow Elbridge A. boards 11 Peart place

Jardine John, druggist, 399 State, house 292
Frank
Jartmann John, laborer, West cor. Lyell av.
Jarvis Charles B. city freight agent, Lehigh Valley R. R. 312 Granite bldg. boards 17 Chestnut
Edith, domestic, 253 Lake avenue
Edmund M. machinist, 330 Lyell av. h.
1 Du Val place
Frank, brakeman, boards 32 Wooden
Frederick W. laborer, house 32 Sawyer
George W. engineer, 4 Pleasant, house 190 University avenue
Henry, cook, boards 70 Weld
James, laborer, house 32 Wooden
Johanna, widow Wm. h. 5 Woodbury
John W. cartman, 8 Norwood, h. do.
Joseph, undertaker, 40 South av. formerly
S. T. Paul, boards 160 Atkinson
Robert, piano mover, house 107 Richard
Jaretzky Emma, brass finisher; 13 Canal, house 4
Widman
Jawerski Antoni, polisher, h. 31 Kosciusko
Jacob, laborer, house 35 Kosciusko
Johan, laborer, house 143 Weaver
John, finisher, boards 35 Kosciusko
Jose, widow Antonio, bds. 25 Sobieski
Martin, laborer, boards 35 Kosciusko
Jay Albert E. casemaker, 155 Main E. house
152 Exch. formerly Mansion
Jaycox Horace, brakeman, B. & F. Ry.
house 92 Penn
Jaynes Ass Sm. boards 94 Clinton av. South
Edward R. machinist, 13 Allen, house
396 North
Frank A. battalion chief fire department,
83 Stone, boards 94 Clinton av. South
Richard I. moulder, 802 State, house 384
Central avenue
William D. died June 7, 1898, age 63
Willis H. artist, boards 45 Richmond
Jebben Christina Mrs. house 537 Joseph av.
Peter, camera maker, 883 State, boards 273 Joseph avenue
Jeens Katharine S. stenographer, 19 Aqueduct, boards 18 Woodford
Lillian, married to Jesse H. Dutton
Mary, widow Arthur E. h. 18 Woodford
Walter H. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, b.
18 Woodford
Jefferis John H. h. 6 Jefferson avenue
Jeffers Herbert C. student, h. 4 Carleton
Jefferson Bert, shoemaker, 112 St. Paul, b.
34 Franklin

FUrnITURE

High in Quality, Great in Variety. Low in Price.
JEFFERSON

Jefferson Raymond, dyer, 83 Stone, board 42
Franklin
Supply Co. 1 Elwood bldg.
Jeffery Ann, Y. W. J ohn, b. 72 Saratoga av.
Henry N. lather, house 233 Smith
Herbert S. machinist, 333 State, house
301 Allen
Hezekiah, shoemaker. 175 North Water,
house 109 Saxton
Mary H. died Jan. 19, 1899, age 63
Jeffrey Alice M. stenographer, 224 Powers
bldg. boards 116 Monroe avenue
Jehial B. grocer, 1 Oak, house do.
Jerome, waiter, 105 Clinton av. N. bds.
13 James
Mercy A. widow Roswell D. h. 62 Meigs

JEFFREYS LEMUEL A. undertaker, 56
East avenue, house 1 Grove, formerly
Grove place.—See back of book
Jeffries Alfred, milkman, 70 Wood, h. do.
Eva, cashier, N. Y. C. station, bds. do.
Jeffs William, machinist, 537 St. Paul, house
77 Costar
William H. moulder, 230 North Water,
boards 59 Laburnum crescent
Jehle Othman, tailor, 30 Main E. boards 347
South Goodman
Jehlen Dominick, shoemaker, 37 Canal, h.
888 Clinton avenue N.
John H. moulder, b. 888 Clinton av. N.
Jelensberger Jonas, helper, b. 312 N. Union
Jelensberger Emma, married to Albert
Schick
Eugene, instructor, State Industrial
School, house 313 North Union
Sophia Mrs. house 304 Central park
Jemison Joseph T. clerk, 24 Epworth, boards
81 Reynolds
Samuel, house 81 Reynolds
Jencks Lubert, milkman, 5 Gardiner park,
house do.
Jendeziak Walent, laborer, h. 23 Gilmore
Jenkins Albert, watchman, house 81 Stillson
Carrie, vocalist, boards 50 Howell
Charles O. machinist, 48 Platt, boards 6
Myrtle Hill park
Emily, widow John, h. 6 Myrtle Hill pk.
George W. insurance, 207 Granite bldg.
house 9 Sco
Harry S. stovel mounter, b. 29 Dengler
John, boards 6 Myrtle Hill park
J. William & Co. shoe manufa., 300 N.
Water, house at Charlotte
Lillian M. principal School No. 22, bds.
19 Grant
Lina, boards 6 Myrtle Hill park
Mary A. widow Thomas B. house 19
Grant
Samuel A. gluer, boards 4 Marietta
Sylvanus F. jr. (Jenkins & Macy), 100
Cutler bldg. house 20 North Goodman
William E. clerk, 40 N. Fitzhugh, house
298 Clinton av. S.

JENKINS & MACY (S. F. Jenkins, jr. and
S. J. Macy, jr.), wholesale and retail
coal, 100 Cutler bldg.—See page 1115

JENNINGS

Jenkinson Eliza, widow Thomas, house 121
Orange
George H. elevatorman, Powers bldg.
boards 204 Brown
John, shoemaker, 159 Exchange, house
23 Eagle
John, jr. shoemaker, 6 Jones, boards 23
Eagle
Joshua B. engineer, 252 Mill, house 16
Du Val place
Samantha, widow John, house 31 Jef-
Ferson avenue
Samuel, confectioner, 491 State, h. do.
William H. house 204 Brown
Jenks Aurelia B. widow Bradley, boards 56
Hickory
Edgar, farmer, house 55 Yale
Fred. B. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house
37 Meng place
Omar A. pres. Genesee Valley Wine Co.
39 Central av. house 33 Birr
Jennehahn Charles F. boards 355 North
Goodman
Christian J. paver, h. 355 N. Goodman
Frank, paver, house 64 Dubelbeiss
John, laborer, house 13 Dubelbeiss
Minnie, widow Charles, boards 28 Du-
belbeiss
William F. polisher, b. 355 N. Goodman
Jenner Herbert S. market, 350 Main E. h.
25 University avenue
Jenney Dolphus, shoemaker, 159 Exchange,
boards 201 South avenue
Jennings Adelia A. boards 24 Charlotte
Albert W. painter, 488 Clinton av. N. h.
Culver road near Bay
Annie E. teacher, School No. 9, boards
82 Chatham
Annamare, widow Henry M. house Cul-
ver road near Bay
A. Dexter, painter, Culver road near
Bay, house do.
Bird E. bookkeeper, 41 Main E. boards
148 Troup
Bryan T. boards 136 Plymouth avenue
Burt F. salesman, b. 164 Lexington av.
Catherine, widow Augustus, boards 70
Hickory
Charles A. porter, 136 South av. former-
ly S. St. Paul, h. 131 Caroline
Clarence J. manager, 47 Stone, boards
312 Central avenue
Cornelia R. teacher, School No. 3, bds.
183 Caledonia avenue
Daniel A. plumber, 37 Spring, boards
126 Reynolds
Daniel J. coachmaker, 27 N. Washing-
ton, house 126 Reynolds
Edward R. boards 2 Grainger place
Elizabeth, died July 9, 1898, age 76
Ella I. bookkeeper, boards 146 Troup
Ella L. Mrs. stewardess, Powers Hotel,
bds. so.
Emma D. artist, b. Culver road near Bay
Frances A. widow William H. house 82
Chatham
Frank G. died April 12, 1899
Frank S. clerk, bds. 312 Central avenue

FURNITURE
GRAVES
74-76-78 State St., and
49-51-53 Mill St.
JENNINGS

Jennings F. Adella, teacher, School No. 27, b. 82 Chatham
George M. coachmaker, 13 Canal, boards 126 Reynolds
Harriet, milliner, 664 Clinton avenue N., boards 45 Clifford
Hiram E. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 3 Fourth
John F. clerk, 122 Main E. b. 344 Court
John W. house 164 Lexington avenue
Josephine A. clerk, 41 Main E. boards 148 Troup
Julia Miss, boards 154 Lake avenue
Julia E. artist, b. Culver road near Bay
Mary, widow Napoleon A. house 198 Plymouth avenue
Mary L. Miss, house 133 Caledonia av.
May E. stenographer, 12 Roch. Savings
Bank bldg. boards 18 Child
Myron H. removed from city
Nancy B. widow, Geo. b. 2 Granger pl.
Nora M. housekeeper, 70 Frank
Peter O'M. clerk, 123 Main E. bds. 344 Court
Reuben H. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue, boards 10 George
Richard, painter, boards 161 Frost av.
Samuel T. teacher (at Lima), boards 136 Plymouth avenue
Susan C. Mrs. saloon, 47 Stone, bds. 312 Central avenue
Thomas, laborer, boards 41 Alliance av.
Thomas F. painter, 413 St. Paul, house 49 Ontario
Walter J. plumber, boards 126 Reynolds
Warren W. painter, 458 North, house 312 Central avenue
Wayland H. painter, house 10 George
William F. carpet cutter, 134 Main E. boards 70 Hickory

Jenny Elizabeth, house 229 South avenue
Elizabeth, widow John, h. 71 Franklin
George C. pres. Standard and Germania Nursery Co. 1 Pitkin, house 160 Portland avenue
Louisa E. widow Jacob, h. 126 Allen
Mary, widow Wm. R. h. 152 Portland av.
Jerkinson Ada L. Mrs. boards 67 Woodward
Jermyn David J. clerk, h. 148 Atkinson
Henry, cashier, 916 Wilder bldg. boards 43 Sophia
Henry, mason, house 214 Adams
Richard, wireworker, 78 Exchange, h. 137 Campbell
Thomas H. salesman, 89 State, boards 148 Atkinson
Wm. cartman, 48 Pennsylvania av. h. do.
William A. laborer, 761 Clinton av. S. house 15 avenue A
Jerome Harriet Mrs. house 170 Main E.
Mary W. Mrs. stenographer, 60 St. Paul, boards 82 Fulton avenue
Jesinghaus Richard, button maker, 194 St. Paul, house 28 Leopold
Jess Christopher, laborer, h. 28 Wadsworth

JOFFE

Jesse William, carpenter, bds. 23 Wadsworth
Jessen Christian, insurance, 35 Arcade, house 795 Clinton avenue N.
Christian Mrs. millinery, 725 Clinton av. N. house do.
Jesser Henry L. bookkeeper, 122 West av. boards 49 Genesee
Louis, carpenter, 49 Genesee, house do.
Mary, died June 18, 1898, age 73
William H. restaurant, Genesee Valley park, and grocer, 48 Wilder, house do.
Jessop Nellie, domestic, 31 Thorndale terrace
Jessup Alva M. shoemaker, h. 103 Spencer
Charles B. driver, 183 Lyell av. h.113 do.
John F. carpenter, house 187 West av.
Lester R. (Rolf. Gibbs & Jessup), 187 Jay, boards 22 Atkinson
Jetty Amable, blacksmith, h. 69 Anderson avenue
Byron, blacksmith, house 53 Second
Jewell Benjamin T. clerk, house 96 Field
Charles W. brassfinisher,338 State, house 336 Main E.
Ellen Miss, boards 210 East avenue
Jewett David B. student, b. 57 Clinton av. S.
Ella E. dressmaker, 4 Monroe av. h. do.
Ewing F. storekeeper, Erie round house, house 142 Parsells avenue
Frank, engineer, 159 Main E. boards 52 South avenue, formerly S. St. Paul
Mary, nurse, 53 Cumberland
William J. painter, boards 20 Taylor
Jewish Orphan Asylum, 670 St. Paul
Jiff Charles M. clerk, 15 Canal, house 25 Gladstone
Joseph, house 145 Clifton
Ruth M. clerk, boards 145 Clifton
Jischke Alois, cabinetmaker, 339 State, h. 99 Orchard
Frederick, removed to Auburn
Jocelyn F. Lou Mrs. house 175 North
Jochens Charles, carpenter, boards 7 Miller
Christian, teamster, 183 West avenue, h. 7 Miller
John F. boards 7 Miller
William E. pattern fitter, 15 Hill, boards 7 Miller
Jockey Frederick A. foreman, 407 State, h. 400 Clinton avenue N.
Frederick E. candy maker, 407 State, h. 400 Clinton avenue N.
Harry, candy maker, boards 400 Clinton avenue N.
Jockley John G. shoemaker, 2 Commercial, house 18 Syke
Joel George, salesman, house 193 Clifford
Levi cutter, 140 St. Paul, b. 193 Clifford
Phineas C. pawnbroker, 27 Main E. h. at Charlotte
Solomon, tailor, boards 193 Clifford
Joaer Opas, tailor, 680 North, h. 8 Zimmer
Felix A. stonecutter, h. 13 Hempel place
Frank, carver, boards 620 North
George, bridge builder, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 21 Sander
Sabina, widow George, house 620 North
Joffe Abram D. liquors, 183 Chatham, house 57 Sellinger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOFFE</th>
<th>JOHNSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joffe Harris, clerk, 183 Chatham, board 57</td>
<td>Johnson Charles, chairmaker, West c. Lyell avenue, boards 58 Saratoga avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selliger</td>
<td>Charles, clerk, 175 Reynolds, b. 192 do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, tailor, 79 Herman, h. 53 Nassau</td>
<td>Charles A. canvasser, 185 State, bds. 64 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johann Joseph, cutter, 123 St. Paul, h. 229</td>
<td>Charles A. grocer, 72 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, boards 52 do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, formerly West Champlain</td>
<td>Charles A. repairer, boards 29 Ardmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johann John M. painter, house 267 Brown</td>
<td>Charles E. slipper, 343 State, house 8 New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanns Frederick L. machinist, 29 Elizabeth, house 41 York</td>
<td>Charles H. waiter, house 46 Favor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John August, laborer, b. Herman c. Hanover</td>
<td>Charles J. salesman, boards 201 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johncock William, Janitor, b. r. 84 William</td>
<td>Charles L. broommaker, b. 58 Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnroo Alfred, engineer, 10 Commercial, h. rear 16 Campbell</td>
<td>Charles P. foreman, 175 North Water, house 61 Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D. chairmaker, West cor. Lyell av. boards 4 Riley place</td>
<td>Charlotte, widow William, house 820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Augustus, whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 3 Maryland</td>
<td>Main East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer, waiter, bds. 104 North Fitzhugh</td>
<td>Christopher R. carpenter, h. 26 Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J. mason, boards 381 Clifford</td>
<td>Clifford B. clerk, 409 Powers bldg. h. 297 Central avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, whipmaker, 111 Allen, house 117 Orchard</td>
<td>Daniel W. billiards, 28 Exchange, h. 59 Rowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, jr. tinsmith, house 73 Walnut</td>
<td>Dinah, widow Daniel, house 7 Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Emma, teacher, School No. 30, boards 117 Orchard</td>
<td>Edward, driver, boards 18 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. druggist, and veterinary surgeon, 193 Central av. house 321 Clinton av. North</td>
<td>Edward, porter, St. Mary's Hospital, boards do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mason, house 381 Clifford</td>
<td>Edward A. engineer, Erie R. R. house 11 Hanna place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia, tailoress, boards 381 Clifford</td>
<td>Edward L. carpenter, house 40 Monroe avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, laborer, boards 102 Frankfort</td>
<td>Edward P. canvasser, 606 E. &amp; B. bldg. house 11 Dewey av. formerly, Thrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Henry, removed to New York city</td>
<td>Edward T. cutter, 93 Andrews, house 14 Romeyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Adelaide L. boards 146 Frank</td>
<td>Effie C. artist, 41 Arcade, b. 93 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelbert G. (J. F. Hunt &amp; Co.), 33 N. Water, house 16 Grove</td>
<td>Ellen, widow John, house 389 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelbert G. Mrs. (Johnson &amp; Noonan), 188 Main e. house 16 Grove</td>
<td>Emily A. principal Lake avenue annex, house 146 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelia B. widow Joseph, h. 20 Sherman</td>
<td>Erasmus C. upholsterer, h. 61 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolph J. supt. B., R. &amp; P. Ry. house 142 Clifton</td>
<td>Eugene, plumber, 13 Cortland, house 58 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert M. butcher, 28 Front, house 58 Comfort</td>
<td>Florence B. boards 304 University av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J. rem'd to Williamsport, Pa.</td>
<td>Frances M. widow Horace, house 163 Glenwood avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, shoemaker, 325 State, house do.</td>
<td>Frank T. carpenter, house 63 Hebard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, shoemaker, bds. 9 Chamberslin</td>
<td>Fred A. woodworker, house 15 Austin, formerly Gates avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice L. removed to New York city</td>
<td>Fred J. upholsterer, West cor. Lyell av. boards 156 Bronson avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W. driver, boards 115 Tremont</td>
<td>Frederick H. carpenter, boards 196 Bronson avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almeron P. shoemaker, bds. 14 Costar</td>
<td>Frederick J. shoemaker, 48 Stone, house 185 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond, bicycle repairer, 47 Exchange, boards at Barnard's Crossing</td>
<td>Fred W. painter, h. 210 Plymouth av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, cooper, Finney cor. Davis, house 7 Orlando</td>
<td>George, helper, boards 14 Romeyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, mason, house 64 Conkey av.</td>
<td>George, miller, Brown's race cor. Platt, house 124 Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. pattern maker, 140 Mill, h. 14 Costar</td>
<td>George, moulder, Brown's race cor. Furnace, boards 293 Lyell avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna F. stenographer, 313 Powers bldg. boards 192 Reynolds</td>
<td>George A. tailor, 47 avenue B, h. do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur M. physician, 389 Main E. b. do.</td>
<td>George C. canvasser, h. 81 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, melter, house 17 Lisbon</td>
<td>George C. pattern maker, 112 S. St. Paul, boards 14 Costar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus H. engineer, Erie R. R. bds. 102 South Fitzhugh</td>
<td>George E. bartender, bds. 120 Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Howard, salesman, 507 Chamber of Commerce, bds. 43 Clinton av. South</td>
<td>George H. salesman, 13 North Fitzhugh, boards 22 North Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha M. stenographer, 323 Atlantic av. boards at Brighton</td>
<td>George W. clerk, 63 Exchange, boards 5 Day place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Wynn, boards 70 South Union</td>
<td>Charles E. slipper, 343 State, house 8 New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie, teacher, State Industrial School, boards 57 Emerson</td>
<td>Charlotte, widow William, house 820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, manager, 10 S. Washington, h. 98 Wellington avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FURNITURE**


**GRAVES**

74-76-78 State St., and 49-51-53 Mill St.
JOHNSON

Johnson Lotten W., advertising agent, 431 Powers bldg. House 166 Glendale park
Louden, Asd. William, h. 1774 Reynolds
Ludwig, cabinetmaker, 333 State, house 90 Hollister
Lyman, house 20 Hill
Margaret, tailor, 47 avenue B
Margaret Mrs. house 207 State
Martha, removed to New York City
Mary, widow George, h. 68 St. Paul
Mary, widow Patrick, house 146 Ames
Mary E. widow Calvin, bds. 297 Central avenue
Mary L. Mrs. boarding house, 108 St. Paul
Maud, bookkeeper, 293 Main East, house 70 South Union
Mande, operator, 925 St. Paul, boards 24 Pleasant
Nellie, tailor, house 47 avenue B
Nelson R. shoemaker, h. 141 Champlain
Nelson R. J. camera maker, 12 Cadillac av. boards 141 Champlain
Ola D. shoemaker, 176 N. Water, boards at Fairport
Oliver S. carrier, P. O. h. 20 Arlington
Oscar A. student, University of Rochester
James, composer, 61 Price
Otella, widow Carl, h. 9 Chamberlain
Rachael, widow Orsamus, h. 70 S. Union
Richard, waiter, 200 W. Main, boards 97 Cadillac avenue
Robert, carpenter, rear N. Y. C. station, house 26 Warner
Rose Mrs. house 59 Joiner
Rose W. married to S. D. Puffer
Rosetta G. widow Isaac, bds. 195 Frank
Rudolph, blacksmith, h. 158 Bronson av.
Samuel, mason, house 61 Richmond
Sophy C. boards 4 Alliance avenue
Spencer D. helper, 279 Mill, house 36 Frankfort
Thomas, carpenter, 126 North Water, house 14 Hebard
Thomas, laborer, boards 399 State
Thomas, mason, boards 61 Richmond
Thomas, tinsmith, boards 30 Chatham
Thomas L. house 185 Melga
Thomas W.upt. house 158 Elba, formerly mansion
Thomas W. Jr. plater, 12 Saratoga av. boards 158 Elba, formerly mansion
Walter E. painter, boards 40 Monroe av.
Warren L. cutter, boards 14 Costar
William, camera maker, 333 State, bds. 1774 Reynolds
William, removed to York, England
William, laborer, h. 97 Cadillac av.
William, lawyer, 223 Powers building, house 110 Troup
William, shoemaker, boards 59 Joiner
William, removed to Chicago, Ill.
William A. teamster, 209 West Main, house 66 Broadway
William F. painter, h. 94 Clinton av. S. William G. chairmaker, 63 South av. formerly S. P. Paul, h. 5 Meyer place
William H. teamster, 28 Raymond, h. do.
William H. waiter, house 208 Spring

JOHNSON

Johnson William H. whipmaker, 111 Allen, house 170 July
William H. Jr. cutter, house 180 Jones
Wm. Morris, removed from city
William S. clerk, 36 Exchange, house 15 Atkinson
William S. signal fitter, rear N. Y. C. station, house 20 Syke
William S. yardman, house 144 Bartlett
William T. cutter, 133 Mill, b. 14 Costar
William V. baggageman, L. V. R. R. h. 98 Gregory
Willis L. metal worker, 333 State, house 156 Clinton avenue N & Noonan (Mrs. A. G. Johnson and J. Noonan), corset mfrs. 188 Main E.

Johnstone, Andrew, house 345 Monroe av.
Agnes, walter, State Industrial School, boards do.
Charles, removed from city
Charles E. clerk, boards 31 Elm
Chauncey C. lineman, house 307 Meigs
Dora H. widow Daniel L. h. 176 Lake av.
Emma A. widow James, house 31 Elm E. Gertrude Mrs. teas, h. 5 Linwood pl.
Frederick, salesman, house 86 Averill avenue
George A. helper, 70 Andrews, h. 19 Weld
George F. (W. S. Johnston & Bros.), restaurant, N. Y. C. station, house 74 South Goodman
George H. hostler, boards 85 Dewey av. formerly Thrush
Henry B. bookkeeper, Mill foot Factory, boards 176 Lake avenue
H. Palmer, Toilet Supply Co. 90 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, house 14 Park avenue

JOHNSTON JAMES, insurance agent, 147 Powers bldg. boards 31 Lake av. —See page 1031
James F. clerk, 207 Monroe avenue, b. 68 Chestnut
James H. coachman, 64 Oxford, house 19 Wilcox
John C. baggageman, L. V. depot, house 25 Griffith
John W. student, bds. 5 Arnold park
Louis W. student, bds. 5 Arnold park
Louise, domestic, 415 Lake avenue
Lillian M. stenographer, b. 44 Edinburgh
Margaret E. Mrs. dressmaker, house 44 Edinburgh
Margaret H. teacher, School No. 6, bds. 31 Lake avenue
Marion, nurse, boards 29 Glasgow
Maud L. ass't. super 224 Alexander, b. do.
Paul S. real estate, 440 Granite bldg. b. 126 Rutgers
Robert, house 31 Lake avenue
Sarah E. Mrs. tailoress, b. 202 Atkinson
Thomas J. tinsmith, 308 State, bds. 30 Chatham
Thomas S., Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 134 Main E. house 5 Arnold park
Thomas W. A. tinsmith, 13 Allen, house 300 Clifford

JONES

Johnston W. S. & Bros. restaurant, New York Central station
Johnstone Alfred E. baker, 25 South av. h.do.
Andrew, salesman, house 24 Rubicon
Andrew, jr. conductor, 287 State, house 9 Eddy
Arthur, laborer, boards 524 State
A. Ina, stenographer, 3 Rochester Sav. Bank bldg. boards 24 Rubicon
Florence N. F. attendant, Roch. State Hospital, boards do.
Joiner Edith M. boards 23 Lorimer
Harry A. bookkeeper, Traders Nat. Bank, 45 State, h. 37 Fulton av.
Ida Mrs. washerwoman, house 229 Monroe avenue
Mary E. Mrs. house 147 Monroe av.
Mortimer C. 1200 Granite bldg. house 41 Fillmore
William, porter, bds. 223 Monroe av.
Jolley Augustus J. salesman, 100 Cutler bldg. house 31 South Washington
Charles B. jr. clerk, 343 State, boards 74 Hamilton
William L. cutter, 13 Allen, b. 113 S. Ford
Jones Adelaide M. widow George, house 246 Averill avenue
Agnes, widow Albert H. house 37 Hague
Albert H. canvasser, 1016 Granite bldg. boards 37 Hague
Albert J. porter, boards 13 James
Aldred J. salesman, boards 97 East av.
Alfred J. sec. and treas. 48 Olean, house 400 Plymouth avenue
Alice, housekeeper, 24 James
Amanda, died Feb. 11, 1899, age 76
Anna C. Mrs. house 169 Alexander
Anna V. M. teacher, School No. 24, b. 19 Cobb
Arthur, laborer, house rear 55 Delevan
Barbara A. widow George, h. 58 Madison
Benjamin, machinist, house 80 Cluirmont
Bertha A. clerk, 159 Exchange, boards 21 Churchia place
Caroline B. Mrs. house 48 Chestnut
Caroline B. Mrs. house 43 Maria
Carrie H. Mrs. house 141 Alexander
Caswell A. salesman, bds. 141 Alexander
Charles, engineer, 18 Catawba, house 2 Wilcox
Charles A. elevatorman, 25 Otsego, h. 115 Glendale park
Charles E. boards 6 College avenue
Charles L. collector, boards 48 Chestnut
Charles O. clerk, 60 St. Paul, h. 76 Penn
Charlotte A. Miss, house 280 West av.
Chauncey W. furnace man, 36 South av. formerly S. St. Paul, h. 844 Chatham
Cora N. real estate, 67 North, bds. do.
C. Lois, bookkeeper, 152 East av. boards 14 Alexander
C. L. & Co. pictures, 56 West Main
David L. died Dec. 16, 1898, age 56
David S. clerk, 46 West av. h. 201 Troup
Edward A. removed to Schenectady
Edward W. walter, 58 State, boards 64 Elizabeth
Edward P. clerk, boards 81 Bartlett

JONES

JONES Egbert, hostler, house 86 Merrimac
Elijah W. machinist, house 269 Central
avenue
Eliza A. C. Mrs. boards 71 William
Elizabeth A. operator, boards 341 South
Goodman
Elizabeth A. widow John F. house 341
South Goodman
Ellen, domestic, 7 Fulton avenue
Emily, nurse, 11 Prince
Enoch E. removed to N. Tonawanda
Ethel M. operator, b. 341 S. Goodman
Fenton W. (William H. Jones & Sons), 85
Exchange, h. 78 Wellington avenue.
Florence C. dressmaker, h. 20 Howell
Frances A. Mrs. boards 162 Frank
Frank A. cellarman, house 56 Sellinger
Frank A. physician, 165 Lake ave. h. do.
Frank B. cigar manuf. 318 Jay, h. do.
Frank J. clerk, boards 6 Adelaide
Frank L. student, bds. 9 Buckingham
Frederick G. P. sawyer, 333 State, bds.
309 Jefferson avenue
Frederick S. clerk, 12 Main E. boards
18 Harlem
George A. carpenter, house 9 Yale
George F. hostler, 134 West av. boards
133 Clifton
George H. laborer, house 3 Fargo
George H. shipper, 13 Aqueduct, house
34 Locust
George H. shoecutter, h. 332 Monroe av.
George H. jr. cutter, 190 Andrews, bds.
332 Monroe avenue
George L. butter, eggs, etc. house 21
Amherst
George R. removed to Henrietta
George T. student, boards 50 Adams
G. Barlow (Jones & Fischer), 49 Triangle
bldg. boards 26 Euclid
Harriet Miss, boards 416 Clinton av. N.
Harriet L. Mrs. house 136 Flint
Harriett B. Miss, boards 141 Alexander
Harry, died June 2, 1898, age 44
Harry removed to Brockport
Harry, electrician, 39 Market, h. 84 Jay
Hattie, widow William, bds. 7 Lorimer
Helen E. tailoress, house 97 State
Henrietta E. clerk, boards 67 North
Henry, painter, bds. 309 Clinton av. N.
Henry F. engineer, house 44 Mason
Henry H. foreman, 110 Exchange, house
16 Fenwick
Henry L. (W. H. Jones & Sons), 85 Ex-
change, house 39 Ward
Herbert F. cashier, 20 Curtice, house 59
Linden
Hiram A. removed to Denver Col.
Horace, civil engineer, 142 State, house
53 Madison
Horace, salesman, house 872 Main E.
Horace W. draughtman, 23 Stillson, b.
53 Madison
Horatio P. inspector, 23 City Hall, h.
81 Bartlett
Humphrey, removed to Lockport
Isabella, wid. John C. house 14 Lawn
James, carpenter, house 12 Myrtle

JONES James, laborer, 66 Andrews, house 10
Magnolia
James B. inspector, house 6 Adelaide
James P. bookkeeper, 1124 St. Paul, b.
50 Adams
Jennie, married
Jennie A. Miss, house 15 Hudson av.
Jessie Miss, boards 3 Chestnut
Jessie M. teacher, boards 71 William
John, patternmaker, 29 Elizabeth, house
125 Cady
John, removed from city
John, shoemaker, b. 24 Caledonia av.
John, jr. patternmaker, 29 Elizabeth, b.
125 Cady
John F. bookkeeper, boards 50 Adams
John F. linotyper, 22 Exchange, house
104 Pearl
John H. laborer, house 48 avenue D, for-
merly Hayward park
John W. carpenter, house 22 Bly
Joseph J. gardner, 136 Platt, house 9
Campbell, formerly Clark
Josiah W. hotel, 3 Brooks av. h. do.

JONES J. EMORY, iron founder and ma-
chinist, Brown's race foot Furnace, b.
162 Frank.—See page 1163
Katherine M. stenographer, 304 Court,
boards 50 Adams
Katherine R. registrar nurses, 53 South
Flitz Hugh, boards do.
Kathryn, bookkeeper, h. 141 Alexander
Kraus & Graf (R. E. Jones, G. Kraus and
W. F. Graf), cigar manufacs, 334 State
Leslie E. removed to Detroit, Mich.
Lewis B. advertising manager, 343 State,
house 54 Kenwood avenue
Libbie A. widow Beverley, boards 264
West avenue
Lillias E. teacher, School No. 19, boards
51 Bartlett
Lillian, clerk, boards 357 Monroe av.
Lucy A. widow David L. house 77 Driv-
ing Park avenue
Marcellus, clerk, 53 Meigs, house 46
Brighton
Marion E. Miss, boards 9 Buckingham
Mary, widow John H. house 50 Adams
Mary Mrs. house 126 South Union
Mary A. Mrs. house 31 Otsego
Mary E. removed to Germany
Mary T. widow William, house 304 Jef-
ferson avenue
Matilda, widow Edmund, h. 6 College
avenue
Michael, laborer, house 2 Baldwin
Nellie J. clerk, boards 85 Griffith
Orson B. superintendent, 123 Main E.
house 18 Harlem
Owen E. physician, 392 Main E. h. do.
Owen T. coachman, 342 East avenue,
house 942 1/4 do.
Perleyette C. widow Elias, b. 28 Norton
Perry F. moulder, house 88 Cortland
Peter, conductor, 267 State, boards 18
Emmett
Reuben D. librarian, Law Library, Court
house, boards 627 St. Paul

ROCHESTER HOUSE DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.
JONES

Jordan Edward. I. school, 210 Cutler bldg., house 23 Avenue C
Eliah H. compositor, 23 Exchange, h. 110 Atkinson
Elizabeth, widow Christopher, house 60 Savannah
Everett, rem'd to Canandaigua
Fannie A. widow Elijah, h. 67 S. Union
Frank, cartman, h. 166 State
Frank L. rem'd from city
James, house 590 Monroe avenue
James W. cutter, 176 N. Water, boards
16 Lewis
John, laborer, house 66 Waverley place
Julius C. carpenter, bds. 60 Savannah
Lulu M. boards 3 Peck
Minnie E. bookkeeper, 31 N. Fitzhugh, boards 67 South Union
Percy I. enlisted in U. S. Army
Robert B. bds. 208 Caledonia av.
William, bicycle repairer, 188 North, b. 16 Lewis
William C. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 16 Lewis
William F. civil engineer, B., & P. R. R., house 74 Edinburgh
Jordis Frederick, lithographer, house 10 St. Joseph place
Jordon George B. driver, Brinker pl. house
13 Athens
James I. coal dealer and station agent, Brinker place station, h. 49 Clifford
Justin A. machinist, 190 Commercial, b. 13 Athens
Jorg Nicholas, laborer, bds. 80 Flower
Jory John, died Feb. 10, 1899, age 66
Mary, house 261 Central avenue
Joseph Abram, janitor, house 16 Woodbury, formerly Hope
Benjamin, mailing clerk, 22 Exchange, boards 26 Edward
Bernard H. tailor, house 3 Edward
Jacob, tailor, house 26 Edward
Mary, widow William, house 151 Adams
Mary Sister, teacher, 7 South, b. do.
Max, tailor, house 199 Chatham
Josh Jacob P. (Graham & Josh), 150 Reynolds, bds. 44 Olean
John, packer, h. 363 Central av.
Minnie, tailoress, b. 20 Oscar
Joan Ella M. Mrs. h. 40 Glenwood av.
Harriett L. teacher(at Whitehall), boards 9 Dean
John, grocer, 16 Jones, h. 9 Dean
Lucy M. bookkeeper, 600 Cox bldg. boards 9 Dean
Myron H. carpenter, 26 Franklin, house 20 Scramont
Philip, butcher, boards 9 Magne
Joslynn Alvers. E. widow, b. 249 Park av.
Alvin F. & Co. (E. S. Joslyn), carpenters, 15 Chamberlain, h. do.
Celia M. teacher, Roch. Orphan Asylum, boards 772 Main E.
Fred E. florist, 249 Park av. b. do.
John H. clerk, 797 Main E. h. 772 do.
JOELYN

Joslyn L. chairmaker, lower falls, boards 40
Glenwood avenue
Matthew H. carpenter, h. 55 Comfort
Mettie Mrs. house Main E. cor. Stilson
Myron L. cabinetmaker, 17 Elm, boards
55 Comfort
Roxie H. physician, 55 Comfort, h. do.
Walter R. salesman, h. 365 Clinton av. S.
Jowett Walter. clerk, 128 Platt, house 2
Schwarz
Joworski Anthony, grinder, 537 St. Paul, h.
31 Kocisuskio
Joy Fred D. rem’d to Mansfield, Ohio
Julia L. teacher, School No. 10, boards
11 Edgewood park
Lewis S. carpenter, h. 11 Edgewood pk.
Sidney L. rem’d to Brighton
Joyce Helen A. tailoress, boards 69 Mt.
Hope avenue
Jennie V. dressmaker, h. 43 Bates
John B. carpenter, h. 99 Mt. Hope av.
John J. driver, 53 Hill, h. 58 Broadway
Kittle, tailoress, bds. 9 Pleasant
Lizzie A. seamstress, bds. 43 Bates
Margaret, widow Patrick, h. 61 Platt
Michael, laborer, bds. 37 Sanford
Patrick J. & Co. opticians, 16 State, b.
61 Platt
Sabina, cook, 421 East av. boards 58
Broadway
Samuel W. laborer, 25 Mortimer, house
292 North
Sidney A. machinist, h. 6 Milburn
Joyes Benjamin, laborer, Rochester Bridge
& Iron Works, house 21 Hayward av.
Frank E. camera maker, boards 21 Hay-
ward avenue
Frederick, engineer, 1 Pitkin, h. 6 do.
William, packer, boards 21 Hayward av.
Jozvissak Lawrence, laborer, h. 992 Portland
avenue
Koebler, laborer, h. 51 Kocisuskio
Judd Elizabeth, died Sept. 25, 1898, age 71
Etta, shoemaker, boards 162 Elba, for-
merly Mansion
Fred B. conductor, 267 State
Hattie, operator, boards 1 Thorn
Jared H. carpenter, h. 599 Main E.
Jennie M. clerk, b. 203 Plymouth av.
Minnie Stark Mrs. music teacher, 508
Powers bldg. h. 506 Genesee
Ralph C. shoemaker, 48 Stone, h. 1 Thorn
Thomas, waiter, bds. 111 Ontario
Walter E. cabinetmaker, 25 Mortimer,
boards 83 Platt
Walter W. shoemaker, 192 Mill, boards
1 Thorn
Judaean Club, 81 Joseph av.
Judge Charles A. cutter, 140 St. Paul, bds.
95 Alexander
Della Miss, boards 142 State
Kittle, clerk, boards 95 Alexander
Mary J. widow Patrick, h. 95 Alexander
Judson Charles B. vice, pres. Judson Gover-
or Co., Brown’s race cor. Furnace,
boards Powers Hotel
Charles H. jeweler, 256 Main E. house 4
Garson avenue

JUNKER

Judson Frank W. tailor, 174 West Main, h.
83 Kenwood avenue
Governor Co. governor manufacturers,
Brown’s race cor. Furnace
Howard S. draughtsman, 63 City Hall,
house 152 South Goodman
James A. carrier, P. O. h. 76 Bronson av.
James B. house 86 Edmonds
John, supt. house 1 Broadway
John B. (Judson, Williams & Co.), 80 W.
Main, house at Gloversville
Junius R. student, boards 148 Lake av.
J. Lee, pres. Judson Governor Co. and
pres. Roch. Gas & Electric Co. 66 An-
drews, house 148 Lake avenue
Laura R. Miss, house 38 Elm
Pin Co., Brown’s race cor. Furnace
Power Co., Brown’s race cor. Furnace
Raymond T. musician, boards 25 Web-
ster avenue
William W. truant officer, Roch. High
School, house 35 Webster avenue
Williams & Co. (J. B. Judson, W. H.
Williams and A. H. Rogers), install-
ment store, 80 W Main
Julian Edward, grocer, 152 Lexington av.
house do.
Lawrence, clerk, 152 Lexington avenue,
house 10 Martin
Mary Mrs. house 35 Murray, formerly
Margaret
William, boarding-house, 27 Jones
William W. foreman, lower falls, house
869 St. Paul
Jumph Jacob A. driver, 45 Richmond, house
85 do.
Junay Frank, laborer, boards 47 Garson av.
Jund Benjamin, bicycle repairer, 11 East av.
boards 407 Clifford
Eugena Mrs. house 407 Clifford
George C. machinist, house 383 Clifford
Granger, laborer, 254 Mill, b. 108 Davis
June Catherine, widow William, house 33
Caledonia avenue
Charles, shoemaker, b. 35 Caledonia av.
Fred L. screw cutter, 15 Caledonia av.
boards 35 do.
Wm. J. shoe manuf. 48 Clifton, h. do.
Jung Carl A. T. toolmaker, 323 Atlantic av.
house 50 Oakland
Conrad, telegraph editor, 175 Andrews,
house 88 Hollister
Ernest, toolmaker, 328 Atlantic avenue,
house 3 Diem
Gustave, brass finisher, 537 St. Paul, b.
63 avenue D
Helena, tailoress, b. 88 Hollister
Joseph, janitor, 479 St. Paul, house 39
Oakman
Sebastian, laborer, house 11 Cedar
Jungjohann Christian, died Feb. 23, 1899,
age 50
Marie Mrs. bakery, 244 South av. h. do.
Sophia B. Miss, boards 244 South av.
Junker J. A. shipper, 40 Main E. boards
115 Gregory
William G. policeman, 33 Smith block,
house 115 Gregory

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1899. Colored by wards.
JURAITS

Juraitis Joseph, laborer, house 8 Holland
Jurgenes Ruth M., married to Michael J.
Ross
Jury Thomas, woodturner, 17 River, house
61 South avenue
Juskiowicki Pelagia Miss, bds. 14 Weaver
Justice Albert J., stockkeeper, 333 State, h.
289 Jay
Andrew N., mason, boards 7 Romeyn
Ann J., widow Robert, house 7 Romeyn
George H., removed to Greece
John H., mason, 5 Masseth, h. do.
Robert, grocer, 116 Reynolds, house 173
Tremont
Justin Helen De Witt, physician, 35 Chest-
nut, house do.
Joel G., physician, 35 Chestnut, h. do.
Mary, boards 112 Lexington avenue
Justina Mary, Sister Superior, St. Mary's
Orphan Boys' Asylum, West avenue corner
Genesee
Jutsum Frederick R., plasterer, house 290
Flower City park
Jutting Carrie K., widow Edwin A., house 26
Myrtle

KABADAYAN Hovanannes Y., cabinetmaker,
761 Clinton av. S. b. 3 avenue C
Yeghia, died April 5, 1899, age 69
Kable Sebastian, carpenter, house 105 Saxton
Kachler Willis S., carpenter, 945 St. Paul, h.
56 Lake avenue
Kachold Elbern, machinist, 761 Clinton av.
South, house 53 Rauber
Kack Christopher, clerk, 142 Ames, bds. do.
Kaelber Gotthilf W., cutter, 77 Clinton av.
North, house 27 avenue A
John F., died Dec. 26, 1898
J. George, electrician, h. 267 University
avenue
Magdelena, widow Charles, h. 25 Wilson
Rosina, widow John F. h. 25 Wilson
Kaeli Ambrose, tilemaker, h. 45 Rogers av.
Catharine Mrs. house 14 Caspar
Kaess John, died June 25, 1898, age 62
Kaessman Hermanna P. school principal
No. 39, b. 50 Uumberland
Kahl Elizabeth Mrs. house 384 North
Soleamay, widow John, b. 286 St. Paul
Kahler Elizabeth, widow Christian, boards
153 West avenue
Faryk J. blacksmith, house 101 Wilder
George, candy maker, 152 Clinton av.
N. and (Ellis & Kehl), 27 South ave.
formerly S. St. Paul, h. 62 North
Henry S., mason, house 248 Tremont
Joseph, tinsmith, boards 207 Maple
Mary, widow Jacob, house 207 Maple
see also Keeler, Kohler and Kohler
Kahn Jacob, dry goods, 173 Chatham, h. do.
Lesser, canvasser, h. 243 Joseph av.
Marcus, rag sorter, h. 261 Hudson av.
Kaiser Alfred, carriage trimmer, 6 Mortimer,
h. 92 Avenue avenue
Andrew, finisher, h. 188 Hudson av.
Anna J., widow Casper, h. 580 State
Anthony, printer, 61 Main E. boards 31
Flower

KALL

Kaiser August, laborer, 344 St. Paul, h. 18
Draper
Charles, removed to New York city
Charles August, carpenter, h. 67 Wilder
Charill, A., tailor, 240 Clinton av. N. h.
56 Hudson avenue
Charles W., cutter, 176 N. Water, bds.
103 Ames
George, grinder, 587 St. Paul, h. 20 Fien
Henry, laborer, house 188 Hudson av.
Henry, mason, house 58 Sixth
Henry G. machinist, 180 Mill, bds. 654
North
John, engineer, house 83 Lowell
John, finisher, rear 565 St. Paul, house
69 Thomas
Julia, dressmaker, boards 107 Hickory
Leonard, tailor, 311 Maple, house do.
Louis, professor, Rochester Theological
Seminary, house 18 Tracy
Louise, milliner, boards 83 Lowell
Maggie, dressmaker, 107 Hickory, h. do.
Nicholas, mason, house 31 Flower
Rose, dressmaker, boards 107 Hickory
Rudolf C., physician, 720 Clinton av. N.
house do.
Sophie C. clerk, 293 Main E. boards 67
William, mason, h. Clifford n. Cummings
William, moulder, 15 Hill, h. 3 Seager
William, saloon, 199 Mill, house do.
William C. tailor, 654 North, house do.
William L. trimmer, 77 Clinton av. N.
boards 654 North
see also Keiser
Kaitz Henry V. market, 388 Hudson av. h. do.
Kajenski Andrew, laborer, h. 15 Friederich
park
Kalafosky Rudolph, laborer, h. Hebard cor.
Merle
Kalaminski Albert, laborer, h. 11 Sobieski

K A L B C H A R L E S T., merchant tailor, 112
State, h. 33 Savannah.—See page 1065
Francis J. cutter, 112 State, boards do.
Frank J. shoemaker, 6 Jones, house 18
Cayuga
George W. salesman, 32 Andrews, h. 73
South avenue
G. Robert, shoemaker, 2 Commercial, h.
45 Benton
Henry, cutter, 112 State
John, house 123 Mt. Hope avenue
John B. carpenter, h. 808 Clinton av. S.
John H. clerk, 32 Andrews, boards 845
St. Paul
John J. shoe findings, 32 Andrews, h.
845 St. Paul
Joseph F. boards 121 M. Hope avenue
William, carpenter, house 82 Caroline
Kaldeisch Edwin A., city assessor, 20 City
Hall, house 30 Vick park B
J. Clifford, ticket agent, 11 Main E. h.
7 Buckingham
Kalea Andew, laborer, h. 38 St. Stanislaus
Kalinski Louis, laborer, h. 25 Sobieski
Kalinsky Abraham, tailor, h. 46 Catharine
Kalk Fred. bottler, 457 St. Paul, h. 578 do.
Kall Christopher W. grocer, 294 Jay, h. do.
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